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Becomes
^    • • •  

Axis Junior Partner; 
Citizens Given News

Eadlinea in Red Ink, 
taring Radios Tell o f 

Signing as Germany, 
Britain, Greece,' Tur-
key dear Decks for 
Poaaihle Large Scale 
Warfare in Balkans; > 
Pamphlets Rap Hiller

All Yugoslav 
Funds 'Tied 
Up by U. S.

Gains Pledge No Troops 
Will Cross Frontiers; 
Berlin Calls Act An-
swer to Churchill and 
Roosevelt; Document 
Identical to That Ru- 

Order for  Signed; Prom.
Announced' '»  « « !> « '«  Territory

Bulletin!

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, March 
25.— {/Ff —  Anti-German ele-
ments in Yugoslavia, pro- 
tealing this nation’s align-
ment with the Axis, appar-
ently were looking to Moscow 
tonight for aid Against Nazi 
penetration in the Balkans. 
Pamphlets scattered on Bel-
grade streets proclaimed that 
“ Russia definitely is against 
the Germans’^ expansion in 
the Baficans.” _
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, March 

25.—<ff)—Headlines in red 
ink a ^  blaring radios told 
Yugoslavs today that their 

I country had signed the three- 
j  power pact in Vienna as Ger- 
: many, Britain, Greece and 
1 Turkey cleared the decks for 
I possible large scale warfare 

on a new Balkan front. But 
, even as the pact was signed 

pamphlets were being dist.*ib- 
uted in the streets of Bel-
grade declaring that Adolf 
Hitler would “bum his tongue 
by nibbling on Yugoslavia.”

At the aame time the Belgrade 
radio announced It arould begin 
Immediately to Interpret all for-
eign war newi for the benefit of 
the Yugoslav people. >

Extra Editions Feature Notes 
Ehctra editions featured thr .lotes 

delivered to Premier Draglss Cvet- 
kovlc by the German and Italian 
foreign ministers promising to 
"respect the Independence and ter-
ritorial Integrity of Yugoslavia* 
forsver" and that "the Axis pow-
ers will not ask Yugoslavia to peg- 
mlt passage of troops through 
Y u go^v territory.”

Palace' attendants said Regsnt 
Prince Paul and the Croat Peasant 
leader, Dr. Vladimir Macek. listen-
ed toghtber to a broadcast of the 
ceremoi^oBt a radio In a study of 
the White palace.

Newspapers, with front page 
pictures of Adolf HlUer, German

(OMtlaaed On Fags Tea)
*   ' '     ' ~

Hits Syeored 
On. W arships

Naai Raiden Chum 
emy Outpost Boat’  De-
stroyed Near Crete.

Berlin, March 28r-<F)— Heavy 
bomb hits were scored by Nsxl sir 
raiders on a British battleship In 
ths Msditerranean amithwest of 
the Greek Island of Crete, the Ger-
man high command dsclared to-
day.

n "enemy outpost boat” was 
oysd there, the daily war hul- 
aald, and two targe freightera.

__ ^̂h of about 8,000 tons, ware
severely damaged lAtan'alr attack 
on a Britisli convoy sMth of Crete 

Nasi raiders were W ld to have 
struck again at Valletta barimr on 
tha Briuto Mediterranean Island 
of Malta the face of the strong- 
sat defense” and to .nave aoored 
Lite on anchored ships and loadlag 
facilities.

Bartaga Baltaosa Stoi Dswa
In on England, tbs com

m unique said, six barrage baUoona 
were shot down, hangars, barracks 
and abeds arpjrs d a n ced  oa three 
alrflslds and, 'In low altftuds at-
tacks, parked pureult aad bombing 
ptaaes were macWne-guimed.’* 

Without explaining how. author 
laed sources reported Ge.-msn 
Loops bad bMsted ths saaatika 
flag over Aghsita. former Brttlah 
stronghold 150 miles southwest of 
Bengasi, Ubya.

Surrender of Escaped 
Prisoners Vnehitairous

Beillil, March 28—(F)—Authov- 
iasd Germans described today as 
"very uachivalrona, to say . the 
least” the acUoc of I  Jited States 
autboritlss In oedsrlng Um. surren-
der of two escnpsd German war 
priaooera to Gsaada.

*”niat's putting It mildly,'* a 
Nasi qxikenmsn said. T d  Ilka 
ts gn ao fsr ae to aay tkat not 

“  vnuld 4a q trick Mw

handait over ' to

Vienna, March 25.— (fP)—  
Yugoslavia joined the Rome- 
Berlin-Tokyo Axis as a fifth 
junior partner today, but 
gained pledges that no Axis

Freezing
By Treasury After 
Signing o f Axis Pact.

Washington, March 25—(S')—
President Roosevelt today froxe 
all funds of Yugosisvis In the troops would cross her fron- 
United States. tiers. Berlin officialdom

This was aimounced at the | promptly called the act an 
Treaaury shortly after Yugoslavia 
signed the Rome-Berlln-Tokyo 
Axia pact.

No Exptanattoa Given 
No explanation of the freezing 

was given, but It has been the po-
licy of the adminlatraUon to tie 
up the funds of any country com-
ing under the domination of the 
Axis powers.

The action prohibited the use or

"answer to Churchill and 
Roosevelt,

In the great yellow hall of Bel-
vedere palace, Yugoalavia’s pre-
mier and foreign minister. Drag!- 
as Cvetkovlc and Alkaander Cin- 
car-Markovlc, signed a document 
identical except for the nation’s 
name with that which Rumania 
signed—a pledge of collaboration 
against sny new snti-Axls toUlg- 
erent in the European or Asiatic 
wars.

But where Rumania and, more 
recently Bulgaria, were promptly 
turned into vast encampments for 
German armies, Yugosisvis receiv-
ed the pledges of the three senior 
psrtnerarthst her sovereignty and 
territorial Integrity would to re-
spected for "alt Ume."

Will Allow Material to Paae 
However, an unofficial version 

of Yugoalavik’a commitments ,was 
, .that she had agreed to permit

Y u ffo s la v ia ’ s A lio n in e n t  transport of war material and hoa- 
_Jr. ,  . . ^  j  Pitel equipment, aa

Police Use Tear Gas 
In Steel Plant Row;

Assaultedoyes
s ' - '

Roving ^Goon 
Active Near 
tional Harvester Co. 
McCormick Works in 
Chicago Today; CIO 
Members and Sympa-
thizers Parade Streets 
Jeering at Workers.

\T3 S00,000 Nazi 
Troops Now 
In Balkans

(Oontlnued On Page Two)

Must Revise 
Entire Joint 
Defense Plan

These two handcuffed German naval officers, Heins Rottmsn 
(left) and Bernhardt Ctehoke, stand together at the U. 8. Immigration 
Offics at 'Thousand Island bridge after being intercepted midway 
across the frozen St. Lawrence river by the U. 8. border patrol In an 
elaborately planned escape attempt from the Canadian prison ckmp 
near Kingston. Ont. They were sent bacK to the camp after being 
refused entry into the United States.

Hurley Urges Creating 
State Defense Council

With Axis 
To Force Britain

^  J  I P>u* equipmeni, as Well as wound-
JbXpeC tefl ed, throu^ her territory.

am .] I Greece (which may, provide thf 
*M*s- jjyg equipment)

flrtotnegi. tn  A lte r  P la n s . Mresdy had warned Yugosisvis o r c e c e  lO  A lie r  n i t i i s .  ^  regarded as a
"hostile act"

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, March 25 xdolf Hitler, attended by his
_ (jfTf'_ Yugoslavia’s sUgnzient foreign minister, Joachim Von

with the Axis-opening the
for s German-Brltlah battlefront the Hotel Im ^rlsl tat-
In the BalkanB—wmi expected by f *"• .^** ^
military observers todaFto force I the Fuehrer during the

ers in

Governor Give. BiH J® | Gruziani Ouits
Senator Coles to . Dis-1 ^
cuss with Other Lead-j As Army Head
—  --  Legislature.' t  a

in Libya Area
Resigns Com 

inandy Chief o f  Staff
national defense, proposed to -i And Governor Posts; 
day creation of a state de- Successors C h o s e n .

State Capitol, Hartford,; 
Marah-a5<-«-(A^)— Gov<.^Rohtoti 
A. Hurley, who in his ihaugu- Marshal 
ral address pledged C on n ect 
cut’s “ wealth and power” to

Britain and Greece to revise their 
entire Joint defense plan.

Again, It was said, German 
diplomacy apparently had won an 
advantage for German arms be-

«S2rts I Bulgaria and Yugoslav-
j  before they joined the Axis and
dectar^, the i^n stroke "President Roose-

«  t »  similarrule out the Britlah-Greek strategy .»,» Baiirana

day. All partlclpante in the sign-
ing met him in Belvedere cssUe 
immediately after the ceremony.

In Berlin, an authorized spokes-
man declared that British Prime 
Minister Churchill had threatened

the Balkans
...n ,_u ..- « , . «

ruic OUL vne toward
of holding the N ^ s  from Bulgaria

May Wldea Batttefroat 
Inatead, it was aald, the defense 

probably would have to be drawn 
deeper Into Greek Macedonia—at I  
beat beyond the broad Vardar river 
valley, and posalbly widening the 
battlefront to 200 miles from Al-
bania to the border of Turkish 
'IT’ race.

The chances that British and 
Grsek forces could hold the 
struma front against attack from 
Bulgaria alone bad been regarded 
In some quarters aa good.

The defense line there would bq. 
barely 80 miles long, with one 
flank against Yugoslavia and the! 
other, running into Lake Takhino 
and thencs to the coast, able to to 
strengthened by tbs guns of Brit, j 
ish monitors and other, war vea-

Based on Hungarian Bsport 
The reference to Mr. Rooaevelt

(Centtaoed On. Page Ten)

Russia Makes 
Stand Clear

Promises to Remain 
Neutral If Turkey At- 
ta«;ked by Germany.

i!NpuiAnkara, Turkey, March 25—(JPf 
—Soviet Ruaaia clarified her atti-
tude toward sWlftly-moving events 
in ths Balkans today by promising 
to rsmain neutral, if Turkey, Brit-
ain’s non-belligerenl ally, were 
attacked and forced to enter the 
war in sslf-defense.

Announcament o( the pledge, 
which obasrvera believed would 
stiffen Turkish resistance to Ger-
man overtures, colneided with re- 

Um c  • s  c* 1 I ports that Ruaaia had cut off oU
^ W O  Survivors o f  Explo-|ahii>ments to the Reich and was

concentrating additional Army 
and Naval forces in the Black Sea

(Coatlnned On Pag* ’*Vo)
a

22 Men Saved 
In Ship Blastl

m oi^ Tonkw Badly j 
19 Missing.

Morehead City, N. C.. March 25. 
—(F)—Capt Dameron Meeldna of 
the U. 8. Coast Guard at Beaufort 
inlet reported today that 17 aur- 
vivors of the stricken 9,31S-ton

Will Help Defend DardaneDee 
High diplomatic circlae saw In 

the Russian promise en Implica-
tion that the Soviet Is prepared 
to give Turkey full material sup-
port to defend the Dardanelles, vi 
tel gateway between the Medlter-

oU tanker Cities Service Denver ranean and Black Seas, against 
bad reached Morriiead City and I any possible German encroach- 
five others bad been picked up bylm ent 
the W. W. Bruce, hut that 18 were 
atill miaeing after an, explosloa{ 
aboard the tanker.

I

fense council “ to promote 
state and national security.” 
The propoiskl was contained 
in a four-page bill which the 
chief e.vecutive turned over to 
Senator Albert L. Coles, Dem-
ocratic floor leader, for dis-
cussion with other legislative 
eaders.

The chief executive, who termed 
Connecticut "the armory of the 
nation” In his Inaugural message, 
recommended that the state’s de-
fense set-up be headed by an ad-
ministrator with broad powers to 
coordlnste snd direct all state and 
municipal defense sctivlties.

It would be the sdminlstrator’a 
duty to recommend, to the council 
"on his own Initiative policies and 
practlcea” designed to carry out 
the purposes of the act.”

Could Set Up Local CouMclIa 
The bill would empower political 

subdivisions of the state to estab-
lish local defense councils ”by 
proclamation of the executive of-
ficer or the governing body there-
of,” and would authorize also the 
creation at the discretion of the 
state admlntstrator 'o f district 
or county councils ” in critic^ 
areas of the state of eipectal im- 
pojrtance In defense sctivlties.”

The council would be appointed 
by the governor end would to re-
quired to formulate and assist'“ in 
the execution of plans for the mo-
bilization and efficient utilization 
of the resources and facilitiro of

(Oeattaoed Oa Page Eight)

Rome, March 25.—(ĝ )—Marshal 
Rodolfo Grazianl today resigned 
command of Italy’s North African 
troops and the positions of Army 
chiefs of staff snd governor of 
Libya.

An official announcement said 
Gen. lU lo Gariboldi, chief of 
Grazianl’a staff In Libya, had been 
promoted to<-governor with com-
mand of troops tn Libya.

Gen. Mario Roatta, Army under- 
chief of staff, was promoted to 
chief of staff.

SiMceeded Itolto 
Grazianl, Army chief of staff 

Bince October. 1959, was named 
commander of the Army In Libya 
July 1. 1940, succeeding Marstaal 
Italo Balbo, who was killed when 
his'plane was' shot down over 
Tobriik.

Grazianl organized the Italian 
advance Ifito Egypt which was 
turned Into a retreat when the 
British totopt^ured Sidl Bsrranl 
last December, He retained com- 
manc throughout the British coun-
ter-offensive in which the Itallsns 
were driven from Htastem Ubys.

The communique announcing 
Grazianl'a resignation aald:

"At hia own request. Marshal 
Graztanl ceases to hold the posts 
at Army chief of staff, governor of 
Libya and eommande in chief of 
the Italian forces In North Africa.

‘The last post was assumed by 
General designate of the Army

Chicago, March 25,— (JF)— 
Roving groups of what Police 
Capt. John Stege called “ goon 
squads” assaulted numerous 
work-bound employes near 
The International Harvester 
Company McCormick Works 
today. Several thousand CIO 
members and sympathizers, 
meanwhile, paraded streets 
near the plant, yelling and 
jeering at non-striking Amer-
ican Federation of Labor,and 
unaffiliated workers filtering 
into the factory through half 
a dozen gates.

Stegs said he did not know how 
many workers were beaten up but 
that there were "s lot of ’em.” He 
had one report that a man’s leg 
was broken. He said "goon squads" 
of from a dozen to 80 roamed the 
neighborhood, popping out of 
alleys and passageways, to attack 
one or two work-bound employes 
St a time.

Police Pursue Attackers I 
Police pursued the .attackers snd 

Stege said that "10 or more men” | 
had been arrested.

Seven hundred policemen were 
on duty at 5 s. m., preceding the 
7 a. m. plant opening but when 
ths sporadic violence Increased 
Stofr.Orderad-a-reserve topee o f 
300 Into action. They drove Crowds 
of CIO men and sympathisers back 
a block from the gates.

A 9 a  m. check of the number 
reporting to work, aa announced 
by a company spokesman, showed 
Uiere were 3,804 on the Job, snd a 
few stUI coming In. The total was 
some 600 more than reported yes-
terday. Normal for the big day 
shift la 5,344. 'The plant normally 
employes about 6,000 for all shifts.

The company said 14 carloads of 
finished farm Implements were 
shipped yesterday when the plant 
rsopened, ths parts having been 
ready for final assembly when the 
strike begkn Feb. 28.

Congestion in streets near the 
plant was ao great today that 
police separated the plant-bound 
workers and the striking demon-
strators into two lanes. Police said 
many workers walked along with 
parading strikers until they resch-

(OoBttaoed Oa Page Bight)

Speaker Signs 
Aid Funds Bill

Fully Equipped for Im-
mediate Battle to En-
force Drive and Guard 
Soviet Russian Frontier

London, March 25.—(JP)—Ger-
many has approximately 800,000 
troops fully equipped for immedi-
ate battle in the Balkans, to en-
force the German drive toward 
the southeast and guard the Soviet 
Russian frontier, a reliable foreign 
source declared today.

British quarters declined to 
comment on this report snd re-
fused to Ihdicste whether It 
ehecl-ed with their Intclllgrtice.

DispoalHon of Forces 
Germany, the foreign soilrce 

said, has 50,000 men In Italy and

(Oontlnued Oa Page Two)

,1

Sea Losses 
Show D rop 

For Britain

Call for Help o f Penn-
sylvania State Troop* 
ers Made Amid Ooshea 
Between Local Police 
And Picketo in Bethle-
hem Strike Called hy 
Steel Woriiers Organ-
izing C o m  m i t t e e .

Bulletin! >

Bethlehem, Pa„ March 25. 
— (yp)— A crowd of shooting 
strikers seized two police pa-
trol cars and threw tear gas 
>ombs at retreating local po- 
icemen today as the CIO 

Steel Workers Organiziag • 
Committee began a mass 
picketing effort to cloae down 
The Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany plant. The policemen, 
seven in number, arrived at a  
gate at 3rd and Emery streets 
soon after 2 p. m. ( c a .U), and 
began to deploy jMime' 1,000 
pickets waiting fortheclunge  
of shift at 3 o’clock. Tormoil 
followed. The police beipui 
tossing tear gas bomba into 
the crowd. Strikers chargei 
at the two patrol cars, over-
turned them and grabbed op 
the store of gas bombs re-
maining.

(Ooattaoad On Page Ten)

‘Mountain ’  o f Magnesium 
Ore Is Found in Georgia

Decrease for Secom 
Successive Week; Blow 
For Blow Returned in 
Battle o f  Atlantic.

Immed|!ately Sent to 
Wallace; Will Be Read, 
ied ^ for Roosevdl.

BuUetin!
Waahlagtoa, March tS—UPf 

—Vies Preaidmit Waltaee
signed the 87,900,000.6M
BriUeh nid bUI today, oom- 
ptatlag cengtaarinaal action 
on the menenre. WnDaM algn- 
ed the menenre at 1Z:48 pjo., 
41 ndantes after apeakar Bay- 
bnra had affixed hta algna- 
ture. The Mil was Inunedl- 
ateiy sent hack to the Honan 
where the earoOlBg derk was 
to deliver It to the White 
Honoo.

London, March 25—(F>-A Brit-
ish Admiralty announcemeat to-
day showed a drop in Britain’s sea 
losses for the second succeaalve 
week, while she returns blow for 
blow in the Battle of the Atlantic.

Twenty-three British and Allied 
merchantmen totaling 71,773 tons 
were lost In the sea war in the 
week ended March 16, the Admir-
alty aald. Of the vessels, 17 were 
British totaling 60,670 tons and 
six were Allied, totaling 11,103 
tons.

This compared with total losses 
of 98,832 tons the previous week 
and 141,314 tons the week before 
that.

Hlak Three Tone For Four
The British declared that In the 

same period Britain's own Naval 
r o air raiders were sinking al- 
moat three tons of .Axta ships for 
every four tons Britain and her 
AlHea lost.

Compared with the announced 
total of 410,000 tons loat to Allied 
and . neutral shipping In tha five 
weeks up to March 16, the Brit-
ish aald Axis losses Id that period 
were 800,000 tons.

This announoement^ve no de- 
taiiM of how many Axifahipe had 
been sunk, but came at a time 
when the Britiah had been report-
ing Increasing successes In bomb 
raids on shipping along the con-
tinental coast.

Although German and Italian 
merchant fleets have been swept 
from the Atlantic, coastal trade IS

Bethlehem, Pa., March 25. 
— — An appeal for the help 
of the Pennsylvania State po-

(Centlsned On ragq.p;ig^)

Flashes !
(Late Bulietlna of the OP) WTIm )

Plaae Decapitatea Woman 
Rotortsdale, Ata., Much 2S—

—An sirptane swosptag lew 
scroas a field, decapitated a '28- 
year-old mother here today and 
then flew away toward FlotWiu 
Sheriff W. P. Stuart said Mrs. 
Robert Phillips was killed ah sat 

a la a 48-aere turnip flaM« 
where she had beea worktag with 
several other peraods. Ho said 
Mrs. Pbilipa was oae of asveral 
who fled whea the plaae roared, 
down acraoe the field. Others feU 
to the grouad to escape tajury. A' 
piece of the ptaae’e tall waa fovafl 
la the field aad feilew worfcais 
aald the womaa appareatly waa 
struck by the tall, rather thaa tha 
propeller. There waa ao way to 
teU if the pitot kaew he had straell

(Ceattaoed Oa Page Two)

350 Centers 
Seen Needed

Auguste, Ga., March 2S—(0»—.̂ naaium silicate, when treated with
A "mountain of magnealum-bear-  cld. n «y

t pounds capable of ultimate reduc-
tion to metallic magnesium. Lsb-

(Reports from Belgrade aald 
Ruaatan military suppUcs already 
were flowing Into 'Krkey across

Two of the survivors were bad-1 the Caucasua frootiar.)
ly burned. They ware listed as 
Wenfleld CarnitoU. Portland, Me., 
and Oscar Degsratodt, Two Har- 
bort, Minn. Ttoy were taken to 
the Morehead City boepitaL 

Amasg IT Ssnrlvsra 
Campbell aad Degarstedt were 

among 17 survivors picked_ up

Thase circles attached particu-
lar aignlficance to the fact that 
Ruasta’a reaaaurances to Turkey 
coincided with the gathering of 
Axis taaders in Vienna today to 
welcome Yugoatavta into the Ger- 
man-Ualian-Japaneae camp.

The Soviet dectaratioa was re-
garded hy these circles as a fuT'

from W a b o a ^ ^ t M l w ^ l ^  devilopmaat at Ruaatan po- 
They were transierrca | tiu, irMtniinNew York.

to a Coast Guard h ost___
brought them aahoro here, None of 
tho other 15 men was Injured. ’ 

Ths W. W. Brucs,.a'Aaakier, eras 
reported to have thlm  ths D e^cr 
in tow. tn spite o^.heavy sefis, and 
was hesdlng for ‘jtentatoit. near 
bare. 'Siw tei>kw «nis pOU hfitniog. 

Tito Uto

 qS ktso * ^   
f±  '

’a:

licy reflectM whea the Kremlin 
puhlidly;.|uinounced earlier this 
monttki-lte'dkdapproval of Bulgnr- 
ta’s aetlota in snenlng her front-
iers te German , troops.
- VFtoOsg. tojaesOtag ftaneers 
. Observers qnpresseil hcUef Rus-

sia was fssllag tacreaslng cooesm  
tor. her am* vital tateraste. use 
m ^'i^tlM saalhaa aona. hotita a 
tatxer- Qjliars. .

With- OenaanLanoIca.

Ing rock,'* capable of yielding an 
esUmated 12,000,000 pounds of 
metallic magnesium annually for 
the next half-century, shortly may 
to put Into oommercial production 
naar here.

The huge deposit described by 
Georgia State Geologist Garland

oratory exparinoents by Btakemore 
and an aasiatant. the geologist con-
tinued. Indicated that an electro-
lytic process would yield mag-
nesium at a commercial cost sub-
stantially below that preyailing 
etaawhsra. He mentioned a plant

Peyton as "almost 100 per cent | bUng built In Texas for sxtraction
.. . magnesium from sea water, and

declared the Georgia deposit would 
fTfrssrt Texas production "and com-

pure magnesium aiUcate, 
discovered early In January In an 
laojated wooded area after p ^  
Umlnary ore finds'^ by a WPA 
mineral survey Crew. Peyton 
classed tbe.deposlL sprawling ov-
er 6g acres, as ona of the major 
diseovariea of ths nation and said 
It would booat by 20 per- cent' do-
mestic production of a metal high-
ly Important to defense produc-
tion,

Oeralepnient Usdsrteken 
The seotoElst aald Page B. 

Btalteaiore.^r„ of College Park. 
fte . a mining engineer s m  metal* 
kirjglst, had undertaken develop- 
 MOt'af the depestt and was ag-

io be for oommerrtal 
"in a very ahart tiztic."'

S te favpraU^’ with IL
•tains ChtssM Iren Cesipewd

' Tha Gsorgla ors also contains 
from ona to five per cent chrome 
iron compound, rscovqrable as s 
by-pcodnet for use in manufactur-
ing atesL

TTie surface deposiU near here, 
Peytos aald. ahould yield an aver-
age of 12,000.00d pounds a year 
Tor 80 yean, and added "we have 
not diariwnd-driUed but we know 
that the deposit comes as an Intru- 

from below, which

Washington, March 25 — (FI — 
The $7,000,000,000 appropriation 
for all-out aid to Britain was sign-
ed today by Speaker Rayburn and 
immediately dim>atcbed to the 
Senate for Vice President Wal-
lace’s signature.

With the signing by Wallace, 
the bill—largest peSceUme money 
measure In United States history 
—will to readiad for a quick trip 
by air to Prealdent Roosevelt, now 
fishing off the Florida coasL 

The appropriation was passed 
last week by the House and yes-
terday by the Senate.

Signs Without CosHnest 
Rsybum Mgned the appropria-

tion at the s p ie r 's  desk without 
coinyitDt.

Only a parliamentary techni-
cality kept the bil] from being oo 
Ite way south yesterday soon af-
ter the Senate gave It the over-
whelming approval of a 67-io-9 
vote. The House, however, had ad-
journed before the Senate acted 
an the rules require that It to in 
saeaion when the speaker signs

Necessary to Provide Fa-
cilities for . Migrants 
On Defense Projects.

legislstioOt
T i"  7̂z-— - - - -  I With Qie dsbate over. Senatori h e t o t a 6 a s y « n a r ~ t e r a a t o « r t t t > w i^

of an  that Snal a*F«ovalqr the 87, 
Is! OOb.000,000 apptojprta^|p for

Washington, March 
Paul V. McNutt. Federal security 
administrator, estimated today 
that the Federal government 
would have to build, or rent 350 
health, recreation ahd community 
centers to provide necessary faciU- 
tiaa for the mass of mlgranU dis-
located by defense work

In testimony before the House 
Oommlttee on Interstate Migra-
tion of Destitute Workers, McNutt 
declared that tha trek to indus-
trial centers would equal or exceed 
"the boom at World war No. 1.’'  

The administrator told the com-
mittee beaded by RapresanUtlvc 
Tolan (C , Calif.), that tha place-
ment of over one million aokUen 
In carape. already accomplished, 
“raises some Of the tame prob-
lems’’ as were created la western 
states by the wanderings of farm 
laborers.

Will lavehre Shift 
Some 700,000 workers now cun- 

stnKting new Army camps and 
Navy bSSts wU to pored down to 
'aoOjOOO hy Um  and efl thta year, 

. McItuU aald. aad this cqrtaltmenf 
tte atone win Involve the Mtifl o f joto

tor Oenaor Fhnts. 
Waahtagtom ’ March 

BepreaenteUve Halleck (R„ lad.) 
deelarad In the Heuae today that 
there la "uadoubtodly aome hnale 

for the feaia expreeee#* 
that the Office ef Ooverament Re- 
pbrte might beoMne a vehicle for 
eeasorahlp. Immedtately, Bep 
roaeatetive Cochraa (D., Mo.) de-
fied Halleck to Shew how a pend- 
tag bill or aay taw gave the agen-
cy, aay cenaerihip powers. Oeeh- 

expreaaed belief that Ballochto 
criticlani was dirlected at Presi-
dent Rooaevelt and net the offices 
which ki a divlaien of the While 
House.

• • • '
BtaiU la Cheadcnl Plant 

Perttaad, Ore., March 85.—KffV— 
\m  exploeloB at The B. N. Odp- 
mea Chemical Company's new fee- 
tory today shook kousea tor aav- 
aral htocka arouad. It was teUew- 
ed hy a fire wkicb shat fiaeaea tfifi 
feet tato the air. Six iiahalsarm 
were diapatehed to the aoene bat 
It waa not Immediately kaewa 
whetker there were cesqalttaa. The 
plant had beea opeiatlag only a 
short Ume. It waa propartag tn 
convert Its fmrilitlee to the nsaaa- 
faetaro of forma of chleratee need- 

tar nmaltlees Prevleasly the 
company amaufactaied agrteto 
tarel cbemicela.

• • •
Markets at a Otaaee.

Now York, Mareh a fi-tA V -
rsUe rmist

4

rellB ead ntffl-
H awvn klgbar .
Feceiga Exchange— Narrsw* 

Whenghel dollar tatorevea.
Oettea Irragaiar; trade bar

Weal Tape— Mixed; 
selUeg. trade baytag.

MBA:*

Wtmhingtm,
The poaitlaa 
March 22. ^

Reoslptn 86T4
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^TeslOut 
Meters Here

«nd Town 
l^ieiab Decide to 

Parking a Trial.

iCMTi.
Give

tWal o( aoBM type of parklnf 
•H tsn  la Maacbestor appeared a 
ciartatnty today fbllowtnir an exec- 
a t ^  aaaahMi held Jointly last 
algtit by the Board of Mectmen

APVAIiCfe, AMD 
C iV t T ^E  1 
C o u h t c r s i c n !

m i!^

TEXACO 
CRYSTAUTE 
RANGE OIL
■AS NO BQVALl' 

Try It Soon!

7V^c Gallon
la  la ta  t i  M ar Mora. 

OIL.a.SJtc GAL. 
TELEPHONE 8500

and the Bolioe OomadatloB. 8Un 
to be decided la the sort of meter 
to be tested. Three leadinc typee 
have been discussed. They are the 
M a^  n m e m'hlch Mils for 197.50, 
the Dual Automatic at 960 and a 
Veeder-Root desired  meter for 
only^944. It is expected the Joint 
boards « i II decide on one t>'pe for 
trial.

Te Make Treta .
It is not expected that a public 

hearing on the question nil! be 
held at this time. The test will be 
carried out, end after that time 
the voters will be asked to approve 
or disapprove the final instsllation 
of maters.

No Money Paid
The meters will not coet the 

town purchase money. It has been 
explained. Payment is made on the 

I basis of a percentage of the meter 
: collections until the purchase sum 
' has been met, after which all In-
i' come goes to the towm. The trial I installation will be at the expense 
I of the meter firm getting the or- 
I der it ia said.

Various local groups have been 
; concerned with the installation of 
meters, intended to aid In eliml- 
natlng ‘’hog parking.'’ Some v f 
those who have spoken have been 
in favor of the meters, several 
have opposed them. Last night by 
letter Forrest N. Buckland ' op- 
poked. The merchants division ' of 
the Chamber of Commerce is re-
ported in favor of trying meters.

Among bridal superstitions is 
th.. one about wearing "something 
old and something new, sometfiing 
borroived and something blue."

USED CARS
No Down Payment 

On Cap* Priced 
$25 to $300

BRUNNER’S
M Oaklaiid Ht. Tel. I l t l

Returil Home 
FromParley

Loral'Women Report on 
I.atefit‘ Styles Shown at 
Beauty Exhibit.
Miss Florence Leerhon of the 

Modem# Beauty Salon. 909 Main 
Btnsel and Mra. Harriett Horan of 
Harriett’* Beauty Salon, 120 Cen-
ter street, have jiist returned from 
the International Beauty Shop 
Owners Convention In New York. 
Miss Albina Kaskey operator of 
Harriett’a Beauty Salon also at-
tended the show.

"Feminine beauty is not based 
on silly whims, but rather On cur-
rent political events, major situa-
tions which effect the world as a 
whole,” they say.

"In 1917 and 1018, coiffures fol-
lowed the general emotions of the 
public. Hair was extravagantly 
dressed, and beauty effects were 
carried to an extreme. Today, 
however, there is a definite move 
afoot to eliminate active and 
harmful hysteria, and this influ-
ence Is readily seen In the new" 
spring hair atylea."

"The pompadour will continue 
In favor because It reaches ■ up 
from the head, aymbolizing the de-
sire to attain a higher level. 
Wavea will be seen because they 
denote a calm serene way of liv-
ing. The very fact that Industry Is 
increasing, its activities and that 
every business in the country feels 
a new impetus is aeen In the short-
er coiffures which are designed for 
flattering practicality with stress 
on lieiiuty of line. Periods of In 
tensity and conflict bring with 
them coiffures with masaea of 
tight curls and intricate pattern 
Eras of peace and calm bear 
casual coiffures, while years such 
os 1941, during which people keep 
their china up, result in perhaps 
the loveliest of ill styles because 
there is a concentrated effort to 
preserve beauty in every phase of 
living. Hair will be taj^red to 
either neck line atylea or else to

comparatively snorter boba. 98 
per cent of the women in this 
country can wear shorter styles 
and do look mikh smarter In them.

"A fashion show was also given 
at the convention caIled"’An Am-
erican Springtime’. The show,fea-
tured wearable but exciting 
cloti^s, the sort that busy plofes- 
aional women find as the answer 
to thejr wardrobe needs and de-
mands. 'Vlnfluenclng fashions this 
season are the vivid South Ameri-
can colors, the casual but smart 
lines adopted from the plains and 
ranges of the West, and of course 
the moods that are caught from 
the Ahny, Marine and Air Corps 
of today,”

An intereating part of the show 
waa a plastic operation performed 
on the stage by Dr. J. Howard 
Crum. Dr. Crum operated on one 
side of the face for the first audi-
ence; the ballroom waa cleared, 
and a second group entered for 
whom Dr. Crum completed the 
operation on the other aide of the 
face.

Sea Losses 
Show Drop 

For Britain

AH Yugoslav 
Funds Tied 

UpbyU .S.
(OoattniMd From Pago Ona)

removal of any Yugoslavian cash, 
securities or other movable assets 
in this country. Commerce Depsrt- 

'j meat experts estimated such Yu-
goslavian assets totaled fl.OOO,: 
000.

18U| Natipn Affected 
Tugosla\7h was the ISth nation 

whose funds have been frozen."’nie 
other nations have about 94,500,- 
000,000 worth of assets hera. They 
are.Norway, Denmark, France, 
Bel^um, The Netherlands, Lux- 
eixlwrg, Latvia, Lithuania, Eston-
ia, Rumania, Bulgaria, and Hun- 
gary.

Affected indirectly, especially if 
Yugoslavia adopts reprisal meas-
ures, are about 936,000,000 worth 
of American inveatmenta in Yugo- 
alavia, mostly private American 
holdings of Yugoslavian govern-
ment bonds.

(Continued From Page One) ’

regarded by tbs British as vital 'to 
the Axis war economy. .

Must Ha%-e Uso Of Waterways 
Experts here say the Axis must 

have full use of continental water-
ways supplementing rsil routes— 
including coastal Mediterranean 
and Baltic shipping—to feed raw 
materials and arms to its indus-
tries and armies.

Much of Britain's bombing 
strength has been conceqtnited in 
raids upon shipping and rail cen-
ters, despite growing popular de-
mand for all-out bombing of Ber-
lin. y

The Dally Ehepress, newspaper 
of Lord Beaverbrook, minister of 
aircraft production, today report-
ed an "immense public clamor" in 
letters to It for a persistent bomb-
ing of the Nasi capital.

The press exulted with black 
headlinea on the Sunday night 
bombing of Berlin, and air cor-
respondents said British raids 
would grow heavier as more and 
more new bombera and planes 
from the United States came into 
operation.

Total War Loasea Set 
The Admiralty aaid that since 

the beginning of the war the Der- 
mans “have lost by sinking and 
scuttling approximately 1.449,000 
gross tons of shipping and the 
Italians 790,000 tons.

"In addition, they have suffered 
the loss of some 62,000 tons of 
neutral shipping under their con-
trol. or useful to them.”

(The moat recent figure for 
British, Allied and neutral losses 
since the war began was about 5,- 
000,000 tons.)

Axis shipping losses in the five 
weeks ended March 16 were esti-
mated by the Admirolty at 'about 
300,000 tons."

en Immediately after Naai troops 
entered Bulgaria—waa seen aa 
potentially heavy Mow to "the 
Reich.

ProdooM Inferior o n
 ̂Experts! said the petroleum Ger-

many is A le to obtain from Ru-
mania, one of her main sources of 
supply, produces an inferior grade 
of lubricating oil—a viUl factor in 
operations of the Reich's air fleet 
Navy and mechahixed Army units.

The Russian pledge to Turkey, 
as announced here in a special 
communique, promised "full and 
Comprehensive neutrality," should 
^iwkey-become "the object of ag-
gression and And berself obliged 
to enter war for the defense of her 
territory."

The pledge ia a re-affirmation of 
a non-aggression pact negotiated 
between the two countries in 1925. 
In return for the Russian promise, 
the Turkish government said it 
had given the Soviet similar reas-
surances.

Must Revise 
, Entire Joint 

Defense Plan

B en ^ t BasketbaU Game
for the

Kiwanis Kiddie Kamp Fund 

Polish'American. A. C’
State ClMnploRs^PolUh LeagiM

\  vm.

i  ' Manchester Stale Trade School
Stats Claas B Champlona

Re^ Center, Friday, March 28
PreUniaary 7:S^ P. M. Feature At 9 P. M.

Adniaeion (Tax Free): 50c.

S A FEGU A RD YOUR
POSSESSIONS

c c e ' t h a t  afMINOS >
I n r  ANT TO sff c

tOOAR 
CLAA.KH.

asovT CeiiitiON 
iNSunANci 
Vf *TIR0»V /

K. C. Initiates
1st Degree Class

At the Center 539 Main Street

C LA flK -E
CcfUtO/ 

629 MAIN ST • PHONE 36(>5

Phone 3733

Further plans for the annual 
bait n< Campbell Council K. of C., 
which will mark the 40th anni-
versary of the society to be held on 
April 14, were made at the meet-
ing last night. ''

A class was received in the first 
degree last night, and i t  la  plan-
ned to hold another flrat degree 
during the week of April 14 with a 
aecond degree also to be exempli-
fied during that week in prepara-
tion for the working of the third 
on a large clfus on Sunday. AprU 
20. At the meeting last night Dis-
trict Deputy’Lawrence W. Fagan 
of Hartford paid an official visit 
and spoke of the work of the order 
in his district. He later introduced 
Louis F. Kovar from the home of-
fice who explained the changes 
that had been made in the insur-
ance plan of the order.

P o t t e r t o n ’ s

TYONT DELAY! Cit in on^tlin new 
ea*y way to own and enjoy the great 

nasterpiecea of music by the world’s 
greatest artisu. Join the Victor Record 
Society’s ’’Album of the Month” Qub 
and build'tha magnificent record li-' 
brary you have alwayi wanted to omu  
• • • Save on all the adbomi you bujl

Bakerg, to. Open 
Spring Session

New London, March 25 ■ (jP) — 
Tlis spring convention of The 
Connecticut Bakers Association 
open* tonight at the Mohican hotel, 
but moat of the excitement of the 
session was expected Wedneaijay. 
President S. H. Brockie of Groton 
was to greet members tonight at a 
reception.

Highlights tomorrow include the 
selection of “Miss Energy of Con-
necticut," choaen on the baale of 
•energy, viuii^y and glow of 

health derived from sensible living 
and eating," a  legislative forum, a 
"vitamin school," and a banquet.

Candidates for the”Miss Energy 
crown-survivors of aU district 
InseUng cocipetltiona—were Mary 
Aacoleae, Bridgeport; Helen Sweet. 
Stratford; CheriV Crowtber, IVeet 
Haven; Bernice Grybowaki, New 
Haven; Edith Drapel, Hartford, 
and Edith Grodln. Meriden, all of 
v.'hom are bakery ealeaglrla.

HospiU^ Notes

Air Activity 
On Small Scale

London, March 2b.—(/D—Air.ac-
tivity on England's southeast coast 
was deaci;lbed today as continuous 
but on a small scale.

Cloudiness over the Dover strait 
favored hit-and-run tactics.

Three German plana roared out 
of low clouds at one time and 
diver-bombed ships with no ap- 
apparent damage. British Spitfires 
chased them away.

Moop Intercepts NaxI Ship 
London, March 25.—(A’)— The 

Admiralty . announced today the 
Naval sloop Shoreham had inter-
cepted the 8,516-ton German mer-
chant ship Oder aa it tried to es-
cape from Maasaua, Red Sea port 
of Eritrea. No detaila were given 
by the Admiralty communique and 
it failed to specify whether the 
Oder was captured or simply turn-
ed back.

Declaration Issued 
Official Agency,

Moscow, March 25.—(/I^T ass, 
official Soviet newa agancy, isaued 
Soviet Russia’s declaration ot 
friendahlp and non-aggresaion 
with Turkey today.

The Taaa atatement waa in lan-
guage parallel to that used In An-
kara’s announcement last night. 
The joint declaration asserted that 
t*^ Soviet Union would remain 
neutral if a Turkish-German war 
developed and contained reciprocal 
Turkiah-Rusaian pledges of neu-
trality should it tacome necessary 
for either nation to defend itself.

800,000 Nazi
Troops Now 

In BaUcans
(Continued From Page One)

Africa, 600,000 in France, 300,000 
In Denmark, and from 750,000 to 
l.OOu.OOO in Germany, Poland, 
Norway and the Low Countries or 
in transit.

(Reports were current in Bel-
grade, Yugoslavia, that Germany 
had sent 18 or 20 diviaiona—per-
haps 240,000 men—to Italy to pre-
vent internal disorder and forestall 
a separate Italian-Greece peace.)

This disposition of troops, the 
source said, waa viewed by his in-
formants on the continent aa in-
dicating that O rm any  had de-
cided a Balkan offensive would be 
easier than an immediate attempt 
to Invade Britain.

Concentration of heavy forces 
in Rumania facing Russia was re-
garded aa an indication that Ger-
many had been fully informed of 
Soviet diatruat of a southeastern 
drive and Moscow’s intention to 
back Turkey’s guardianship of the 
Dardaneites.

(Continued From Page One)

aela such as batters^ Italian 
atrongbeflds in .Ubj'a.

Tha valley of the - Struma is 
narrow, gouging tjirough moun-
tains, and would leave Naxl forces 
without rail or highway lines of 
supply back to  their Bulgarian 
bases.

Has Railway and Roads 
The broader Vardar valley, 

winding down from Yugoslavia 
farther west and emptying into 
the Gulf of Salonika, has a rail-
way line and roads. Attack there, 
military observers said, probabl'' 
would make the Struma defenses 
impossible to hold.

The Vardar, too, is the direct 
route to the seaport of Salonika, 
regarded the No. 1 objective of a 
German drive, Just aa it was of 
the Italian attack which the 
Greeks turned back into Albania.

A defense line west of the Var-
dar would be more than twice as 
long as the Struma line—and ev-
en then passage of German forces 
through Yugoslavia might turn its 
flank, or force the British and the 
Greeks to broaden their defense 
across Albania and all northern 
Greece.

(The British and their Allies in 
the World war themaelvea picked 
the Vardar valley as the road for 
attack when, in 1915, they moved 
north from.. Salonika against the 
Bulgarians, and in the second Bat-
tle of the Vardar the Allied ad-
vance up the valley conUnued in 
1918 until Bulgaria signed a separ-
ated armistice.)

Still Could Join Italians 
Even if British forces now re-

ported moving north through 
Greece from southern porta were 
able to halt the Germans near the 
Greek-Yugoslav fronUer, military 
sources aaid, the Nazla still could 
join the Italians in Albania to try 
a break-through there.

Evidence of the strategic Impor-
tance of Yugoslavia's action was 
reflected in an article in the pro- 
German newspaper Vreme, which 
said "the fate of the Balkans lies 
in the hands of Yugoslavia."

Greece, meanwhile celebrated 
her national Independence Day 
with high tributes for the flghUng 
men who pushed Italian invaders 
back into Albania and with firm 
pledges of continued defense of 
freedom against all odds.

Premier Alexandras Korixis said 
Greeks faced “new threats on the 
horixon,” determined to give their 
Uvea "for the freedom of Greece 
and the liberation of the world."

Dispatches from Athens said 
new Italian attacks on the Alba-
nian front had been repulsed. A 
spokesman declared the attacks 
cost the Italians two-thirds of the 
forces sent in efforts to break 
Greek lines.

Speaker Sigus
Aid Funds Bill

(Continued From Page One)

22 Men Saved
In Ship Blast

(Continued From Page One)

Come in Today and JOIN]
Benefiu begin as toon at your memWrthip 
b  accepted. W ell be to give you all 
the exdting deUib, tell yon about the year 
round advantages of thb wonderful, new 

 ̂plan. Application forms are ready now.

An EXTRA BONUS!—If You 
Join Before April 23,1941

Iminediately on becoming a member—-w ith 
youF first order—yon receive, absolutely 
free-asuperb J2 "^ c lo r Red Seal Record of 
T b e S u r  Spangled Banner” and "America” 
—just recorded by tbe-Na- 
tiooal Symphony Orchestra, 
with Lucy Jdonroe, aolobt!

Her* b  Yoar “Albiua at (be Moath"
MOZART

MNFONIA CONCERTANTE IN E FLAT MAJOR
O rrliiitfa

Admitted yesterday: Bernard 
Rmlth. 76 Ridge street; Leonard 
Barrows. 53 Mather street.

Admitted today; Mra. Helen 
BolRin. Wapping; Joseph Giraitia, 
31 Union street.

.Births: Today, e daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Phillips, 427 
Center street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Inw ard WrubeL 351 
Woodbrldge street and a aon to 
Mr. and Mra. Howard Reid, 17 Es-
sex street.

tkaebArnU today: Edward Stev-
ens, 91 Castatnut street; Fred 
Ctaugfaey, 132 Biaaell street. 

Census: 62 peUenta.

Mc-

PeraouRl Notices

In M caorbn
In  lav in x  ram em b ran ca  of o u r  

d » ar h u sb an d  am i fa tb a r , 8 aWiua|
isiw  •*"’ *̂**‘ :tlh.

Two S t a r t  bava  p a a ta 4  tln a a  th a t

T h a  ona w a lovad w aa r a l l td  
■way.

God look  him  hnm a. It w as hla w ill 
» u t  in  o u r  h a a rta , h a  llv a ih  a t l l l . '

Badly m itsad  hy h i t  WTIfa andFRfnilT.

leaae-lend program had given the 
president "everything he has ask-
ed for.

"Now,” he continued, “It. Is en-
tirely up to the pcesident to der 
termlne whether hla is going to 
be a war measure, or, as hla lead-
ers in the Senate said, a peace 
measure.”

Quotes Barkley and George
Wheeler, who voted against the 

program and the appropriation, 
quoted Democratic leader Barkley 
of Kentucky and Chairman 
George (D„ Ge.) of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee as 
saying it waa not contemplated 
that shipments to Britain should 
be convoyed by American Naval 
vessels or that Amsrican troops 
should bo eent abroad.

“Because of these statamenta.” 
the Montanan continued. "I do not 
eeu how it would be possible for 
the president either to use convoys 
or to send then without repudiat-
ing all the promises that have 
been made both by himself and hla 
leaders.”

Besides Wheeler, two other 
Democrats voted against the ap-
propriation. Five Republicans and 
one Progressive alao opposed it. 
For the bill were 49 Dcmocrata, 17 
Republloaha and one IndependenL 

No .\mendmenta Offered
Not a single amendment waa 

offered yesterday and the final 
roll call was reached after 90 min-
utes of debate.

T he. debate found Senator 
Adams (P.. polo.), who oppoaed 
the original aid-to-Britaln bill, act-
ing as manager for the appropria-
tions measure. He aaid that since 
CkMigreas had laid '*own the policy 
of aiding Britain, it “must imple-
ment the bill by providing ade-
quate financing."

In response to questions, Adsms 
deelsred that if ths administration 
sought to aid other countries be- 
aides Britain even more funds 
would have to be appropriated. He 
said the 97.000,000.000 aUocatlon 
waa based solely on esUmstes of 
Britain's needs; and made no pro- 
vlalon for such countries aa diina, 
Greece and Turkey.

slon, or Just what happened be-
cause the flames spread so rapid-
ly-

| b  MeiHiriaffi
In  lo v la g  m am ory  o t  o u r  S a a r 

b ro th e r. Sareual Jo h n  C a lv e r t w b*  
paaaeS aw ay  M arch  » t h  IM S:

Wa leav e  h im  In OeS'a k re p ln x .
T he ro n a h  roaS  a a fa ly  a 'e r  
Ha la nrtt' SeaS t® In v lag  h a a r ta  
B u t.o n ly  sv n e  he(®re.

Kvar
A lfraS

by hla Slater.

Russia Makes
Stand Clear

(OsaHanaff Froaa Paga Om )

100 miles from the Pardanqllss. 
the Reich in control of the en-
trance to the BsIUe Sea and Ja -
pan eatabUahed in the Pacific with 
a  vastly superior fleet, Ruasia is 
virtually landlocked from a  Mrs- 
tegic point of view, theai sourcss 
said. In the fa r north, Ruaaia h u  
only one year-round *ce-frea port. 
Munoanak.

BuaAa'a reportad detioa la o i t  
ttag  aff aO gMpaMBtaTl*

19 Seamen Missing 
After Blast and Fire

New York, March 25.—(je> 
Nineteen seamen were reported 
missing today after an explosion 
and fire struck the 9,816^ton oil 
tanker Cities Service Denver 80 
miles south of Cape Lookout, N. C

The tanker Pan-New York re-
ported it had rescued 17 officers 
and men and said a third tanker, 
the W. W. Bruce, had picked up 
five other survivors.

Ths Coast Guard hers picked up 
a later radio report which Indicat-
ed a C^oaat Guard boat had rescued 
.five mors members of the stricken 
vessel's crew but details were 
Isckingf

The Cktiea Service Denver, the 
Coast Guard said, waa a ‘‘flaming 
mass."

Believed la  Forward Part >
Tha missing men were beliavad 

to have been in the forward part 
of the Cities Service Denver when 
the explosion occurred at 11 p. m., 
e. s. t., last night, the Psil-New 
York said.

Five Cogat Guard craft were dis-
patched to the scene, about 100 
miles offshore, the W. W. Bruce 
was standing by the stricken 468- 
foot vessel. ,

C ou t Guard planes were poned 
a t Elizsbeth Ckty, N. C., swslUng 
daybreak to start for the Cities 
Service Denver's side, and another 
p ^ e  Waa being rtadied at Floyd 
m nnett Field here for a possible 
rescue flight.

Smtuem Of Rescued
Rescued by the Pan-New York, 

due in Beaufort. N. C . a t 7 a. m„ 
were Chief Engineer R. Priestley, 
First Assistant C  Matthews. Sec-
ond Assistant N. Steen, Third As-
sistant J. HunL Chief Officer G. 
DeSimone and Third Officer N. 
Larsen.

Also Crew Members S. Hogge, J. 
Kerns, J. Poulsen. J. (tartwelL A. 
Morgan, L North. R. Frits, W. 
CMmpbsU, C. Infants, A. Stabell 
and O. Degeratsdt. The last named 
wap reported badly burned.

The W. W. Bruce saved Capt. 
John Saxon, Second Officer C. 
Heath. Radio Operator R. Gough 
and Seamen J. Skevlks and iL 
Sanders.

Schoolboys Oppose Axis Pact 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, March 25. 

—(A')—Police riot squads hauled 
away several hundred boys be-
tween the ages of 14 and 19 who 
left their classrooms in two Bel-
grade schools today to parade, 
singing and shouting, "Down with 
Hitler!” "Down with Mussolini!”

Hits Scored
On Warship

(Continued From Page One)

tfie Canadians were described 
here as German marine officers 
who were “charged with no more 
serious offense than crossing the 
United States boundary without 
entry permits.”

Appeal from Order . 
Counsel for the two (Jerman na-

val officers, Lieut Bernhardt 
(Joblke and Hsnla Rottman, ap-
pealed a t  Ogdenaburg, N. Y., yes-
terday from an order of immi-
gration offidsls for their return ti 
Canada. *

Tbs -appssl cohtended th a t si 
escaped prisonera of war, their 
status is similar to that of Baron 
Franx Von Werra. Naxi flier, who 
also escaped across the Canadian 
border into the United States and 
now is St liberty on ball.

Gobike and Rottnuui, however, 
were refused admission by immi' 
gratipn au tho rities  and turned 
over to Canadian officials. They 
escaped from the military prisop 
a t old Fort Henry last Friday 
night

AskCLange 
 ̂ InZone ftuIi

Fear Proposal to In-1 
crease Frontage Will j 
Meet Opposition.
A proposal that is expected to 

raise strong argument in real es-
tate and property owner circles 
here was advanced today as the 
Board of Zoning Oiminlasioners^ 
filed notice of a public hearing for 
April 9, a t which time an attempt 
will be made to set minimum 
frontage in the Residence A xone 
at 60 feet instead of the present 
50 foot requirement.

To alter the current rules the 
present xonlng regulaUons Krill 
have to be amended. Although a 
public hearing for argument 
been set, it ia apparent th e '
Ing officials, or s  majoritj 
them, are Interested in seeln 
change go through or the he 
would not have been aet.

Last Night's Hearing 
Regarding as a possible Jogging 

up for the M foot minimum was a 
public hearing Igst night when the 
question Of lot frontages was dis-
cussed in connection with another 
petition.

Those who oppose the increase 
win probably base their claim on 
the greater expense involved in 
furnishing utilities for the larger 
frontage plus the probability that 
this cost cannot be included in an 
Increased sales price for the lot.

Against this it will be argued 
that appearance of a development 
wli: be improved by larger dimen-
sioned properties. Today real es-
tate men could not see any prac-
tical advantage as far as appear-
ance goes, in a ten foot increase, 
but they did see the additional 
coat item.

240 Home Tract 
The April 9 hearing also will 

take up a petition of the Farm 
Lands Ehcctasnge corporation 
which wishes to alter the property 
xone on a  large 240 home tract 
bounded by Middle turnpike west 
and Adams street from rural to 
A residence zone.

Following out the contention of 
William Buckley, member of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals, made 
last night, he wiU ' probably in 
company with otherf, oppose the 
petition. Buckley said be believes 
in all possible cases property 
zones should be "improved” in-
stead of being “reduced.” He mads 
his assertion In connection with a 
petition of E. J. Holl r e g a r^ g  
roning of the Rockledge tract.
I It seems probable that for thia 

same reason he will be adverse to 
seeing the new Adams street- 
turnpike ares developed for 
homes, for it appears a similar 
problem la presented. Mr. Holl 
also wished to change rural prop-
erty to an A zone, althmigh in 
Isrge part bs was willing his land 
be AA Bone.

D ec is io n  A gain  D ela y ed  
O n H o ll Z on e P e titio n

Objecitioiis Again Arc 
Raised; Confusion As 
To Zones Also; Die- 
bates' Develop.

$  ^

Young Democrats 
Select Officers

The Young Democrats of Man-
chester elected Clarence Foley aa 
4helr president last night He suc- 
ceeda Edward Stauro. John Splli- 
'V  elected first vice presi-
dent and Miss Sue Reardon aecond 
vice president, Mias Janet Mc-
Carthy. recording aecretary and 
Joseph L'Heureux treasurer. Miss 
Mary Morisrty was named finan-
cial secretary. Walter N. Leclerc 
Is head of the executive committee 
with H. Olin Grant Thomas J. 
Dannaher, Edward Staum, Miss 
Mary Dejorio and Mias Nellie Bra- 
zsukss composing the remainder 
of the committee. Edward Morisr-
ty was named as head of the en-
tertainment committee.

The new president is s  con-
stable in the town, having been 
elected at the last tpsti meetihg.

There were 3,782,718 motor va- 
hiclca produced during 1939, val-
ued at 92,418,030,606. Of this 
number produced. 2,975,165 were 
passenger cars with a  value of 
91J87.SS6,118. .

A rr—iptlce ef

Omaha—(i^-^Mrs. W. L. Frsd- 
erick flagged a paaaing car to ap-
peal for help after her purae had 
been snatched by a  youth. But tha 
driver stuck hia heed out of the 
window and laughed, then moved 
down the street where the purae 
■hatcher, got Into the car and 
mads his getaway.

Of t e  S.97S46S 
factory

t four^door
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CIRCLE
SUPER GL\NT SHOW!

PLUS!
“HIT PARADE OF 1941"

Onr Gaag
PLUS: 

P. Ssalth S hells

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
GIANT BENEFIT 

Stag* aad Screen Show! 
At The State Theater! 
BIO TIM E ACTS P L U S  
SNEAK PBBVIEW  

. EUN HIT!
.Tax

New On Mala A* B n
T h y .

SA.MMY SPRING 
win Play for

MODERN AND OLD FASHION
D A N C I N G !

City View Dance Hall
Keeney Street

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT!

fj,kSTHTE
TODAY and TOMORROW

‘ I love you more 
than life i tsel f!

Following a public bearing be- 
.tnre Uie Board of Zoning Commia- 
sioners in which argument grew 
acrimonious a t several times, de-
cision again was deferred last 
night on a petition submitted by 
E. J. HoU, local real estate devel-
oper, asking for a  change at xone 
for his Rockledge ^ c t  on Middle 
turnpike east.' The land in ques-
tion extends from the Turnpike 
southerly up a high hill toward 

street, from Which access 
, tract also may be gained, 

the top of this hill area la 
sted the Steep Hollow lane 
Adelaide road aectlon, occu-

pied by fairly costly bom^.
Residents in that section, as 

well as some with frontage on the 
turnpike, object to HoU’s request 

Again Objections.
At a  hearing previously held, a t 

which action could not be taken 
as only two zoning commissioners 
were present, there was much ob-
jection registered and last night’s 
session was a  repetition of the 
prevloua indecision and objection.

Some confusion resulted last 
night when it was found that ideas 
■as to the zones in which certain 
turnpike property is situated were 
wrong, plus the acceptance by Mr. 
Holl of a  change in his original 
petition which, too, waa said to 
have been incoirectly drawn. For 
these reasons smother hearing on 
a  new petition may be asked.

In Rural Zone.
In his request as originally filed, 

Mr. Holl had aaked that the land 
be changed from AA residential 
xone to A residential xone. At 
the hearing it developed that 
large part of Holl’s land now is in 
the rural zone, while some of the 
turnpike frontage with a depth 
of ISO feet already is in the A 
zone.

When it was jminted out that all 
of the Turnpike frontage nearby on 
both aides of the highway is in the 

•A, and not t e  ^.A zone, several 
property owners including John 
Boyle, mppeared much surprised. 
Boyle saJd he> always had supposed 
his house and his mother’s farm 
frontage were in the AA zone.

Informed this was not the case, 
Boyle said he could then have 
no objection to Mr. Holl’a request 
aa m atters stand, although he felt 
that all of the frontage on the turn-
pike should be A A classification.

Bendy To Compromise 
, As the hearing opened last night, 

Mr. Holl told the zoning officialz 
that he waa willing to compromise 
hla original request that an of his 
property go Into the A zone. He 
said he was willing to leave the 
hilltop area, adjoining the Steep 
Hollow lane section, in the AA 
zone, changing to A zone the sec-
tion from Middle Turnpike east, 
back approximately 800 feet. He 
pointed out that thia section in-
cludes a  large depression which 
wfll have to be filled before it can 
be developed for homes. He felt 
that with other surrounding prop-
erty in the A zone, his request for 
similar treatment waa fair.

Holl’a offer to leave hia hilltop 
property in the AA zone appeared 
to Have Wiped -out most of the pre-
vious objection raised by William 
R. Tinker, Jr. The tatter had 
opposed the petition in its original 
form. »

Dr. Moran’s jProtest 
Dr. A. B. Koran, In spite of the 

peUtlon’a changB. waa opposed to 
Holl’a plans. Moran’s opposition 
drew from Hon the obcervation 
that It Is not fair that a p«raon 
living more than a mile from a  prti- 
Je ted  development should attempt 
to "haihatrlng” real estate which 
cannot possibly affect hla Inter- 
€lt8.

Moran retorted that aa a "free 
American” he could object to any-
thing in open meeting and he men-
tioned "conatituUonal rights."

Chairman Felig McBvitt of the 
Zoning Board a t this point suc-
ceeded in steering the spokesman 
•aray from the tecbnlc^tles of 
the BUI of Rights and the Magna 
Carta, and urged them' back to 
the question a t hand.

Aa the exposition developed, it 
became apparent that the objec-
tors feel that the J^rmlttlng of an 
exteiulon of an A zone a t this 

t  will depredate property

I

zone a^ ltio n  ia made to that al-
ready exiating, this zone will de-
termine the "level o< dovelopmeirf” 
of the v ^ d e  tract. He add he 
thinks that every effort ahould be 
made to "raise” the aone rather 
than "lower” it a t thia location.

Questions put by Mr. Holl 
brought out that Buckley’s own 
property is in the A aone on the 
highway and in the AA xone in 
the rear. This brought from HoU 
the observaUon that Buckley was 
enjoying.a situation he did not 
wish to accord to others.

Letter In Opposition
A letter opposing the proposed 

chsfige was read. I t had been sub-
mitted by Dr. John W. Field who 
waa unable to be present.

William R. 'nnker, Jr., in hla 
remarks, said that he thought that 
the changes made by Mr. HoU in 
bis petition were of such nature 
that another hearing should be 
called to discuss the new angle. He 
noted that there was a great dif-
ference in changing the whole 
Rockledge tract to an A zone from 
the problem of changing only a 
part of it.

As the hearing closed, Mr. HoU 
did not indicate if he would re- 
apply. V

A study of-tbs—maps on the 
property indicates that of those 
objecting last night, all but two 
will be separated from Mr. Holl’a 
proposed zone change by more 
than 1,000 feet—most by twice 
this distance—and by a hill which 
blocks the view. Of the remaining 
two not at this distance, they are 
already in an Â  zone on the turn-
pike as is Mr. HoU’s highway 
frontage property.

Boys Quizzed 
About, Slaying

Older Brother ' Admits 
Killing Missing Son of 
Michigan Neighbor.
Muskegon, Mich., March 25—(/P) 

-^ le n n  Arthur Brough, Jr., 14, 
and his 11-yesr-oId brother, Ben-
ny, of Fruitport township, faced 
further questioning today by 
Sheriff Peter (tardinsl in connec-
tion with the staying of 13-yesr- 
old Jack Kelly, whose mutilated 
body waa found Sunday leas than 
a half-mile from their farm home.

The two boys were returned 
here last night by Deputy Sheriff 
John Burcon, after they were pick-
ed up by police a t Lansing yes-
terday, ^ t h  the deputy and Po-
lice Capt. Jo)m J. Early of Lans-
ing said the elder boy admitted the 
killing last Saturday morning.

“We got into a fight a t my 
house and Jack threatened to go 
home and get his 22 rifle, so I 
grabbed a hatchet and beat him to 
death,” the deputy quoted him as 
saying. "The two of ua ther. drag-
ged his body to the swamp and 
covered it with saplings and
16RVC8.**

Not Sattsfled with Story 
Sheriff Cardinal said he waa not 

satisfied with the elder boy’s 
story. "The hatchet covered with 
blood and hair waa found only 300 
feet from the body and we have 
other proof that the slaying took 
place along the highway,” he said. 
"1 am satisfied we wiU get the 
true story from the boys today.” 

Yoimg Benny waa absolved of 
any part in the staying by hia 
elder brother, officers said. "He 
helped me drag the body to the 
swamp and cover it, but he did not 
strike Jackie,” they quoted Glenn 
as saying.

The search for the Kelly boy 
began Saturday night when he 
failed to return home.

'nie hunt for the two ffrough 
boytt began Sunday night after 
they im* away from their father 
and another brother, Marvin, near 
the swamp. TTie £^*her, Glenn Ar- 
thur Brough, Sr., 40-year-old 
Grand Rapids plasterer, became 
suspicious and went to the swamp 
where he found the battered and 
■lashed body of the missing Kelly 
boy.

Three Youths (?o 
On Wild Auto Ride

Jake and Lena 
In New Show

i

Noted Comedians to Ap-
pear at Hartford Thea-
ter on Tuesday.
Oq,ne and Glenn with their two 

make-believe characters, "Jake” 
and "Lena”, are to become an eve-
ning feature of Station WTIC. 
Programs will originate at the 
State theater in Hartford and from 
the Masonic Temple in Springfield 
on alternate weeks. The first will 
be given at the State theater Tues-
day night, March 25, before an in-
vited audience of 4,000 people. 
While the radio program will go on 
the air a t 7:30 p. m.. Gene and 
Glenn will entertain the audience 
for another hour, following the 
broadcast, with a performance sim-
ilar to that with which they have 
b e e n  entertaining audiences 
throughout New England.

'The Village School” is the name 
of their new show which takes on 
the form of a radio quiz. In keep-
ing with the title each broadcast 
will be presented before a stage 
setting descriptive of a country 
schoolroom. The contestants will 
be selected from the audience, 
brought backstage and when the 
curtain rises they will be seated at 
desks in the classroom. Gene who 
essays the feminine role of "Lena” 
will propound the questions while 
Glenn In the role of the school 
principal will also preside a t the 
piano furnishing the accompani-
ment for songs by "Lena” which 
will intersperse the show.

Gene and Glenn have hsjj a rath- 
er unique history in radio. For 
ten years they have fought the bat-
tles of the under-privileged and the 
troubled. Whether flood, hurri-
cane, Christmas charity drive, 
funds for children’s hospitals and 
camps or the Red Cross, some-
where along the line of battle Gene 
and Glenn were on the sir telling 
their millions of radio friends about 
the need and getting Immediate 
and generous response to their ap- 
I>esl.

Fresh in the minds of the public 
is Gene and Glenn’s contribution 
to the recent WTIC-Hartford 
Courant "Mile o’ Dimes” during 
which they obtained 51,000 dimes 
or 96,1()0 which was added to Con^ 
nectlcut’s cohtributlon toward tH* 
nation-wide fight sgalnst Infantile 
paralysis.

Tickets for the performance may 
be obtained from grocers handling 
Bond bread.
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Manchester 
Date Book

ToMgkt
,  March 25 - r  Annual concert df 
O Clef club St Emanuel Lutheran
church.
' { y  Tonaorrow 

March 26 — Mothers’ club Des-
sert ̂ Bridge at Legion Home.

\  \  Next Week '
April) 3 and 4—IMucationnl Club 

play, "American, Very EJarly,” at 
High School Auditorium.

Next Month
April 6 — Passion portions of 

Handel's. "Msssisb” at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

April 14—40th annivera^._ball 
of Campbell Oiuncll, K. of C., at 
State Armory.

April 26—Polish-American Ath-
letic enub’s annual dance at State 
Armory to music of Joe Lazarz.

April 28—16th anniversary con-
cert of Beethoven Glee CHub at 
High school auditorium.

Coming Events .
May 3 — Ladies’ Night. Man 

cheater Rod and Gun club. South 
Coventry.

May 4 — Lithuanian-American 
(Citizen's club Anoateur Night and 
Ball a t Liberty Hall on Golway 
street.

May 24-25 — 25th annual con 
vention of New Eingland CJonfer- 
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

BurkittRaps 
 ̂Dairy Claims

Asserts Farmer Is Nm  
Getting Price Given 
Per Quart lor Milk«

Bill for Aftns 
To Be Trebled

Nickels Mintecl
Pass 2,000,000

40 New Arsenals Built 
Or Under Construction 
Ordnance Chief Says

all of

Washington, March 25—(48— 
Minting of nickels has passed the 
:,000,000,000 mark.

Nellie Tayloe Rote, director of 
the mint, made this announcement 
in connection with the celebration 
by numismatists of the 76th an-
niversary of the five cent piece. 
The present. Jefferson nickel, of 
which 453,314,458 have been 
■truck off already, is the fourth 
nickel.

When (jongreas authorized the 
coin in 1866, the first nickel bore 

shield design. Then came the 
Liberty nickel, and then the Buf-
falo nickel. The Jefferson nickel 
started coming out of the mints 
Oct. 1. 1988.

Detroit, March 25—(48—Brig. 
Gen. G. M. Barnes, assistant to 
the Army chief of ordnance, told 
The American Sdciety of Tool En-
gineers last night that America’s 
bill for ammunition and weapons, 
already over the two billion dollar 
mark, would be trebled in the near 
future.

General Barnes said that to 
meet the Army’s expanding re- 
quirementa, 40 new arsenals have 
^ e n  built or are under conatruc- 
-tlon—at a total cost of 9600,000,- 
000. ^  -

TO' Increase Powder Output
American powder plants can 

now produce 50. tons dally, he 
said, and three new plans wUI In-
crease the national capacity to 300 
toiu dally. He explained that the 
immediate objective of the Or-
dnance Division is to have com-
plete equipment for an Army of 
1,8(X),000 men.

"In this country, up to 'the pres-
ent, we have rationed national de-
fense in favor of commercial ac 
tlviUes, except in times of actual 
war,’’. General Barnes said.

The general said Germany spent 
huge sums annually on munitions 
in preparation for thia war and 
rationed civilian needs in favor of 
weapons. Today,, he aaid, the 
United Statai is using about 20 
per cent of its industrial capacity 
for defense production.

Hartford, March 25.—(8P)—Oar- 
re ft Burkitt, opponent of fiif busl- 
nesa in the milk industry, today 
took issue with statements made 
in a pamphlet being distributed, 
along with a  queatlonnalre, by four 
large dlatrlhutors.

Burkitt described aa "deception 
and misinformation designed to 
confuse and mislead the consumer" 
a  statement in the pamphlet to the 
effect that the dairies were losing 
3-lOOths of s  cent on every quart 
pf milk they sold under the pres-
e n t price.

'The pamphlet was distributed at 
the same time that agitation was 
taking place for a higher milk 
price. The questionnaire left on 
doorsteps with the pamphlet in-
vited customers to let the compan-
ies know how they would feel 
about a plan for having milk de-
livered every other day Instead of 
every day at a saving of one-cent 
per quart.

"Just plain common tense, 
Burkitt said, "wiH explain to 
that if the companies were ta! 
such a loss on their volume of 
business, no other profits they 
might make on by-products, ice 
cream included, would be large 
enough to keep them in business.

Claims Greater Spread
••Actually,’* he declared. “Con-

necticut milk dealers have a great-
er profit spread than in any other 
state in the coimtry,.

T he statement of these national 
dairies companies that they are 
paying the farmer 7.33 cents per 
quart,” Burkitt said, "is absolute-
ly false. These national dairies 
companies have paid the Connecti-
cut farmers 5.57 cents per quart 
during the last five years for ■ 4 
per cent butterfat milk. Grade A 
milk Included Or this price.

T he companies in turn have de-
livered to the consumer 3.8 per 
cent butterfat content milk. Right 
here is a profit of tens of thou-
sands of dollars. . .

"The companies have paid 5.77 
cents per quart and sold Grade B 
milk for 14 cents and Grade A for 
17 cents, and this in addition to 
the profit on the butterfat gain. 

Price Fanner Receives 
"I cannot too strongly Impress 

upon the consumer that the farm-
er does not receive 7.33 cents per 
quart. He received the 6.77 cents 
average during the last five years, 
for all hjs milk from The Connec-
ticut Milk Producers Association,

which sells these dealers 
their milk.

'.There is another poin^ 1 should 
like to make clear. The resale price 
of cream is |e t  hy a so-called Can- 
necticut milk administrator at 24 
cents p er^a lf pint. There are 160 
half pints^in a 40-quart, can Of 
sweet cream, a total te a le  price 
of 938.40. Most all the cream, these 
dealers' use Is bought outside the 
state at a yearly average price of 
approximately 912 a  can. The prof-
it is 926.40 per can.

" I  sincerely hope the public-wili 
not fall for the misinformation be-
ing spread in an effort to rai.se tha 
consumer price. Raising the price 
will help the farmer little if at all. 
The graduated theft, commonly 
called the classified method will be 
used to hold the farmers' price 
down.

"I shall never consent to an In-
creased price until 1 know definite-
ly who is going to get the money. 
And this will never be possible un-
til we have a fiat price."

Cholera Ci t e h  508

Hong Kong, March 25—(48 
Cholera cases reported in this 
British crown colony since the 
first of the year reached 603 to-
day. with new cases totalling 
about 10 a dayrsDcaths, all among 
the Chirywse population, were esti- 
matndekt more than 3(K).

Former State 
Official Dies

Bennett, Highway Com* 
, missioner Ten Years, 
Suctmmbs Suddenly.
Hartford, March 25—(48—Charles 

J. Bennett, 63, state highway com-
missioner from 1913 to 1923, died 
suddenly here yesterday.

Stricken ill in the building of 
The Hartford Steam Boiler Inspec-
tion St Insurance Company where 
he was about to attend a meeting 
of the Hartford Flood Commission 
of which he was executive secre-
tary, Bennett was dead when a 
physician arrived.

A native of Frome, England, 
Bennett waa brought to this coun-
try at the age of three by his par-
ents who settled in Amsterdam, N. 
Y. He attended Union College and 
worked as a civil engineer for The 
Metropolitan Street Railway Com- 
panylof New York,. The New York 
Central Railroad and The •' New 
Haven Rallrbad before being ap-
pointed superintendent of Hartford 
streets in 1910.

Gov. Simeon E. Baldwin appoint-
ed him highway commissioner In

1913 and. he was reappointed f f f s e ' 
Govs. Marcus H. IMcond* ilk f '  
Everett J. Lake: He wan »  4 
suiting engineer in lata yenra

At the tlzos at Ms original 
polntment he was bttt 36 ysnrs ■ 
snd wns believed to halve bem tlw 
yom ^est hlghvrny o o n m te k s ^  in ; 
the rounds a t that time.

Yald College conferred the.hon-
orary degree of master of 
upon him, and Union Ckdlege the 
degree of maeter of sclehoe.

Surviving era his widow, two 
sons and three'daughtere. like 
funeral win helield tomorrow af-
ternoon in Trinity Cjoilege d te e L  
with the ReV Dr. Remsen BXlgBby, 
preMdent of the college, officiating.

« To Be Prineipnl Soloist

HoUywood, March 25.—
Ilona Massey, who rccentiy 
achieved movie stardom after 
coming from the Vienna opera, 
will be principal soloist in the Hot- 
ijrwood Bowl sunrise Easter serv-
ice.
--------- _̂_ _________________ _

Rdleve misery as nxMk 
wise mothers do: BMb 
tbroot. te s t ,  back wltli
VAPORUft

A m e r i c a n  heat ing equipment

COST NO MORE THAN OTHERS
P̂LUMBING FIXTURES^ t a t t d a i ^ d

Ar u KK HKATmo gQutPMiirr for Cool, (MI or Oas: American Boners and 
Radiator Heat—SUNBEAM Warm-Air Fimiaces and Winter Air ConditioO' 

ert—‘$ \n n d a r ( r  rLUMBiNO riXTunxs in white and 11 attractive colors.

Cofistf/f yovr HsaHng and Mumblng Contractor 
A m e r ic a n  q  <J$taitdavd 

• R a d ia t o r

CORPORATION
Cwrt Iro® n Steel BoUcre Ik Fumacce for Cool, OU.-Oai . Kadlatora •

Hoaiing mnd num b in g  a n  too 
important to haalih  to bo an- 
truatad  to anxona bu t Has*- 
ing and  num b in g  Contraetbn .

CearrliM 1*41. Aaerkea Kadlater 0 maatn* ttaiurr< 
Cast Ira® Enacaaiad k  Vltraeoa CMa® Pin

n  F l u m b c r i '  B r a s k  O o o d k  •  W l n t a r  A i r  C o o d i t i o e i i a s  U n i t a  .  C o a l  I k  O a a  W a t e r  H t a t c r e  a  O U  1

N O  B O U N C E

N O  J O U N C E

N O  J O L T

(he sens*'
sta te  and Federal gasoline taxes 

are by far the heaviest of these 
special highway taxes, amounting 
to 935,10 a second, or 92,106 a 
minute. Miacellaneous other mo-
tor vehicte taxes, tolls, and fees 
add another 9137 a minute.

u

FREDRl«

M ARCH
BETTY

FIELD
VItTORY

PLUS------------------------ —
I The Aldrich FaaiUjr in 

“LIFE WITH HENRY”

THURS. -  ERL AND SAT.
“WESTERN UNION”

PLUS . . . *Keeplng Conupnay*'

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
GIANT BENEFIT 

Stag* aad Screes Show! 
Bsa TIME ACTS P L U S  
SNEAK PKEVIEW 

EU.N m g !
AU SwUs s e e .. .Tax

cm Snis Af Jinx (MSsst

High CInss
IB reply. Mr. HoU poUitod out 
at a l i n i n g  his tract the land 

is aoned for B residence as wall aa 
connncrciBl usage and that aU of 
ths highway frontage remaining is 
slroady. in an A Bone. He noted be 
bad Bgresd to leave his property 
in t e  AA aone a t the places it ^  
proaehes high class developmenL 
Finally, he stated, be could not 
possibly aee where a fine realdai- 
tial developaient such as he 
projects, can depreciate nearby 
vahiea.

HMI observed that a t the pres-
ent time, taking advantage at the 
reinitig now in effect, he can erect 
harna, garages or any other type 
of structure not nearW as attrac-
tive aa a  housing devflopment He 
—pi iis ndght, if denied the zone 
change, be forced to go ahead and 
sell out bn the baaia of use now 
permitted in the rural and A

’The petltleaer aaid ha did not 
want to 4o this, hut would aiuch 
prefer, a  home site area. Ha noted 
*h«t he wants a  aone change to 
permit him to sell moderate priced 
lots end homes in the portion of 
the trac t that win have to be fill-
ed. He said he believes he cai 
erect $4,000 bouses on 60-ftxA 
front lots In me A sons, wUJa he 
would arohaUY restrict t e  AA 

tn

f l^ F o td ’8  d r a m a *

in ffito w

THE MDE-CRAPHS TEU THE STM
1 - ^  . MEW FOSO MIDS
1 Sew wavy Has tew s  haw tbs Psrd^ t e -  
I mil nasi new •‘SUta-MoUom gprinfs”  ■asi4hI eat t e  RUs after mr travels o w  nad  baam.

I

New Haven, March 25—(48— 
Three unidentified youths decided 
to go for a  ride last n ight Here’s  
what banpened:

A, They .stole an automobUe 
owned by ‘Gemrgiana GonneUy at 
Woodmont which had been park-
ed in front of New Haven hoepitaL

B. They zig-sagged 100 yards, 
injuring Irens F t^ v a k i  of East 
Haven. She is under treatment in 
the aospital for a  chest injury.

O They crashed into two other 
cars, the first wbUe passing a red 
light

D. They banged into a  tree.
E  They fled, but witnesses 

gave p(^ce a  good description.

Yugoslav Envoy 
Resigns His Post

Moscow, March 35—<48—Milan 
Oavrllevic, Tugoalavia’s first min* 
istsr to Soiviet Ruasia and a  lead* 
«r of t e  Agrarian party which op-
posed aWiancs with ths Axis, an-
nounced today be had resigned hia 
dipkanaUc post 

Gavrilovlc ssid be sent his resig-
nation to  Belgrade yeaterday after 
the cabinet eras reotganiaed minus 
representatives of Ms psrtv. Ha 
4)id not announce bis ifiana, aot it 
was understood ho aapsets to 
turn to  B ^ E te s .  wbsra several 
of hia family Uve.
'A  pcMviiBint Scitem  

~'Dcian. Gsvrtlovic 
Yugralavla

I ........... . That

RENOfO WmSXEY, 14 fratl 7IHh Irtia antnl S,ir]{i. I. F. Iin illl t  III., krtfart, CwM.'

COMFAM W m t TH U  
Shewing haw, with stiffsr. fh s tsT |^ ia g

Its he hath greater sad laager hisriag-

ivMMwe: - -
b  ■ iiildyansette LOW 
II MUSK WSBaaR-
F v W w w e  n tM

Drivi te  IMl M l Csmgtn te  “Rg 
Oh ” tet Oirt-ftfii-aiH OH n i in  
aai Oit-valMi te “iter 21”
NO OTHIR low -price car h as,a  
Ru/a like the '41 Ford with the sen* 
ssdonsl "jSlow-Motion Sprinn!’* 
They’re softer!—gentler!—their 
action has been nicely balanced!— 
and s-Ao-to-o-sf to  smooth out the 

roughest roads! All told, more than a dotea aujor 
improvefflcots bring completely new riding etM  to  
the low-price field! ... The Ride-graph show's how 1 
NO OTHR low-price car equals the Ford in  total 
■eating width—windshield area—or the length o f 
the brilliantly styled interior!' Our "M elsaring 
Stick” proves Fora is Roomiast/
NO OTHn low-price leader otceeds Ford V-8 
Pouftr with Economy and smooth Porformamcot 

Line up o il the facts! And you’ll agree—the 1941 
FORD is the finest low-price car ever Doilt!—biggest 
in passengqr room—greatest in V-8 powrer—smoodi* 
ext in ritfing ease!. . .  Come in to ^ y  and Jrho  it!

$*s Lowatrr sw iw ciahigittew artesf-aiaaPL  <aam tff
___ $̂-NCWLV snrrcff,
rR A M E!-$8rrtiL  DfCrtR $IAT$ t e a  ever h t e r s t J

MARCH 29TH— SATURDAY 
IS RADIO MOVING DAY

YOUR PUSH BUTTONS 
WILL HAVE TO BE RESET

Te hear your favorite stattens Gall S$$5 aow 
for aa appotatmenL Work will be done la 
the 4>rder leoelved.

NOTE TO OUR CUSTOMERS!
ALL PUSH-BUTTON RADIOS DELIVERED 
AFTER JAN. 1st, 1941, WHX BE RESET FREE!

otherwise onr regninr $lAe sendee charge 
win he sands In yonr hsHs or nt t e  vtorsb

P8E TR M I8T 88M. ^
M TBiM s n  Y W M r| n /  J
L8CM .raRODCM Jaiy

0-

CALL 353S
D ILLO N  ^A L E 8  a n d  S E R V IC i
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F rom

fi^e 'Farmers to File 
All Applications Early

•ors
__ »

Bolton Center
Movie Tonight

trtbuted to other prlnten pending 
the conetrwctton of h new plant.

Wapping
Mr*. W. W. Oraat 
tm *. Maoebwter

Thera will be a  meattnf of the

[^JW d Supervisor of Tol- 
, land County Asks All 

To Have Reqnests for 
, tTiOans in Soon.
■ ItodcviUe, March S5—(Special) 

v-Jotan J. McDermott, Field 8u- 
yaniinr for the Kmergency Crop 
yiMt f^aad Loan offlee advtaea that wapplng CenMtery aaaoclatioo and 
IttnM n wlM desire to apply for 

' «top and teed loans for the IM l 
■ luan idtould arrange to file their 
anBllGattona with him at the Farm 
Sneauocnoe in Rockville on Wed- 
M day. March Mth from two to 

o*cloc*.
~ The maxtmum amount of loana 
jPor crop production punMsea un- 

,.der ttM Farm Credit Adminiatra- 
Uon Act is MOO, and farmers who 

. «SMK>t obtain credit from other 
MBoas are diglble to apply. A 
«wp mortgage Ha taken on t te  

’^ 1  e r m  and is dne and payable 
Ootiliir n .  IM l a t an inUrest 
ale at tour per cent 
Xn appUeants are urged to 

imat the gnpervlsor in Rockville 
checks for approved 

dona are issued oy the 
a office a t Springfield,

, and it is Important that ap- 
: ilbntlnnr be received now so loan 
' S e d a  n ay  be rsoeivcd when 
’ Xaadsd.'

■  Address Meetlag
C  Feteraon of this city, 

of the New Bng>
I Dental Bodete wlU attand the 

District Dstttal Society 
a t tba Hotel Sbenaton, 

aid, Maas, on March SI a t 
tima hs will take part tn 

annual educational oodrse. He 
B addriBa the gathering on “An- 
iMs and Clasatncation on Claapa 

>.dh Fwtial Dentures, with Sdenti- 
‘ die Silsetion of Different Typed 
- UhMpB.''

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marehall' 

Phone 4SB7 1

:VbD«y

la Hartferd
rih e  nomination of Dr. John B. 
Imlartir of RockvUle for member 
I t te  State Board of > Fisheries 
h i  Game was aadorsed by the 

lliitfiiiil County Association of 
^BBortamen’s d u b a  in e epeciel 

-  a t the Hotel Bond, In 
Monday n l ^ t  The dele- 

were lastructed to SMjpport 
utdldeey a t the April 1 meet- 

; of the State Deague of Sports- 
B'e duba which will sulbmit its 

’ mconmendation to the governor.
Oewell To Meet

r .^ T h m  will be a meeting of the 
atedcville City Council this evening 
•ft. 7 o'dock. Mayor Claude A. 
soils win preaXle a t the meeting.

Werfcere Needed 
. Volunteer woricem are needed to 

aew on the aeoond allotment for the 
iBockvOle Chapter of the American 
lUd Cross Mrs. Lebbeus F. BIs- 
eaU has announced that a large 

atlty of the material for the 
‘ quota has arrived and aev- 
nomcn are already working 

momlnga Xf there are aome who 
would be wOliag to sew in the 
aftemoona, arrangements can be 
nmde for this purpose.

Hie second quote for flfrmenta 
lijaboot the same as the | r s t  and 
w41 include making b o ^ ‘ a  
man's dilrta, hoepital pajamas, hoe- 

shirts, women's skirts, chll- 
4Ma's dresses and layettes for

directors at ths (Community House 
Saturday afternoon a t S o'clock to 
act upon the lajrout of the new 
grounds and arrange for the mow-
ing of the lots.

Miss Doris H utchenm  and her 
Bister, were guests a t the home of 
Mrs. Walter Battey, Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Battey, of 
New Dritain, spent Saturday at 
the home of Mrs. Lena Battey.

The subject of the Rev. Randall 
C. Mason's sermon on Sunday 
monilng was: "Don't Ask Me." On 
Sunday the united riiolre rehearsed 
in WiadaorvlUc in preparation for 
the public religious service in the 
evening a t 7:80. The guest speaker 
was the Rev. Dr. Rockwell Har-
mon Potter.

The troop committee of Boy 
Scout Troop 63 met a t the home 
of Norman Reynolds recently. The 
Bast District oommissionsr of 
Oubblilg met with these men to 
dleouas the poseiblUUea of starting 
a  Cub Pack in this town.

Wapping Orange No. 30, will 
swat this evening a t •  a t the Com 
m unl^  House.

Urs^ Kmeatine Baldwin is a 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Harriett 
Foster, of Foster street, m e  
had dinner with Mrs. M«y Barber 
on Sunday.

M rs Jtdin A. OoUins and Mies 
Laura Holbrook, of East Hart-
ford, and Mrs. Ooorge Marks, of 
Wapping were among those from 
this vicinity who attended ths 
Sower show in New York Thurs-
day.

Rev; Douglas V. Maclean Is/con- 
Shod to hie home with a severe 
oold. His mother stayed over to 
oars for him.

Irving Dora has returned to hie 
duties on the U. S. S. Wasp, after 
spending a few days with hie sla-
ter Mrs. Ansel Christensen and 
Mrs. Oeorge Marks.

Members of the PUgrim FellW' 
ship of the Bolton Congregational 
church who attended the Mass 
Meeting of the dUte PUgrim Fel-
lowship tn Weterbury on Sunday 
were: Herbert .Tensen, Sally Jan-
sen, June MUdner, Olive Swanson, 
Elaine Anderson, Allison Lee, 
Charlotte Jones. Pearl Olesecke, 
Hollis McKee, Eric Esche and Dor-
othy Shedd. The group waa ac-
companied by the Rev. Alfred 8. 
Ivline.

Mr. and Mra. Klngalcy Carpenter 
visited Hark Carpenter at the Vet-
erans' hoepital in Rocky Hill on 
Sunday.

Andrew Kurys of Fort Devens 
spent the week-end with hie par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kurya, 
of French Road.

George Negro, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Negro, is suffering 
from aninfected finger.

The advance sale of tickets for 
the variety program sponsored by 
the Community Helpers to be held 
this evening at the Community hall 
In Bolton O n ta r Insurea a large 
audience. Tickets may be pur-
chased a t the door. Proceeds of 
the entertainment wlU be given to 
the BuUdlng Committee of the 
Quarryvllle Methodist church.

Mrs. Hattie Btcber of Cromwell 
visited her mother. Mrs. Minnie 
Howarfi, of Bolton Notch, on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hale of 
Springfield called on friends In Bol-
ton on Saturday.

Willington
Mias Jaimie B. Church *

Gilead

Mrs. Hlmen urges that more of 
ths younger peopis aaeist If poaei-

FuueieJ at Albert C. FriteMe 
• The funeral of Albert C. Fritchic, 
SB, of 3 Windermere avenue, adio 
S M  on Monday following a six 
M ars' Pin see, wQl be held on 
wsSnesday afternoon a t 3 o'clock 
a t the Luther A. White Funeral 
Home on Elm street. Rev. OUes 
Osodaneqgh, psstor at the Brosd 
Brook Congiugstionsl church, will 
sHclats. Burial win ba la Grova 
HBl oamsterv.
, 3 K ra t< ^ leav a sh ia w ife .M rs . 
Martha (SebmaUar) Frttehia, a 

_litar, Mrs. B. Chapman, 
of Rockvllla: a  stapaon, Frad 

MDler. of RockviUa: a  stapaon, Ed-
win Manar. of ThompsonviUa: a  ais- 
tar. Mrs. Max SdutisUar, Provl< 
Senci, R. L; two nlacefi, two 
uapbc t̂i  and six grundehlldran.

Orooary Social
Mra. Gariton . Buckmiatar of 

Langvtew win hold a public Mngo 
Unity on Wadnaaday night at bar 
haaM. The prooeeda wlU go to-
ward the expenses of the Longview 
firtegates to the P. T. A. conven-
tion.

The Ladles Guild of St. Bar-
nard's church win bold a  public 
araesfy social on Thursday after- 
naan a t  two o’clock a t S t  Bar- 
n a r rs  Assembly HaU. Mrs. Wil- 
•Ban Oeagrova is chalrmaxl of the 
noMnlttaa in charge.

ptaa Osneert
At ths last meeting of the 

Boefcvine Conunuaity C h o r a l  
plane were completed for 

Spring eoncart to ba bald at 
& a BadnrUto High school otf Wed- 

evening, April 33rd. 
m gram  win Inchide varied

the Community or-
ead also by the club. Ths 
tclude a  aoloist as a fee- 

at the avaaing's entartaln- 
Beheareels are being held 
la  preparatlae far the sva-

PaparTsBa
am pm eat of the Stafford 

te  Stafford S p r i ^  will ba 
ta  nsMiah Uda week's Imue 

~ Journal wtaosa 
deatrnyad last Thnrs- 

accocdiiv to  the 
at Paul B. Swsan-

a d ih e  atockholdafu 
on witOay, a t  which 

'  for the 
m .  The

^krvices were well attended at 
tba Gilead Congregational church 
Sunday morning. The Rev. Oeorge 
M. MUne had for the theme of 
hie sermon "A Faith for the 
Times" with the scripture lesson 
from the. third chapta* of Revela-
tions. The choir s a u  an anthem 
“On Calvary" with Miss Charlotte 
Warner as soloist and Miss Olive 
Werner, organist.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fyler and 
Alex Spek are moving into one of 
the Way houses on OUeed street 
from E u t  street. Mr. Spak Is em-
ployed at the Welleeway Farm.

Mra. W. E. Hibbard, of Man-
chester, waa a  caUer a t the home 
of her sister. Mm, B. B. Foote, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. Myron Post, of 
B |ut Hartford, warn Sunday caU- 
em of Mm. A. H. Poet.

Mr. and Mra Jules Rcblllard, 
Sr., and children, of New Britain,
Sent the week-end a t the home of 

r. and Hm. Wlnthrop ^ r t e r .  
Mias Mettle Hooker, spent the 

week-end with frtsnda In WllU- 
mantlc.

Mr. and Mm. Floyd Fogil and 
chUdren spent the week-end In 
Wallingford, the guests of Mr. 
and Mm. Albert Domu.

Mm. Bertha Hubbard and son 
Richard of Jackaon HeighU, N. T„ 
and Mias Gladys RoUln of Yonk- 
em. N. Y., wem Sunday guests at 
the home of Hart E. Buell.

Mr. end Mm. Robert Treat of 
M an-eater, wem callers of Mias 
Barbara Flrii. Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Ernest DlngweU 
at Mdrlden, ware guests at the 
home of Mr. end Mm. Norton 
Wanier Saturday.

The. Ladles Aid society of the 
GUead Congregational church wUl 
omit their meeting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon of 
Buckingham, Mr. and Mm. diaries 
Oantsr, of Marlborough and Wal 
ter Barnes of WUllmantic, wem 
caUem" a t the bomb of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Buell recently.

Sergeant Ronald Hoagland. a 
member of the IBth Infantry Band 
which is now stationed a t Fort 
Devene In Massachusetts, qient 
Friday and the week-end with Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Guard.

M ra Mm'ton HUls was a  guest 
a t ths home at her son and daugh 
ter. Mr. and M ra Roger Porter in 
Hartford, Sunday.

Mr. and M ra Fmd Way and 
eon John of West Hartford, spent 
the week-end at the WeUeewav 
Farm. Their daughter Mias Ruth 
Way, a  studsnt a t ths Mastaris 
School. Dobbs Fsrry, N. T.. Is 
vlsIUng b tr grandparsnta Mr. and 
Mm. J ^  L. Way a t Ormond 
Befick fai Florida'durlng hor spring

Frank A. Davis, ton of Mr. and 
Mm. William Davis of WUIington 
Hill and Frank J. Becker were or-
dered to report Monday at the of-
fice of the Selective Service in 
Rockville.

John R. Edwards of South Wil 
lington waa one of the committee 
who attended the Pioneer Past 
Mastem' associatloil meeting P 
of H a t Wapping Saturday night 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Mlske and 
daughter Sandra spent the day 
Saturday in WUllmantic.* In the 
af-emoon they attended the mov-
ing pictures.

Climax Chapter, Order of East 
em  Star, held a pinochle party 
Thursday night a t Merrow, The 
committee In charge waa Mra 
Henry Labdate of South WllHng- 
ton and Mri. Ira Wilcox of Uer- 
row. Prlaes were won by Raymond 
Labonte. South Willington; Mrs. 
Edith Costello, Rockville; Mrs. 
Harry Steele, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Emma Crandall. Melrose; 
Mm. George Cosgrove, George 
Ooegroye end Amos Wllsop, 
Mansfield. There were twelve 
tablea in play and refreshments 
were served.

At the annuel concert given by 
the Windham High school orchea- 
tra  Sunday afternoon Miss Geral-
dine Farm  of Willington Hill took 
part In the Glee Club as soprano.

Hebron baaketball team wUI 
play the Willington boys at the 
HaU gymnasium in South Wllllng- 
ton Wednesday night.

MUs Helen Jacobs of South 
Willington and Joseph Goodrich 
of Weat WlUIngton were among 
those who served on committees 
a t the spring dance held by the 
freshman class of the WUUmantle 
Teachem' CoUege. Friday night.

The wedding of Miss Helen 
FUegel and Daniel Horton of He-
bron will take place Saturday.

Hebron

Herman Brown and family of Co-
lumbia.

The usual Sunday evening Len-
ten service was omitted, the con-
gregation attending the union Len-
ten service a t the Congregational 
church at that time.

The Rev. George M. Milne 
preeched from the theme, “A 
Felth for the Hmea," at the He- 
bror. Congregational church Sun-
day a t  10 a. m. Mrs..Howard 
Kelsey sang a soprano solo a t the 
offertory. Thf; Seriptum lesson 
wee from the third chapter of 
Revelation. 13-33.

The condition of Lewis W. 
Phelps of Andover, state auditor 
and senior warden of S t Peter's 
church, Hebron, L reported, as 
slowly improving. Mr. Phelps bee 
been suffering an attack of sci-
atica for two months or mom. He 
Is etui confined to hie bed most of 
the time but Is able to get about 
his room to some extent.

Sixty or more relatives end 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jules 
Rebillard were present at a re-
ception and shower given the 
newlyweds last Friday evening at 
the Hebron Town Hall. They re-
ceived many valuable and beauti-
ful presents and e*/eryone present 
bad a good time offering congrat-
ulations and visiting togetber. 
Many were present from other 
towns. Including New Britain. 
The evening c l o ^  with a  pro-
gram of dancing, with Norton 
Warner playing the piano, BUly 
Warner playing the saxophone, 
Paul Broome the violin, slid Jesse 
Hills prompting. A nice collation 
of sandwiches, cake and coffee 
waa served.

Mra Walter Wright was winner 
of fimt prise at the Friday lunch-
eon bridge given at the^home of 
Mm. Mary E. Cummings, with 
two tables In play. Mias Victoria 
Hllding won second prise. Mrs. 
Stanton Harris of Amston was ab-
sent owing to a severe cold and 
her place was taken by Mm. Mil-
dred Fillmore. Mrs. Charles P. 
Miner and othem of the club as-
sisted Mm. Cummings in serving 
and entertaining.

The condition of the old grist 
mill bouse owned by Leslie F. 
Ward, of Providence, R. I., and He-
bron, is deplorable. Since the re-
moval of Alfred Schats and fam-
ily, who left the place in good 
shape, miscreants have broken 
down two doom, which now re-
main fiat, broken window panes 
and aome of the sashes, and left 
the place open to wind and 
weather. The 'house is situated 
close by the old grist mill, a t the 
foot of C^iestnut Hill, and by the 
side of Salmon River, as now 
called. I t la an Interesting and ro-
mantic looking old house, probably 
one of the very old ones of the 
town. It la a great pity that it 
should be so despoiled, but this 
seems to be the fate of aome of 
the unoccupied houses owned by 
out of town residents.

Miss Merle Jones was home, for 
the week-end from her studies at 
the Arnold College of Physics! 
Education, New Haven.

Bradford Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mm. E. A. Smith, spent the first 
week of hla vacation from hla 
studies at Yale Scientific, with hla 
roomnnate, Wallace VIets, at 
Schenectady, N. Y. He la at hia 
Hebron home for the last half of 
the vacation.

Charles G. Allyn of Hartford has 
had a telephone Inatalled at his 
country home here on the Bur-
rows HIU Road. The Allyna often 
spend their weekenda here alao 
spending consldemble time here in 
the summer.

Columbia Red Cross (^lapter, of 
which Hebron la a  part, la said to 
have completed Its quoU for the 
time being, and no mom meetings 
of workem will be held here until 
further notice. Hospital workem 
ard continuing their gatherings 
weekly Tueeday afternoons at the 
home of Mra_Vorua Nickerson.

. Ellington
O. F. Berr 

TSL US-3, RoekvtUft

Among the men who left Rock-
ville Monday for a year's training 
in tl)e army are Edward C. Dom- 
bek, Steven Soyka and Harry 
Hoffman, all of Ellington.

Mrs. Gordon Dtmock was host-
ess to the Woman's club Monday 
afternoon in the social rooma of 
the Congregational church. She 
had charge of the progriim and 
gave a talk on Glam'oroua table 
sittlRgs llluatmted with ateropU- 
oon elides.

Ellington Congregational church 
has juat received a beautiful bul-
letin board, a  gift from William 
Frtabiea of Somers road.'

Mr. and Mm. N. H. White and 
daughter Mary, of Windsor Locks, 
were Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mm. G. F. Berr.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Kasche, of 
Main street and Mr. and Mm. Fred 
Kaache, of Rockville', spent Sunday 
with Mra. Eklward Kasche's grand, 
mother a t North Branford.

A day meeting of Ehmt Central 
Pomona Grange will be held nt 
Andover, Wednesday, April 3. The 
morning aeaaion will open at 10 
o’clock.

Meadow Lark troop of Girl 
Scouts realised $14 from their re-
cent grocery bingo. This will be 
used for camping expenses next 
summer.

Mm. Lebbeus Blssell, of Elling-
ton avenue has returned from a 
trip to Des Molnca, Iowa, where 
she was the guest of her eldest 
son, John Mason.

------------- »-------- ------

Two H our Program  ^  ̂  
Bo Given at the Com 
m unity Hall.

Factory Shows Personnel 
Reports to Jts Employes

k to i  Job I 
, ab l|ty  to

i i -
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A two hour program Imd been 
planned for tonight a t 8 o’clock at 
the Community HaU at Bolton  ̂
Center. Two sound pictures am to 
be ehown by oourteey of the New 
Haven R. R. They are very highly 
reconunended and are being put on 

I a  community service.
<3ne of the films entitled "New 

England—Yesterday and Today,” 
was ranked by the Y. M. C. A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau aa among the 
10 beat shorts of the year. I t takes 
you on a glorious trip from the 
rocky shores of Maine to the warm 
shores of Martha’s Vineyard. It 
will show you scenes where history 
was made and the beautiful nat-
ural advantages that caU thou-
sand of vacationists to New Eng-
land every year.

The other film shows the Uttle 
shops of an earlier age in con-
trast to the nuiss production of to-
day as shown In these plcturea 

Unfortunately Supt. W. E. 
Brooks of the New Haven Road, 
who has been confined at hia home 
for several days by Illness, finds 
it impossible to speak at this com-
munity gathering.

Urge Stretchers 
For Police Autos

Mr. and Mm. Am ElU* an<PMias 
Ctara ElUs were guests at rela- 

'.M ass.,thrm In Ludlow, 
aftenwxm

Sunday

Te Begin Term

_N ew  T ou t Marcl- 33—(F)—Earl 
■rawfier. fotmer gmeml secre-
tary oC the Omsonupist party, eur- 

'  toi$ay in Federal court to 
a  four-year sentence for 

fmud. His eoBTietloa «s« 
by Iha- U. 8.

Thsm was an attendance of 76 
or more Sunday evening at the 
Hebron Oonmgatlonal church at 
the 4th Lenten aervlce sponsored 
by ths churchoe of Bolton, Hebron, 
Andover, GUead, North and South 
CToVentry. The Rev. L  H. Austin 
at North Coventry was In charge, 
and spoke on the subjqct, "Who 
Shal. be Greatest T" The sermon 
theme was taken from Matthew 
18, vereee one to 4, embodying the 
reply of Jesus to bis' disciples 
when they asked who should be 
greatest tn the kingdom of 
heaven, his answer being "Whoso-
ever therefom shaU humble him-
self as this Uttle child, the same 
is greatest.in ths kingdom of 
heaven.;' Mr. Austin brought a 
the idea taa t combined vrith hu-
mility the devotion of oneself to 
service to God and humanity 
makes for true greatnesc

An augmented choir presented 
the musical program. Clement 
WaU of East Hampton assisted, 
and sang a bass v>Io. The next 
union service will be at North 
Ooventry, March . 30, SundM eve-
ning, with Um  Rev. A. B. Kline of 
Bolton as guest speaker, with the 
to p ^  "What Sign Showest 
Thou?"

The blanket of snow which a 
few dam ago was from four to six 
iachas t ^ k  has disappeared rapid-
ly since ths rise in tempemtum 
and espedaUy from the sunny 
weather of Sunday, and Monday's 
drisMs. TTtsrc is stiU considerable 
snow tn the woods, and piles re-
main along the rondsides wbem 
the nnow plows have thrown It 
up, but in the main the lawM and 
fielde arc almost bnm.

The Rev. H. R. Keen of St. 
Peter's Episcopal church based his 
Sunday momlng sermon on the 
story of the miracle wrought by 
Jesus In the feedlBg of the nmlti- 
tude. Jesus' cotnpnssioB on the 
multitude was Um main thought 
of the diaooamsv Mm. Claude W. 
Jones played the organ and the 
Junior choir furalMod

attaadhig wore Mrs.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steels 
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Rev. Valentine S. Alison had for 
his topic for tbs Sunday momlng 
sermon "Man's Chief Duty.”

Several bird lovera in town 
have been favored with the sight 
of robins feeding on their lawns.

The-WoifiBn!s Community Club 
meeUng will be held Wednesday 
evening a t the church a t •  o'clock 
isnd wUI be man's nlAht A pro-
gram of motion picturas has been 
arranged. During the social 
hour refreshments will ba served 
by the committee in charge.

The annual Father and Son ban-
quet of the ToUand Community 
Men’s club will be served at the 
Community House Tbursday eve-
ning. March 37 at 6:30. James 
B. Ttawfaig of Hartford will be the 
main q>eaker. All men and boys 
BT# wslcoin#.

Robert Wise, Mrs. UlUan Wise 
and sea of New York d ty . wem 
week-end guests a t  the Steele 
House.

Mr. and Mm. Walter Fearson of 
Hartford wem Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele.

Mr. and Mm. L  Ernest Hall 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mm. Roy Comins a t Worcester.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
473, Stagord

Hartford, March 36— (F)—A 
committee of the Hartford De-
fense Council waa reported today 
working with the local Health 
Board on a recommendation that 
capital city police automobiles be 
equipped with stretchem to carry 
patients to the hospital.

Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy made 
this disclosure to a joint caucus 
of the Board of Aldermen.

Announcement la made of the 
engagement of Mias Eupice N.' 
Johnson of West Hartford, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Agnes R. Johnson of 
Los Angeles, Calif., to Winfield T. 
Chapman, aon of Mrs. Napoleon 
GUman of Maple street, Stafford 
Springs. T7ie wedding will take 
place, April. 12th in West Hart-
ford.

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mm. Rachel Sim-
mons, 66 of Monaon, Ms m ., form-
er resident who died at the Wing 
Memorial hoapltal. Palmer, Maas., 
late S atu^ay  night after a short 
Illness. She was the wife of 
Thomas Simmons. The family lived 
here for a  number of yearn before 
moving to Monaon 14 yearn ago. 
Besides her husband she leaves a 
daughter and a son. Funeral was 
held this afternoon In Monaon.

Hector Houle son of Mra. Jamea 
Houle and Blarl Prucker, aon of 
Mr. and Mm. Frederick Prucker 
who were Inducted Into the army 
yesterday were guests at a fare-
well party Saturday night at the 
Maple Grove Inn. The party waa 
given by the Little Theater Group 
of which they were active mem-
bers. Both were presented with 
gifts. Among the local group who 
left yesterday were Nudeen J. and 
Mlneo Kaba, aona of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Kaba of Main atreet, who 
are Stafford Springs’ first brothers 
to be Inducted Into the army.

Orders Martial 
Law for Syrians

Jerusalem, March 25—(F)—Dla- 
patchea from Beirut, Lebanon. re- 
Mr ted today that Gen. Henri 
3entz, commandant of French 
forces in the Levant states, had 
ordered several towns placed un-
der martial law to prevent dls- 
ordem, demonstrations and strikea.

The dispatchea said he had fail-
ed to placate extremiata demand-

Bolton Center
Mm. R. K. Jones 
3306, Mnnehastor

Mm. Mamh has mtumad to her 
homo in New Britain attar atvsral 
daya spent a t  the hoaw of her sis-
ter. Mra. Em tiy Clough end fem-
uy.

Tw«

Heitford. March 33-(F)—Mark-
ed derma eie in the number of lo-
bar pnoanaonia and wlxwping 
cough easea in Oonnacticot w in g  
Um  past week waa n 
by the State Health 
Gains warn aanoanoed la

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Anealdi 
entertained thirty-five mlaUve* 
and friends a t their home Satur-
day evening a t a famwell party 
la honor of tbslr son Aldo, who 
loft Monday rooming from H art-
ford, with Kaselaad Jones, Jr„ for 
a three yearn enliatraent in the 
Arniy Airplane service.

They will be- transferred, from 
Camp Devens, Mesa., in a  abort 
Ume to Havana, Georgia.

Mr. and Mm. R. K. Jonas sad 
aon Kneslsnd.rJr., wem entertain- 
ad Sunday at the boms of Mr. end 
Mm. Evsmtt Keith, sa a  farowsU 
party for Kncsland, Jr. Also 
party was given by friends a t  ths 
hall la honor of Angelo MassoUni, 
who left from Rockville Mflhday 
m om lng.,

Mm. Bowker, of West Rutland, 
Vermont, la a guest a t the ifbme 
at bar daughter Mm. AlfrecKKUi 

The Fellowship group of ths 
Center OaagregaUonal church at-
tended a State Youth Conference 
a t ’Waterbury, Sunday.

A rellgioua picture was pre-
sented to Claudia McKee by AUl 
aon Lee In behalf of the church 
school. Sundi^ morning, during 
Center church servicea. In honor 
of het faithful servlet.

------------------V------- - •

A'djourn Hearings 
In Murder Case

Nairobi,-Kenya Colooy. March 
25.— —Hearinge on murder 
charges against MsJ. Sir Henry 
John Delves Broughton in the 
slaying of ths Earl of Erroll warn 
adjourned today until April 7.

The 67-year-old baronet has tes-
tified be watched a  love affair de-
velop between his bride. Lady 
Diana Broughton, and the 33-year- 
old. widowed aart.

Adjournment followed tesUmony 
by Lady Delamere, mayoreaa of 
Nairobi, that when tba dined with 
the Bnwgfatone la January, Sir 
Henry displayed jealousy when 
Erroll danced with Lady 
toin, and that ha

BalUmore'i JMarm 35.—(F>- 
^ortvcsrds” for workerst—to 
them over the hurdles to better 
jobs and better pay—are helping 
break down the.tmditlonal secrecy 
of personnel film.

One large Baltimore Industry— 
adXMs president asked snonysiity 
because of "defense" operatlOOe— 
typifies the new approach.

“We have a thorough system of 
‘merit rating’ our men," the per-
sonnel manager explained, "as do 
many companies.

“But it Is only by sbo^ng  those 
mtinge to the men that they can 
know what their faUings or handi-
caps afe. Those shortcomings nev-
er may have occurred to the indi-
vidual man. Thtu our reports are 
designed to help the men, as well 
as supply us with a record of their 
work and abilities.”

Shortcomings Reveal
Educational handicaps person-

ality quirks, temper, carelessness, 
emotional unsuitability to a  par-
ticular job, unwillingness to follow 
rules, are some of the ehortcom- 
ings revealed to the men.

Workem are "rated" seml-an- 
nually. Started last summer, thV 
first report sent many men back 
to “school" In a company club 
educational program.

The rating le done by foremen 
and departmental heads, on forms 
consisting of 11 "chamctertstlcs 
sheets" ranging from quality and

Ing Syrian independence under a 
1936 pact with France, which 
holde Syria as a mandated terri-
tory.

(The pact originally provided 
Syrian independence in 1939, but 
this was not made effective be-
cause of the European war.)

Nationalist leadem wem report-
ed to have refuaed to accept a 
compromise offered by General 
Dents and said that, as far as 
they were concerned, the waf had 
ended. They demanded Immediate 
Independence. _̂_____

Forawr Director Dies.

" R e -^ q t^ tity  at work 
help

- . . .  knowl-
edge, veraaUUty. abifty to laam, 
initiative, dependability, and 
health.

Them . are five ratings under 
each heading. Under "initiative" 
for example, the range te from 
'invariably avoids difficult Jobe. 
Waits to be told” u> "(wigteaL 
Self-starter,. Elxbauste all possi-
bilities before asking for help.” 

"Evaluated" Is Oraop
Employee doing the same kind 

of task am  "avaluated” in a  
group.

The fomman or departmental 
head first chooses ths employs in 
the group with the best rating, 
then the one with the womt under 
each separate beading. The othem 
am graded In comparteon with 
them. This is done for -all I I  
chacteriatlcs.

Each indlvldiMl's rating is 
compiled on a  separate 
showing the characteristics 
degree of merit. The worker> 
see a copy of this to learn la what 
reapecte he may be deficient.
. 'Thte phase of the company's 
personnel work is “research to 
tod  ways of reorganixlag and de- 
^loping the merit, abilities, and 
talents of an Individual," the per-
sonnel manager explained.

Another research phase is "to 
team more about the reactions, 
anc the place or group Into which 
each individual fits In the com-
pany, from laborer to president."

Fishermen Find 
Bomb in Sound

Memorial is planned . 
For Reader’s'Author

Lovers of Old McGuffeV i Addison...Irvlng, Byron, O o w ^ ,
«  .  WljltUer, Samuel Jolm-

tB ook^Form  Q ubs in '
Many S la t^ ; Educated 
Young America.
Huntington, W. Va., March 25—

(F)—To thousands of Americans In 
central United Stated George 
Washington may ha\w been the 
father of hia country, but William
Holmes McGuffey— he of th e ; countj, Ohio. There he 
grammar school readere—was the , the rudiments of an

son and many others.
Native of Peansylvaate

McGuffey was .' bom September 
23, 1800, near Waabington, Pa. 
The exact location of the home-
stead la not known, but Ifenry 
Ford gathered up the logs from 
the cabin believed to have, been 
the birthplace and restored it a t 
Dearborn, Mich.

When McGuffey was two yearii 
old, the family moved to Trumbull

gathered
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New York, March 25—(F)—John 
D. Williams, former stage director 
and produced who etaged among 
other successes "Rain," starring 
the late Jeanne Eagles, died Sat-
urday of heart disease. In 1920, 
he offered the first Broadway pro-
duction of Eugene O'Neill’e "Be-
yond the Horison" and was cred-
ited with being one of the fimt to 
see O’Neill’s potentialities as a 
playwright.

Bridgeport, March 25—(/^—Pa-
llet bad a 100-pouad atrial bomb 
on their hands today, dragged up 
from the depths of Long Island 
Sound In the net of a crew of 
fishermen.

As the projective* Is labeled 
"practice bomb,” the polios am 
uncertain whether It te a  "dum-
my” or contains explosive. They 
have sent for an expert to  ex-
amine It.

The fishing boat Mary C. owned 
by Patrick Camerote, U , put Into 
port yesterday after a 36-hpur 
trip in the sound. Camerote said 
the bomb and fragments of aa ex-
ploded bomb were dragged up in 
the net Sunday.

Camerote said he believed the 
bomb had been In the water four 
or five months. Police believe It 
was dropped by an Army or Navy 
plane during maseuvem.

fellow who reared the child 
ITisy jtu t think a lot of credit la 

due "the man whb educated young 
Amfrioa."

A" United States senator once’ 
'laimed, "McGuffey!— is that 

rson? I thought McCuffey 
a book."

f«vid for a hundmd year^,. indeed, 
he Was a book. He waa a book of 
all knowledge for every tow-head-
ed, overalled boy and every pig-
tailed, gingham-clad girl who an- 

. altered the old handbell ,at the. one- 
room school by the diuty road.

Win Unveil Memorial 
Then someone decided he should 

also be a person; so on June 14, 
the Federal AFSociatioi. of Mc-
Guffey Societies will tmvell a me-
morial. I t will be placed on the 
campus of Miami Unlvcmity, Ox-
ford, Ohio, where he taught col-
lege atudenta and complied the 
fim t of the remarkable books for 
grammar-school pupils. A 310,000 
sculpture in stone, it wl)l show the 
bald, ascetic-faced McGuffey, book 
in hand, smiling down upon three 
children, symbols of the millions 
who sat a t hia feet.

I t was two decades ago that per-
haps the first of the McGuffey 
clubs was started, a t Columbus, 
Ohio, by Attorney John Carlisle, 
but It was not until 1935. that 
Dr. Harvey C. Minnich, dean 
emeritus of Miami Universlt/, 
fathered the national federation. 
Now there are McGuffey clubs here 
In West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, 
Virginia, Oklahoma and Tcnilcssee, 
with a few scattered as far west as 
California.

If anyone past middle age wants 
to go back, in memory, to the days 
when he roae slowly from a two- 
seated desk, lapped one bare foot 
over the other and hesitantly read 
"My Dog and I,” "Knowledge Is 
Power" or the more advanced 
"Thanato^ia," he has' but to a t-
tend 'a club meeting.

Enjoy Redting Leeaoiu 
"Boys” who are 60 to 90, ^and 

"girls” who are the sanft ages but 
don’t  admit it, tod  enjoyment in 
reciting the lessons they first 
learned long ago. TTiey choose 
eldee, ae though a t a spelling bee, 
and the one who can answer ques-
tions longest about lessons In the 
McGuffey readera, primer through 
the rhetorical guide, Is the happy 
winner of a prUe.

Does that sound chUdlsh? To 
them It Isn’t, for any McGuffey en- 
thuaiaat will tell you that every 
leaaon from' the simplest to the 
most difficult contained a worth-
while social teaching and that the 
advanced selections were introduc- 
tions to the best in literature.

McGuffey himself wrote many of 
the selections In his lower readera 
—“About the Beaver,” "Edward 
and the Cat,” "Story About the 
Uon”—and In them ba introduced 
U.e principles of honesty; prompt' 
ness, truthfulness. Industry and 
kindness. In his bo^ks for the 
uppet grades were/Elections from 
Longfdibw, ScoX, Shakespeare,

educatlo

Mind-Healing 
, Is^Described

Q iristiaii 
to re  la

Science Lm - 
Delivered at

Yugoslav Sishop Predicts 
Homeland Will Fight

Chicago, March 25.-::jjF)— t^ A th a n  a  century." he continued.

B ushndl Memorial.

from hla ; -enta and such schools 
as were available. At sundown one 
summer day in 1918, so the legend 
goes, th- Rev. Thomas Hughes 
was riding horseback along a  road 
beside a garden when he heard a 
Woman praying. He stopped and 
listened. She was praying that her 
eon might get an education that 
would fit him for a successful life. 
Mr. Hughesr answered that prayer 
and installed William McGuffey In 
his academy a t Darlington, Pa.

Later McGuffey lectured and 
preached a t Miami, Cincinnati (Al-
lege, Ohio University (Athens), 
Woodward College (Cincinnati) 
and the University of Virginia, his 
last post.

First of the readers were pub-
lished in 1837 by Truman and 
Smith of Cincinnati. McGuffey sold 
all rights for $1,000, but the first 
and subsequent publishers employ-
ed him to make revisions until his 
death at Charlottesville, Va., May 
4. 1873.

Until about the time of the 
World wAr, the books were known 
to every school child, and if Mc-
Guffey enthusiasts had their' way, 
they would be known as well to-
day.

ioir-Mi

Hartford, March 25—A lecture 
on the subject “Christian Science: 
The Science of Mind-Healing” was 
delivered in Horace Buahnell Me-
morial HaU last evening by Paul 
A. Harach C. 8. B. of Toledo, Ohio.

The'lecture was under the aus-
pices of Second Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Hartford. Mr. Harsch

id in part:

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Presa

Hartford—The Army Induction 
Center here accepted 134 men for 
the draft Army and rejected three. 
The group, consisting mainly of 
men from New Britain, .MancheS' 
ter and Rockville, was sent imme-
diately to Fort Devens, Mass. Offi-
cials reported they needed 1,183 
more draftees to fill Connecticut's 
March quota.

ITtompson'viUe-—A proposal to 
abandon the present town meet-
ing form of government for a  town 
council-manager plan In Enfield 
was approved by approximately 
800 voters at a special town meet-
ing. A committee was named to 
draft a charter for the proposed 
change for submission to the Gen-
eral Assembly.

Hartford—Tba Matlanl Con
structlon Company of New Haven 
submitted an apparent low bid of 
$248,886 to the Highway Depart-
ment for laying 1,600 feet of grad 
ing and construction of retaining 
walls and cribbing on the river 
front boulevard approach to the 
new Connecticut river bridge here.

Norwalk—Paul Wing of Wes-
ton, the radio actor, who waa In-
jured In an automobile accident 
last week, was released from Nor-
walk hospital.

A flock of 3000 sheep can be 
handled by a well-trained colUe 
dog.

'In the year 1891 the Discoverer 
and Founder of Christian Science, 
Mary Baker EMdy, copyrighted 
and published a small.book. This 
book she named “Rudlmental Di-
vine Science.” I t contains a ser-
ies of questions and answers ,in 
which are set forth simply and 
concisely the ftmdamentals or 
rudiments of her discovery. The 
dedication of this book is unique. 
I t  reads: "iTits little book is ten-
derly and respectfully dedicated to 
loyal studentii. working and wait-
ing for the establlahment of the 
Science of Mind-healing."

Nearly a half century has gone 
since that dedication waa penned 
by Mra. Ekidy. In that compara-
tively brief interval, this "Science 
of Mindhealing" has radically al-
tered the thinking of very consid-
erable groups of men and women 
in widely separated parts of the 
world. I t is designed to revolu-
tionize the thinking of multitudes 
of othem. Truth operates in this 
way. Hence it often proves revo-
lutionary to the one whose think-
ing is being transformed.

A Christian Science lecture Is 
one of the means by which the 
vanguard of this coming host of 
seekem for spiritual light, or un- 
deratanding of the Science of be-
ing, may be helped to find the 
answer to its desire. I t is logical 
then to conclude that everyone 
here has come with the conscioiui 
or perhaps unformed hope that he 
may learn something that will 
sustain him, c o m f o r t  him. 
strengthen and support him In his 
effort to be a better citizen, a bet-
ter father or mother, a better son 
or daughter, a  sounder, healthier,

bearded spiritual leader of 600,000 
Yugoslavians In the United States, 
Bishop DiohlBje, asserted today 
that his native land would not give 
in to Germany without a struggle, 
and cited historical reasons for 
pro-British sentiment in Yugo-
slavia.

"We fought 500 years against 
the oppression of the Turks and 
the Ottoman Empire,” the bishop 
said in an Interview, "and we-have 
not forgotten that It waa Great 
Britain that sent us war materials 
during the Napoleonic wars to win 
dur Independence in 1804."

Close Friend of Leadem
The 42-year-oId churchman was 

vicar bishop of Belgrade imtil 
April, 1940, and a close friend of 
political leaders in the Yugoslav 
capital. Now he heads the Serb 
Orthodox church in North Ameri-
ca.

“ The Independent Serbs have 
been the center of resistance to 
Austria and Germany for more

happier, and more joyous Individu-
al. All these may be assured that 
a careful study of this "Science of 
Mind-healing,” or Christian Sci-
ence, and the applicatioi. of the 
truth so acquired, will produce the 
result he desires.

At page 5 of Mm. Eddy's treat-
ise upon the "Science of Mind- 
healing,” that is “Rudimental Di-
vine Science," the following ap-
pears: "If, as the Scriptures im-
ply, God is All-ln-all, then all must 
be Mind, since God is Mind. There-
fore In divine Science there is no 
material mortal man, for man is 
spiritual and eternal, be being 
made in the image of Spirit, or 
God.” These brief sentences c6n- 
tain the very essence of divine Sci-
ence. I t would Indeed be ' difficult 
to pack more substance into so 
few words. The two points therein 
'set forth are therefore fundamen- 
l i l  in any consideration of Christ-
ian Science. TTiey never vary and 
there are no substitutes. The first 
may be amplified thus: God, Mind, 
is All. He is made manifest 
through His creation. His ideas, 
and nothing is real or substantial 
excepting that creation and its

We fought off the Auotro-Hun- 
gariah empira during thp 19th cen-
tury, and struggled to the end of 
the World war on the Allied side.

"In that war Rumania was con-
quered In a week, as easily aa In 
this war. But the Serbs retreated 
Xcross Albania Into Greece, where 
they reorganised and fought shoul-
der to shoulder with the British at 
Salonika until the final Austrian 
rout."

Sympathize With Italy
Moreover, he said, the Serb 

Church fioHs close ties with the 
Orthodox Greeks and the Church 
of England. The CroaU, the 
largest minority group. ■ are mem-
bers of the Roman Catholic Church, 
however, “and many of them sym-
pathize with Italy.” the bishop 
added.

"Perhaps our government will 
make concessions to Gertnany on 
paper," he concluded, "but Serbs 
cannot give in to military oppres-
sion without a struggle.”

Welcome U.' S. 
Naval Squ|aclroii

Brisbane, Australia, March 35— 
(F)—The largest crowd In +he cltys 
history turned out today to wel-
come officers and men of seven 
warships at the United States na-
val squadron now viaitlng Aus-
tralian waters.

Rear Admiral John H. Newton,

commanding the squadron, told Ms 
hoste, "We juet dropped in to say 
that we in An|erlca am not very 
far away from Australia after ;U1. 
President Rooecvelte speech dur-
ing ^  leaae-lend bill discuaalmi 
re fin ed  the friendly feelings of 
the [American people.

'nte day was declared a  public 
holiday and buildinipi were fes-
tooned with fiags. FloodUghte 
were installed for a night parade 
of the 2,600 men of the vessels.

The wamhips, which have visited 
Sydney, are on a training cruise.

A  T l l o i i ^ t
That

eheaM as* pstMi, tart tew* *
Ml IM e,^stei f  fU.

• •  •  /  - '
We know, and w hat k Q im ir r ' 

we feel inwardly, th a t mUgtai M : 
the basis at chrO Aodety, and ths 
sources at all good and of an cos** 
fort.—Burke.

creator. 'The second, thus: the car-
nal or mortal mind and Its sub-
jective state; that is, its seeming 
creation—mortals and the mate-
rial universe—is unreal. Such a 
supposed material creation is as 
substanceless as the stuff of 
which the dreams of mortals arc 
compounded.

The airline Induatry, .while 
not yet operating at full capacity, 
can take care of commercial plane 
requirements, in addition to both 
foreign and domestic military 
needs.

Nervous Restless 
Siris! Cranky? ItestUM? C an't ■laap? Ttrs easily? Because of distresa caused by monAhly functional dlsturbanoee? Then try Lydia X. PInkluun'e Vege-
table Compound. PInkham'a Com-pound la famous for relieving such rundosm. nervous feellnn of "dUB- cult days.” Made etseoiofiy for tsom- 
en. WOBTH THTmoi Any drug-
store.

4 %
l4 ♦

^  td  
k4 **
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3-Piece 
Suites

DlfAIIS
Better Covers 

Frepertlenetely Lew

MacDonald's 6 -PWn» Faahira
1, Strip your jum iturr to tba frama 

,2, Rabuilt— with maw Mprmgs amd 
filUmg addad

3. R^covar untb botmaspum
4. Rafimisb tba woodwork
3. Fraa dalivary in Commacticut 
6. Easy tem u
Oar mpateUra fer iepcodaMe, gaar- 
nnteed workmanahlp Is yo*r aasnranee 
• f  complete aatisfnetlen.
ASK TOUB NEIGHBOB ABOUT U8.

'We Carry 0«r Own 
Aaeouto

IlacD o iu ild  U p h o ls te ry  Co.
125 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD CALL 6-4193

SlffZ L lN O  PLATTER
SV N06MAN CNANOUa. CNAMI4AN, tamPAriK n«USINkS COtUMmi

Mr. and Mrs. from a soap box or a radio station. 
F re e  A m eric an '-—^ou  have dona this so you can hear 

Citizen, have the world . ALL sides, then.decide for yourself

Broufh-
agltetad

Tha Earl at MrvatL homditary 
high oonstetalc of Srotlaad, was 
fOuad Mtot to death ia aa autosto-

served up to you repi- 
larly on a sizzling platter.

You get the news, tba 
happenings, the pktiuee, 

tfao facta—all firesh and hot from 
ten million smiroea. And with the 
news you get the "sauces'* of edito* 
rial opinion, tbe«"flavors" of the 
feature writers—all garnished with 
the cartoonists' wit and byplay.

Your paper doesn't poiaon you or 
drug you into the stupidity which 
effects the citizens of a dictatorridp 
after THEY sample the food their 
platters contain. I t feeds, stimulatee, 
strengthens you.

How IS this? Why are YOU so 
favored?

*  *  *  •
r

TOU NAVI lARNID THIS DItH OP 
PRiiDOM. In the first plaoa, you are 
guaranteed freedom of qpeedi and 
thought and opinkm in your basic 
law. You have given every man tha 
z i |^  to report what ha aaes and 
th inta—in a ngwiq;>apar, A talegri tn.

what course you will follow.
You have given NO MAN—>not 

the businessman, hot the mimatur, 
not tha governor, not the Preaideot 
of the United States, not even tha 
Supreme Court—the r i|^ t to keep 
NEWS from you.

'You have even kept the final 
power over the very newspapers 
Rdikh serve you!

a  a  a

YOU NAVI KIPT. THif POWIR be-
cause tru th  is the oxygen of Democ-
racy. Without truth, tha ayatem 
would expire. Newapapera must ba 
firae to provide this truth—fraa to 
critieixe, free to praiae, free to re-
port w i^  honeaty.

Thia ia FREEDOM. Thia ia DE-
MOCRACY. And moat good Anaari- 
cana WANT. IT THIS WAY!

Room & Ride Sold Us"
'WE drove Plymouth and

ograad—it*stlia amoothaat- 
riding, most ratponsiva low- 
pricad oar wa*d aver triad," 
stotaa Mr.Driscoll."And that 
big, 117" whaalbosa certain-
ly makes a  diffaranca in rid-
ing comfort cind roominaasi 

"This big 1941 Plymouth ia 
such a^iaautiful cor. Wa*ra 
vary proud to ba seen in it.

iteoaulwiditheDrtexdh."W«7ccted 
to hare a « r  tte fa  eaidnwmil to  otenrf MB," earn Mr. D *  
eolL"Wrt*ee»iagmoB*y.teowoeeaboaoadwpfcewr*

YOU p ro b a b ly  h av e  PlynM U th- 
owBUH nrighhoia like th e  Dria- 

oolla. T alk  to  them ..A od yoaH  find 
Hw aame entfaimaon for PlymoQth’t  
lpeaterconafoct.6afety,pcrfonnance.

W idi th e  lonaeit wfaedbaw p r ‘An 
3 ”  low-priccd c a n , F lym oum  ia h a -  
uriouelyrooiny...anootii-aDinc.

And P lyinoam  baa Uw moat power

per pound of w^(bt of **An 3"l You 
do lest gear-ihiftiDcl 

And you cet the new protectioo of 
new Sefety Rim Wheda—deoaned 
to keep a flat tire from roQing odll 

See the Ism Quality Chart. It ehowe 
Plymouth ia the one iow-prioeef car 
. moat Uke hi4h-pricad cani P t^ - 
outhDividoo,ChryderOocporation.

>MrJL.lAT.
Lcm i

THBtrSAM OSW INO 
TO PLYMOUTH. Each 
woali, thonaiido lala tho 
tepav a m f  of PtyowUli 
aaaom. Aad 4  004 of 10 
aowPlyamaSi teqfoalmdo 
la oteormofcooof coate flot
a. il wta BOV yee t* ddo 
nyoaoiif Prieea

LOWtST-KIClD
O P "A U 3"

OHMANTMOMU

OaarXOtaadiag 
toirdiwy— A itw My 
sftkai

•puViikaraJaini 
magaaiaitibafitaettm y 

fa a/ha aodM. Mampapw PvUMaiV. '
aaa Aw.. M aa Yor*. ‘ .*0 •

H O .. r PIYMOUTH BUILDS GREAT CARS

Flint-Bruce Closes .Out
OFFICE FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT!

Yes! . . . We’re Going Out of the Office 
Furniture Business . . .  A Clean-Sweep!

. Flint-Bruce ate going out of the offlee furniture business ... at ONCE 
and "COMPLETELY! Every stick of stock is being swept out as fast as 
drastic reductions can accomplish it. Increased displays and added lines 
of Flint-Bruce’s homefurnishings have given us the immediate problem of 
providing for many additional thousands of feet of floor space. The offlee 
furniture section has TO GO. For special service or information ask for \

Mr. Vanderlip. n.>-

Desks: Oak, W alnut, Mahogany
. WAS

a  42-lnch Walnut desk, a bargain for someone $61.00
a  60-lnch Walnut typewriter d ea k ...................  $80.00
a  60-iqch Walnut typewriter d e s k ...................  $69.00
a  50-inch Oak desk, hurry if you need It.......... $45.00
a  55-inch Oak pedestal typewriter d e sk .......... $56.00
a  60-inch Oak flat top d e s k ............................... $49.50
a  60-lnch Oak flat top desk, linoleum to p ........$72.00
a  36-lnch Walnut flat top d e s k .........................  $23.50
a  40-lnch Walnut typewriter d e a k ..................   $39.50
a  60-inch Solid mhg. 2-drawer office table . . . .  $69.00
a  60-lnch Walnut flat top d e s k .........................  $56.00
a  60-lnch Walnut flat top d ea k .........................  $67.50
a  60-lhch Walnut secretarial d e a k ...................  $81.00
a  72-lnch All mhg. 2-drawer office table, as Is.$110.00
a  5S-lnch Mahogany secretarial d e s k .............. $85.00
a  60-lnch Walnut executive d e s k ..................... $118.00
a  72-inch Butt walnut executive d ea k ............. ^50.00

Stc^LDesks:
a  60-lnch Flat top desk, green fin ish ...............
a  50-lnch Flat top deak, walnut fin ish ..............
a  60-lnch Flat top secretarial desk, green . . . .  
a  60-lhch Typewriter d e s k ......................... .

S leetT iles:
a3-dmwer Legal size with lock, walnut finish.
a  Victor flre-dmwer safe with b a s e .................
a  11-dmwer Hollerith tabulating flVwlth

trays ......................... ........................
a3-dmwer Lsgal size file, green finish...

C hain : Oak, W alnut, Mahogany
WAS

a  Oak arm chair, perforated aeat ..............; . . .  $25.00
a  Oak arm chair with shaped wood eeat ; . . . .  $14.75
a  Oak alde>4;hair..........................   $6.75
a  Revolving side chair, mhg., perforated seat,

as is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $19.50
a  Revolving side chair, mhg., wood seat, as It . $14.00
a  Walnut side chair, wood seat.........................  $9.50
a  Walnut chair, brown leather seat and back .. $24.50
a  Green steel Posture type c h a ir .....................  $24.50
a  Oak typewriter c h a ir ...... ................................  $14.50
a  Oak typewriter chair . . . . . . . . . .  .^.. . . . . . . . .  $11.75
a  Mahogany side chair $19.50

Leather"Upholstered C hain :

WAS
$70.00
$71.50
$81.75
$87.26

WAS
$38.75
$55.00

.$m.oo

. $49.00

NOW
$59.50
$53.00
$43.00
335.00
344.50 
389JM 
359.56 
318Ji0 
333JI0
339.50
389.50
349.50 
359J(0
349.00 
855.06
385.00 

3150.00

NOW 
359.00 
350.09 
304JM)
303JM

NOW
339.50
339.50

 ̂350.00 
$35.00

NOW
313.50 
30.05 
34.50

35.00
$6.50
38.75 

317.00 
313J10
310.50

37.75 
314.75

55-inch Oak 
Typewriter 

DESK

$39.50
Regularly $69-50

5-Drawer Combination 
C orrespondence' 

File

$37.00
Regularly I74J10

"J',

All Metal 
OFTICE CHAIRS 

in  Stock

40% OFF!

AU Chair 
" SEAT 
CUSHIONS

50% OFF!

a  Cliair upholstered in brown le a th e r ........
a Chair upholstered In green leather . . . . . .
a Chair upholstered In dark brown leather 
a Chair upholotered In maroon leather . . . .
a SofaSipholstered in tan leather ................

WAS 
. . .  $59.00 
. . .  $69.00 
. . .  $69.00 
. . .  $6R.OO 
...$119.00

Bookcases:
WAS

a Solid welnut bookcase with d o o m ................$74.00
a Walnut finish sectional bookcase..................$36.75
a Solid walnut bookcase with d o o m ................ $44.00
a Solid maple bookcaoe with doom, extra large, $140.00

Office Desk Lamps:
WAS NOW 

aDeak lamp ..$29JM $1040
O Pewter .lamp $50.00 $1340
a Mushroom shade 

deak lamp . .  - $11.50 $8.oa
a Modern dmk 

lamp ............$31.60

aDesk
WAS 

lam p..$17.60

$$340
$54.50
$80.00

NOW
355.00
335.00 
33045
350.00

NOW
31040

Masonite
CHAIR
MATS

50% OFF!

aAdjuaUtrif 
a  Adjustable 

310.00 ODesk lamp

. M iscellaneons:
WAS

a  Oali telephone UMa. a bargain for aon^eone $16.00 
as-dm w er 3x5 card cabinet, walnut . $940
a4-draarer 3x5 card cab in e t....................... .. 315.75
a  1 .drawer 8x5 file . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34.00
a  Victor Traasum CSieet, 1-hour flra labn . . . .  $1340
a  3-aoctiqa Maeey boOjecase ............................. $40.00
a 4 odd 45-toch oectloaal bookcase section, as lo

FLINT-
103 ASYLUM A ^  150. TRUMBULL ST., HA1

An O ur 
DESK 
PADS

50% OFF!

314a
38.75
330.00

AO Items Sabjoet T e
Prior SaJo aa i .
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«M M «a  BaaiT BvMilac BSM»t 
«aT « Mrt Bafttay*. BatarM M

, __ r im  Offlaa at Maaakaatar,
: Oaaa. aa Baaeaf Olaaa Mall Matiar.

.It.i
■UBBCBimOM MATBB 

. Oaa Taar ky Mall ••..•j'—”
> Far Maatk ky Mall -M
,''Btaaia Oaay ■**

DailTarak Oaa Taar .H.*k
MBMBBH o r

TUB aSBOClATBD PRBM 
Tka Aiaaetata« Fraaa la anlaalaa*

ly aatitlad ta «ka aaa ar Haabllra* 
tiaa a f all aava Blaaatakaa eraBitM 
ta n  ar aat atharwiaa erailtaB la 
tkla aaaar aa« alaa tka laral aawa 
yakllakaa karala.

All rtakta at taaablMatlaa a« 
aaaaial Alaaatchaa barahi ara alaa 
taaarraJ

Pall aarriaa allant af N. 
j Barrlaa Ina

TkaFabRabara Ravraaantatlraa.
JaRnn Matkatra Rnaalal Af aaay— 
Maw Tark. Chlaacn, D a t ^  a * «

MkMBBR Atm rr 
CntCDTJlTtON*.

BtTRBAO o r

Tka HaraM Friatlni Oaaiaaiiil. 
lae.. aaaaaiaa aa rtaandal raananal- 
Mllty far tyaafraableal arrara a y
Culn* la aAraitlaamaata la tka 

aekaatar Braalna HaralA

Tuaadky, March S8

Net a Matter of Fiforee
8oma vary rasponaible coaunen* 

tatofa have barn dratrinf aatramy 
ly grara picturaa nt the Na*i 
Mockade of Oraat Britain laUly.

, They point out the great number 
o f Wceteni European porta from 
which Oerman aurface raidera aa 

- well aa aubmarinea can operate;
that the number and capacity for 

. damage to theae aurface raidera la 
much, greater than la generally re- 
ahaed; the aeveral polnta of advan-
tage In their faror aa compared 

f.,̂ ~wtth combined apeed and gun pow> 
yr o f BritlMi unlta whldi might 
aeek to engage them, and ao on. 
And erhen they have aummed up 

;:^:tbb total o f the menace to the 
America-to-Britaln aupply routea 

. they make it appear,guita duMoua 
aa to whether the m tish  will be 
able to aurvlve and receive the aid 
which ta flowing out o f thia coun-
try In Increaalng volume.

It  ia probaMe that theae eati- 
. matca of the aituatlon are not ex* 
vBggerated—not intentionally at 
leaet  But it la alao probable that 
nome very aklllful highlighting le 
being done, no that the perils to 
Brltlah merchant shipping will be 
anen In all their stark reality, 
while the other aide o f the compo- 
aitioa ia kept pretty well in ahad- 
ow. And this, it la to , be aua- 
pected, la foy tha quita worthy 
purpose of shewing the Americnn 
paople that the time may aoon 
come when, i f  we are really going 

'to  halp Britain'to drive Hltleriem 
from tho world, we muat not only 
aaad her tho tools o f war but, by 
convoying tho carrier ships our- 
•atvea, see that aha geta them, ao 
that the Job may be quickly flnlah- 
cd.

Thia la pretty certain to become 
*hefore very long the gravest ques-
tion that has yat bean presented 
to the American people, and the 
commentators in question appar-
ently beUeve thet they cannot too 
soon begin to prepare the public 

' mind for Its acrioua conaideretion.
Take for Inatanee the frequent 

nacntlon lately of the feet that 
two powerful Bister ahips, the 
Bcharnhorat and the Gnelsenau, 
•re almoat eertelnly operating m 
tha ,Anwrican see ianea. It  ta 
potaM  out thet theae ahlpe ere 
practically battleahtpa, being 
heavily armored andcarrying 1 1 - 
Inch guns, having a tonnage of 26.- 
000 and a spaed of 20 knots. Which 
makes tham fast enough to out- 
foot anything in the Brltlah navy, 
With the pomlble exception ot 
three ahipa, which carries guns 
heavy anough to match against 
theee Oerman raidera.

It's not an attractive outlook.
But neither wna it an attractive 

outlook when three Brltlah crula- 
..en, the moat haavUy gunned of 

' them carrying eight-inch plecea, 
tackled the pocket battleship Von 
Bpoa off Montevideo’ harbor, took 
Ito  blaatlng of her eleven-inch 
guns and aent her flrat scuttling to 
cover and then to suicide through 
panic fright.
~ There la something beeidea e 
 ̂'tiile o f arithmetic about aea maa- 

^^my. And through tha entire bla- 
■4cay e f the GernaaB nation there 

never been one atagle minute 
Oermnna were maatera uf 

wmtsr. riguraa can’t provt 
. thay ever win be. It  is some- 

thnt has to ha damonatratad. 
we flm*t hMiava H svor will.

SaicMal Covrac
, 4B IfllT. tha Ualtad flUtaa 

-W atld W ar orgaalaad 
4  haan strlviag for half a 

to  C
c f  raregnitinn from  tha 

BRitgai  gala 
as B toahBlif ia l t »

kic, hand of tha 'American Ead- 
arntten o f Labor, had only to 
ptadga tha unUmlted loyalty of the 
unions to thewiaUonal causa In or- 
dar to obtain it. Orgahtked labor, 
which had recei%*ed practically 
nothing from government, placed 
the Country flrat, its own 
intereata afterward. There were 
diaputca. there were strikes, but 
for the moat part they were spo-
radic and brief and frowned upon 
by labor generally. Ctompera de-
livered labor to patriotism.

Now, in 1941, organised |abor 
baa received from government a 
hundred fold more of conalderation 
and of tbe benefit of favoring laws 
in eight years than it had prevl- 
oualy received in the whole htatory 
of the country. And there is no 
Gomj^ra and not a trace of the 
Qompera attitude. Inatead of the 
enhanced spirit of loyalty that 
might well have been expected, 
there is no evidence of anything 
like BO deep an understanding of 
labor's responaibllitlea aa was 
shown twenty-four years ago.

Inatead. orgahlaed labor ia aert- 
oualy Imperiling the whole defense 
program. What la more, it Is 
preparing tha w ay'for the wreck-
age of the whole organised labor 
movement, setting it beck further 

much further—than it wan In 
the days of Samuel Oompera. Be-
cause thia defense effort la not go-
ing to ba blockad by fights be-
tween the CIO and tha AF o f ^  
nor by conflicts between either and 
any great industrial corporation; 
this nation Is incomparably great-
er than either uniona or corpora-
tions and what muat be done to 
put an and to thesa production 
atoppagea will be dime, through 
the ^11 of the. people. But orgnn- 
laed labor, aa it Is at present for-
mulated and aa it la at present 
functioning, can very easily bring 
about its own deatrucUon. And 
when it again atarta all over again 
on its long and weary climb it will 
face a nation whose warm sympa-
thy haa been chilled to Ice by the 
memory of the treason of 1941.

No one needs to be told that the 
rank and file of the memberablp 
of organised labor are aa sturdy 
and fine In their ettisenahtp aa any 
other group of Americana. That 
ia a completely obvious proposi-
tion. But they are bedeviled by 
leaderahlpa which have lost all 
sense of proportion and which are 
rapidly converting organised labor 
into A towering menace to Ameri-
ca.

It Is not too late for the rank 
and file to redeem the whole Inatl- 
tution o f labor organisation from 
the noorasa into which It la being 
led. But it noon may be. Labor 
had best beware of the wrath of 
an easy natloa; it can be ruthless 
when it ia aroused. ,

we roust survlva. Wa of tba daatoc- 
raciaa cannot yield thia whole 
svorld to A system of tasman con-
trols which is without a roul. It 
la essential that cqmpeasion shall 
bs anesthetised for tha tlma so 
that it may continue to retain Its 
spark of life and not let this beau-
tiful is-orld revert to a «ildemeaa 
awayed only by the rule of the 
sabre tooth tiger. We must be 
hard and .tough that the germs of 
all tenderness and love and decen-
cy shall not periah.

Tha Need of HardneiM
One of the moat completely dis-

couraging aapects o f this war la 
the effect it la having on the emo- 
tiona, the sensibilities of the ordi-
narily well disposed, ^kindly, de-
cently considerate human being 
everywhere.

When the news dispatches told 
us yeaterday that RAF bombers 
had cris-croased Berlin with sticks 
of huge bombs and dropped ten 
thousand "Incendiaries”  in tha 
city, and when other British filers 
caught a parade o f Naal gooae- 
ateppers in the open and machine 
.gunned them from tsro hundred 
feet in the air. It ia quite beyond 
question that moat o f ua— very 
nearly all of ua— were simply de-
lighted. Civlliana, kromen and 
children were torn to pieces, 
crushed under falling walla by 
thosa bomba; tha machins gun 
bullets snuffed out the Uvea of 
fresh faced youths who had been 
taught that they were engaged In 
a kind of holy «*ar for the glorifi-
cation of the only race on earth fit 
to Uve. But we loved it, ail of

A few years ago, when tbe mem-
ories o f the alaugtater at Verdun 
and our sorrow for our oivn dead 
in the Argonne had berome soften-
ed and dim through the passage 
of time, aiBKMt any one of ua 
would have been horrified by the 
mere suggestloa of such warfare 
aa Hitler haa brought upon the 
world. But already we have 
groan callous, hard. Our souls 
ara tight abut against oompasMon 
when those who are torn to bits or 
bUaded or horribly auiimed arc of 
the aaemy Mde. And when they 
ara our friends what we feel is al- 
Bioat entirely anger and a wild 
yearning for vengeance—not deep 
human aympethy for huaton auf->< 
ferlBg. Tbe war ia making ua 
tough—tough and Uttar and ruth- 
laaa. I f  it lasts long anough it, is 
gniag to bs moke than one 
tion before wa get away from tbe 
plane of the wild beast and back 
to tbe level o f nornuU manhood 
•ad wonaanhood.
' But aU thia ia the pries wa must 

pay far tha ribaaea to baooma truly 
irtqr again. Wa caaaot 

rtM Velvet—sad aur-

Nine Bitter-Enders
Only nine Senators voted against" 

the $7,000,000,000 appropriation to 
carry out the British-ald program. 
Nine bitter-enders whose votes 
against the appropriation were 
merely an expression of their,, re-
fusal to accept the verdict regis-
tered when the lease-Iend bill was 
passed. Nine men who by this 
vote served notice that, being 
against the winning of a war m 
which this country is a non-bellig-
erent participant, they Intend 
through thick and thin to do what-
ever they can to cause their coun-
try to lose the war in which It has 
such a vital stake.

I f  this were sheer fanaticism It 
would be hard to condone. It may 
be. Just that, in the cases of two 
or three or four of the obstruction-
ists. It is hardly believable that 
it la, in the cases of the rest. Those 
who have watched the career of 
Senator Burton K. Wheeler, for 
Instance, are not likely to think of 
him aa a fanatical pkciflst but 
rather aa a man so dominated by 
peraonal ambition and bitter ani-
mosity to anyone and anything 
that stands in the way of that am-
bition aa to be utterly reckless in 
hl^expression of that animosity.

But one thing is clear, the forces 
of opposition to the defense ef-
fort have dwindled to the point 
where they are no longer of sig-
nificance, even in the United 
States Senate—the place where an 
obatructlo^st has a greater op-
portunity to make a nuisance of 
himself than anywhere else in the 
world.

Appropriations Are Pushed 
Rapidly Toward New Peak
Washington, March 25.—(ff)— 1qpectiv4 second to that was the 

The tremendbuB expenses pf an all- prealdent’s recommendation that 
out defenae program pushed con-'
greasional appropriations today 
rapidly toward an all-time record

regular War Department actlvl 
ties— e measure now pehding. The 
third big money measure was the

total of moro than f35,OM,000,OM 1 3 ^ 1 5  appropriation
svatm etmm<s*a anraaemMeatrimeetml m ^ F le e l— ^  '  y  ? *for one year's governmental actlvl- 

tlea
cm which con$;reasional action has

Th . p w u ™  t « . i  .• «
almost double the $13,542,000,000. 
spent last year, and well above the 
$18,514,880,000 expended in thej 
peak World war year.

The House already has approved

135,000,000,000 Minimum Seen.
Mr. Rcmaevelt said in hla bud-

get message to Con$;ress in Jan-
uary that ,the domestic defenae 
program from June, 1940, through

ontl.v. 117 810M4 M2 1^2. ;jKflVlld toUl SbOUtoutlays Ot #17,81V,vW4,8®3| inclUQ aran ama aaa aaa  XhMt flA'iirc In-Ing the $7,000,000,000 British aid 928 480.000,000. That ngure in

W ash ingto n
D aybook

— ' B f  Jack StimmfU—— —
Washington—I'll leave it to tbe 

others to give you the staggering 
figures on Grand Coulee dam. It's 
the biggeat thing by far ever built 
by man.

What .1 want to tell you Is the 
story that Rep. Knute Hill, of 
Proaaef, Wash., told me. It ia 
the story of the vision of three 
"little men" and of a fourth who 
joined them immediately In that 
vision and in the great battle 
against ridicule, indifference, and 
the constant dinning in their ears 
of the phrase, " It  can't be done.” 
It can be written ,fnow, because it 
Is done. With the |o|Mning of the 
Grand Coulee dam, .March 22, 
their vision is a reality.

Some day some poet may make 
verses about it as well known as 
those of Robert W. Service, which 
start: "A  bunch of the boys were 
whooping It up'.' — except that 
theae "boys” weren’t whooping it 
up; they were Just eating lunch. 
And It wa.sn't in any saloon; It 
waa In the Rphrata cafe, in Eph- 
rata. Wash- And the "boys” were 
Juat buaineaa men of thia little 
town of 516 population.

It Storied in 1918.
They were William M. "Billy" 

Clapp, lawyer: Gale Mathews, 
abstractor, and Rufus Woods, edi-
tor of the Wenatchee *
Daily World. It waa the summer 
of 1918 snd most everybody was 
talking about the war and the 
second Battle of the Marne. But 
not these three. They were mull-
ing over the future of the Great 
Northwest and they fell to talking 
of that stretch of millions .of acres 
of rich but too-arld land that rolls 
up and away from the cUffa of the 
Columbia river eaat of the tow-
ering Cascade mountains.

That waa their land. They knew 
what It would do if it had water. 
They knew that it once had had 
water. Ages ago, an Ice barrier 
alipped down from the north, 
blocked up the Columbia river 
and changed Its course to tbe 
south where hundreds of feet 
above its bed, it gouged out the 
now diy, dead-end canyon which 
ia callrtl Grand Coulee. Then the 
ice receded, the river dropped 
beck Into its old channel and left 
Grand Coulee and aurrouriding 
land high and dry.

Probably somebody, mopping 
his brow, said; " I  ndsh we had 
an ice pack now."

It  waa "Billy”  Clapp who aald: 
"Why not? We could dam the 
Columbia and. then pump the 
water up into the Coulee."

So the atory goes, Mathewa aald 
he thought that waa a dam good 
idea and Rufua Wooda hammered 
the table and said: "B illy ’s got 
It!"

In tKr~da>’s. that followed, talk 
turnc^to plana and plana to ac-
tion. Tba flrat plana for tha proj- 
act apm  doodlee on that Bphrata 

tabiMloth. Tfley atarted vrrit- 
lag lettera and making apcKhea 
to amall groupa. Wooda atarted 
exploding with editoriala in hia 
newapapera.

15 Yeaie e f Effert.
Fenneni called them nuta 

Otben juat aboek their heada 
I f  thay bad aerioualy; auggeated 
bending tbe Oolumtato river bed 
Mtyward flfid riding the current

appropriation, and it haa still to 
act on some 57,351,313,159 in other 
budget estim^es from President 
Roosevelt.

Expert Siipplementol Requeato
But that may not be the end. 

Fl.scal experts anticipate that sup-
plemental requests for still more 
millions of dollars will be sent to 
the Capitol aa new defense needs 
develop.

Moreover, Congress has added 
to almoat every one of the appro-
priation bills authority for the 
Army and Navy Departments and 
other agencies to enter into con- 
tractural obligations for which ap- 
propriationa will be made In fu-
ture years.

Thus far the largest single out-
lay approved has been the $7,000,- 
000,000 for British aid. A  proa-

cludes both actual expenditures 
and contract authorisations. It 
omits, however, the cost of aid to 
Britain, Greece, China or any 
other nation that may be aided. 
Thus a minimum total of $35,000,- 
000,000 is Indicated for the com-
bined defenae-ald prograng.

Here la a list of major money 
billa approved by the House, and 
paaaed or pending In the Senate:

Brltlah aid $7,000,000,000; Navy 
$3,415,521,750; supplemental de-
fense $1,980,356,820; independent 
offlcea $1,415,991,838; agriculture 
$890,824,037.

Major Budget Bureau recom-
mendations awaiting congresaion- 
al action:

War Department $5,987,475,809; 
Social Security $894,209,685; In-
terior Department $151,087,238.

any crazier. It  was Some time 
along there that "Jim” O'Sullivan 
who had already mastered the 
feat of becoming both a law-
yer and engineer, decided if they 
were crasy, he wanted to be 
crazy, too.

For nearly 15 years, they bom-
barded the aUte legislature. 
Washington business men, farm-
ers; Congress and the government 
in Waahlngton. D. C.. with every 
known form of persuasion up to 
the borderline of violence. * As the 
depression moved into the '30'a 
what had been only a vision In a 
little Ephrata cafe became a vi-
sion in the nation's capital and 
plans were drawn and funds is-
sued for start of the great project 
Now, with Its flrat hydroelectric 
unit finished and water backing 
up behind that 500-foot high gar-
gantuan wall of concrete Into- 
what will eventually become a 
150-mIIe long lake, the only vi-
sion left is that needed to bring 
the great Industrial and agrrlcul- 
tural empire to lU full flowering.

And that’s the atory of the four 
Fathers of Grand Coulee, as it 
waa told to me. Without them, 
the "biggest work ever done hy 
man" might never have been done 
at all.

-thi

Q u o t a t i o ns
We ask almply that the Ford 

Motor Co, obey th^ law.
— R. J. Thomas, UAW-CIO leader 

on the threatened Ford atrlke.

Popular music can he a beau-
tiful and acrioua thing If it is 
done seriously.
— Dimitri Mltropoulos, MInneapolla 
Symphony oondubtor.

To speak dt thia war as a Euro-
pean war Is childish.
— Dr. Nlchbtoa Murray Butler, 

prcaident, Columbus Vnlverslty.

The U. S. haa made the mistake 
of being South America conscious 
only occasionally.
—Jaaars A. Farley, returning from 

a trip there.

Hitler did not releaae the work- 
era of Germany from bondage to 
the bankers but forged anew chains 
to enslave the working claaa.
— Matthew Woll, A. F  of L. vt<«- 

president.

O p e n  F o r u m
ftorden Apartments

Editor, The Evening Herald:
This Thursday night the SSoning 

Board of Appeala will again open 
the case of developing the Olcott 
estate which la very Important to 
every good citizen of Manebezter,

p^ple of Man- 
t /Kind of butld-

e City of Village Charm, if you 
want to keep it as^uch.

I  wonder if the " 
cheater know what 
Inga that will be erected on this 
site and that the back of these 
buildings will face Main street at 
an altitude of 30 to 35 feet above 
the buildings on the east side of 
the street.

What an ugly sight for our 
beautiful Main'istreet on Mondays 
with the washings hanging out 
from the apartment windows or 
any other day that the tenants 
wish to do the family chorea.

Thia so-called garden apart-
ments will consist of A long row 
of brick buildings running from 
St. James street to Forest street 
with an alleyway in the rear for 
delivery tfucka to aerve the ten-
ants living there, the type of house 
that la common In any small or 
large city.

Before the Zoning Board goes to 
the trouble o f changing this dis-
trict from A zone to B zone or 
whatever other alphabet letter 
that la used to make this change, 
they should first insist that the 
architect that ia to design theae 
buildings, be present at the Zoning 
Board meeting So he can explain 
to the Board Jiut what type of 
building he intends to erect. There 
is an old saying ‘never Judge a 
book by tba cover,' ao be it in r«- 
garda to tbe beautiful colored 
drawing of the garden apart-
ments that waa praaented at tbe 
laat Board meeting.

Also that St. James street be 
widened before any permit be 
granted to build such a gigantic 
building in our town. Remember 
the developer is a party from Bos-
ton and ia apeculatlng on this de-
velopment. He haa no other inter-
est. in the town of Manchester.

Frank P. Clancy.

When planes are uaing euper- 
charging, change over from 87 oc-
tane fuel to 100 octane permlto a 
20 to 25 per cent gain in power 
output, but doee not vary the fuel 
economy.

^Roving Directors ’ Urged 
To Humanize'Big Business

New York, March 35— — ^Oooway bellevei, "will come asany 
"Roving dlractora” are part of | ■t*P« to make management more
C l .  c . p to t  t .  p'sssjs:
back the human touch to manage- Regara Toward Old CoitoltloM
ment." '

For Oo^ay,^ chairman^ o f the 
of CTnl ‘boerd of C^ntlnentel Can Co., Ine., 

beUavee "the time hae come for 
buelneaemen—and particularly big 
buaineeamen—to help eolve eome 
of Induatry'a major problems of 
today, the problems of human re- 
latlonehlpe."

His roving directorship is one 
step.

Instead ef holding ^arterly  
meetings in New York offices, as 
formerly, the dlractora new meet 
eiach quarter at a different plant 
of the company's sprawling net-
work of operations. Oontinantol 
has. 58 plants in the United Staten 
Canada and Cuba.

Conday, tall, energetic, sees this 
aa a step toward “breaking away 
from absentee management. You 
must aee to know, and see to feeL 

CouMnt flee Parking Let
"Taka one email example from 

our first meeting In Chicago. For 
aometlme past, directors had been 
diacuaalng approval of a $30,000 
expenditure to buy a parking lot 
in Chicago. From their New York 
offlcee, they couldn’t quite see it.

“But in Chicago, they looked out 
the window antf MW hundreda nf 
employes' cars pariwd by the plant 
The men bad complained of thefts 
from their care, o f inconvcnlenoaa 
of all kinds. Also, i f  someone built 
upon that neighboring lo t  thcro 
would be no parking place. Tha 
diroctacs immediately voted to 
the property as a company park-
i n  lo t  And I  think that has hrip- 
ed our relatioaships

“ It's s return toward coaditkma 
where the owner lived in the town 
where bis factory was located, 
where be knew personally moot of 
hla workers. Today, tbe owner too 
often la only a m j^  to hie em-
ployes, to the community, and 
sometimes to his customera as 
weU.

"Not only has ths past 30 yssn  
been the period of the grostoat 
concentration of rasnagement —  
along with tha actual building bt 
big buaineas or big distribution— 
but, St the same time, it has been 
tbe period of the greatest diver- 
aion o f ownership in industrial 
hlrtory."

But, Conway aaid, "big buainaas 
haa got to get human, and to get 
a sense of humor. It  must learn 
bow to be friendly."
Imbsr Net "CeiamniBy" Factor
Also, he added, labor muat bs 

trestod "as a human factor in the 
cost o f production. It  la not sole-
ly a ‘commodity* factor.

"Tha naarast big businaai can 
coma to approxlmatJag tha ccodl- 
tions o f small buaineas is to have 
apmeoae in tha community doing 
what ^  would do if ha actually 
owned the buaineas.

"Local representativea o f tbe 
xompany should bo given more 
autonomy in community netivltlaa, 
with tha Top* BMaagMMnt back-
ing Uiaaa up mhm tlisy enter aa- 
deavera for comomaity battar- 
nmat—from aafbty BMaauraa to 
support e f chailtaMe flwtttatleaa. 
Wa should aot taU ta«f4

P l a n s t o S e l l 
U t i l i t y S t o c k

UGI to Diflpose o f Hold* 
ingfl in JDonnecticut 
Light and Power.
Weehlngton, M e ^  25.—(8>) — 

iTie United Gee Improvement 
Company^ one of the major public 
utility holding con^panles, has an-
nounced its intention of disposing 
of its interests in The Connecti-
cut Light and Power Company.

The decision was interpreted as 
a atep toward complying with the 
so-called "death sentence” clause 
of the utility holding company act, 
which, in effect, provides for the 
lopping off, of operating companies 
whk:h tha SEC considered too 
widely scattered to-be a desirable 
pert of the parent system. 
Contonda Concern NOt Controlled 

The UOI, which baa holdings in 
utilitlea with eeseU of $630,000,- 
QOO, owned 61.0S per cent of the 
common stock of The Connecticut 
Light and Power Company. Dur-
ing SEC henrlngs, however, UOI 
contended that it did not control 
the concern, citing a Connecticut 
law which prohibited out-of-state 
control.

In announcing the decision to 
liquidate its holdings in the utility, 
tha UGI aaid last night that it be-
lieved the stock could be disposed 
of at a satisfactory price, "There-
by avoiding tbe burden and ex-
pense of litigation which would 
otherwise ensue.”

Uated la  Tentative Plan 
The Connecticut holdings were 

among those listed in a tentative 
SEC plan celling for tho UOI to 
dispose of interests in utiUties 
where the ‘‘death aentence” pro-
vision waa considered applicable. 
Other utilities listed were in New 
Hampshire, Tennessee, Kansas and 
Arizona.

Fulfillment of this plan would 
leave UOI retaining companies 
with aome $300,000,000 of aeaets, 
principally in the Philadelphia 
area and in Delaware and Mary-
land.

The UGI atatemeilt did not indi-
cate whether it waa planned to 
follow up the withdrawal from 
Connecticut by diapoaal of hold-
ings in the other states on the SEC 
Hat.
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Growing Pales

SERIAL STORY

D O L URS T O pOUC^HNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTO N COeVNiaMT. 1S4I. 

MCA BBRVICIE, INC.

Yeaterday: Beraice* 'aad Mr. 
Bradley quarrel, then, etraagely, 
make up. Lanehieg together, Bm 
disco vera that he le amMtloae, 
haxloae to Improve Hnntlagton’e. 
She le delighted, eompHnaente him. 
He eefce fer a date.

Bee K ee ^  A  Dete
Chapter X m

Beatrice could scarcely wait un-
til ahe had cornered Toby Maatera 
in one of tbe fitting rooma

"Mr. Bradley asked me for a 
date!”

Toby's eyes flew wide open and 
her mouth gaped, "Eureka!” She 
looked at Beatrice knowingly. 
“ And you’re kinds worked up 
about it, too. Aren't you the gel 
who said ahe wouldn't be inter-
ested?”

The store waa mobbed ^ t h  cus-
tomers, they had to hurry back to 
the floor. But all through the 
afternoon Beatrice was happy and 
excited.

She wore a Scotch Sale badge, 
now. She pointed to it, once, 
when Mr. Bra^ye’s eye caught 
hers, and he ginned. A t 5:30, 
when the closing gong aoundeo 
through the store, he bent over 
her ee she totaled her sales. “ I 
don't know where you live,” be 
whispered.

“ Flatbush.”  She scribbled the 
addreaa hastily on the edge of her 
tally card. He looked at it, then 
ahe erased it. There was a rule 
in the store that employes must 
not have dates. Grandfather, evi-
dently, had come to the conclualon 
that it ruined effeclency.

On the subway, ahe wondered 
why she had never been aa eager 
and expectant about her dates 
with young men who bore the 
names of famous families, young 
men who spent more money in a 
week, probably, than Mr. Bradley 
earned in a year.

She caught Toby’s sleeve. “Mr. 
Bradley! I don't even know hia 
fl.et name!”

“Neither do I,” aaid Toby. “But 
I ’ll ask him aa soon aa be aticka 
hia noae in the door. By the way, 
do you want Vera and me to 
evaporate?”

"Oh, no!”  The Idea of enter-
taining Mr. Bradley in the apart-
ment alone left her panicky. "No, 
you must stay.”

•Thia ia Wednesday,”  calculated 
Toby heartlessly. "Not likely that 
he's got much money, so close to 
pay day. So he won't be taking 
you out. Are you sure you want 
us to stick around the whole eve-
ning?”

How many times do parents talk 
of growing pains in their children, 
little realising that the term ie 
mlaleading and without founda-
tion. There is no such thing as a 
growing pain for the proceae of 
growth is not markiKl by pains of 
any kind. It  will usually be found, 
however, that the child ia suffer-
ing from some form of rheumatic 
toxemia, which may localize in 
certain areas, causing various 
kinds of aches and palnB. Some-
times these pains are sharp or 
shooting and little notice is token 
of them, but wise mothera take 
heed of thia danger signal, and 
take steps to correct the underly-
ing cause. Invariably, the trouble 
will be found in the diet and liv-
ing habits of the child, and the 
condition may manifest itself after 
months of bad living habits which 
have caused an accumulation of 
toxins in the system.

The child may show secondary 
infection in the tonaila which is 
often an outlet for ridding toe 
body of toe accumulated poisol 
I f  not properly treated, the 
tohee becomes so low that 
body Is open to invasion o f dii 
ease, or the rheumatic condition 
may become aggravated, and even 
the heart may be involved, ,

An exciting catue of rheumatic 
pains is exposure to dampness and 
cold and those living in humid cli-
mates alaq have more difficulty in 
eliminating toxins through the 
poree.

Yt is not uncoRunim to find a 
rheumatic condition existing in 
the he4Ut when the patient com-
plains o f only slight "growing 

it t
erophaslBe this important
pains” and 1  cannot too strongly

.......................portant fact.
The symptoms may ba so alight as
to be overlooked and serious heart 
disorders are not at all uncommon 
in cases o f this kind.

In my experience, these pains 
and the rheumatic toxemia caus-
ing them, may be prevented by
carefully planning the dietary and 

ibits, the 
I bad hŝ ii

Many times, the elindnation of

living hat thereby
over from bad bs^ts to good 

elimuiatii

changing 
~ ones.

the refined foods made from white 
flour will help toward toe desired 
end, and the sugars should bs re-
stricted for a time. Neglect ot the 
inteatinal elimination ia a common 
cause of this rheumatic toxemia 
and in sqch cases 1 repommend 
the d a l^ ^ m  of the warm water 
enema umlLregularity has again 
been cstobllMed. Those o f my 
resdera who are interested in re-
ceiving further information ara In-
vited to eend for Or. fYank Mc-
Coy’s special articlea on "Child-
ren's Diet”  and another entitled 
“Chronic Oiaorden o f Children.”  
Just addreaa your request to ths 
McCoy Health Service in cafe of 
this nswspeper, snclosing a aelf- 
addressed envelope, and six cento 
in stomps, and 1 will sse that your 
copies ara fofwarded right away.

(Oesd BsaMi In Aay CHamts)
Quastloa: J. O. asks: *T>Mi*t 

you'think a parson caa get la 
good hsalto la say climate 
whether bs is by ths sssehora or 
la the mountaliU aa Jkiag as be 
pays strict sttsntioa to 4 m  aad

Aaswar: I  strongly balisfve that 
oas esa Uve ae that t la  rWsiste

As aoon as they reached home, 
lloby told Vera the news, 
"She’s captured toe idol ot the 
department. Handsome Bradley, 
six feet two in his stocking fee t 
Wait till you see him, Vera. He 
puts Terry definitely in the ehade.''

" I  don't value Terry for his 
beauty,” aaid Vera. She cupped 
her chin in her bands and asked 
dreamily, "Shall we hang Japaneae 
lanterns around toe place in honor 
of your floor walker, Bee? Or 
would a little Judicious dusting be 
plenty?”

'T il  clean up myself,”  Beatrice 
told her. "And if you two will 
kindly keep the lid on your own 
particular brand of low humor. I ’ll 
appreciate it.”

" I  can only answer for myself,” 
sf.ld Vera. "But you know Terry.’.’

"What ? Is tost egg coming 
around tonight?” Toby cried.

"He le.”
"Be a f ^ r t  Vera,”  Toby aug-

geated. " T a l ...............
park.”

But Terry, who arrived ahortly 
afterward, refused to walk in tbe 
park. " I  want to see this guy,”  ha 
insisted. "Hare I ’ve b e «i working 
ou Bee for days, trying to fix up a 
daU for a frisud o f mine,

rake him walking in the

and

she’s too higfahnt Yet this wonder 
crooks his flnarer—”

“ I f  you toll him that, n i  mur-
der you!”

Terry settled himself on the 
studio couch. "You can’t object if  
I  merely point out to him that 
you're a very, very toety^ dlsbi 
miles above my ilk; a 'u se r  oU  
impeccable diction; an abominaLlr 
cook, but beautiful?”

Terry nearly always made Bea-
trice uncomfortable, for be had 
ahrewdly discerned too ..many 
things about- her. She went 
straight to the point. “Mr. Bradley 
poaeesaes a Harvard accent to 
match my own high-brow diction, 
darling. He, too, la not a tooth-
pick addict.”

"W e gutteranipea enjoy i_ 
at tbe upper classes.”  said 
“No Mr, no park for me. U' 
right here!”

Beatrice was feverishly comb-
ing her hair trying for tho dozenth 
time to make the curia stay put 
the way they used to, when the 
doorbell rang. She ran out of \t^e 
bedroom. “ Terry, one wisecrack 
and I Blay you!”  She went to the 
door.

.A m e r i c a  V M e n o f  S c i e n c e

Dr, V. K. Ztvorykin—Speeds Television 
By Perfecting Electrical^ ‘Human Eye ’

TWa la tbe eeooed of a eertes of 
12 articlea Introdnelag you to 
America’s forerooat acleatlsta.

By Watson Oavts 
Director. Sdenoe flervloe 
Written fer NEA Service

, a tooth-

Mr. Bradley stood in tbs 
hall with hia hat in his band. 
"Come in,”  Beatrics grestod him. 
She leaned forward. “What's your 
first name?” she whispered. 
“Toby’s going to say somsthing 
dreadful the first chancs she gets 
and a want to be preiwred.”  

“Anthfiny. What’s yours?”
"Bee.”
They went in together. He 

seemed to dwarf the tiny living 
room and Terry cried out at once, 
"Watch it You’ll knock your 
head on the door frame!”

"Mr. Bradley,” Beatrice aald. 
“This is Mr. Terence Donahue. 
Guaranteea worthleaa. This la 
Vera Conlon, and, of course, you 
know Toby Masters.”

Terry moved over on the eofa, 
and Anthony aat down. Beatrico 
thought “What do I  do now?”  Ati 
home, she would have rung for 
the maid and cocktails on a tray 
would have appeared. But cock-
tails were sinful luxuries in Flat- 
bush.

Terry came to toe rescue. “Bee 
doesn’t want me to talk to you. 
Bradley,”  he said with a parfsctly 
straight face. ‘That makes things* 
a little'complicated. Because I ’d 
Uke to know how it feels to spend 
moat of your waking hofira in a 
dress department. Qurrounded by 
dames and bargains.”

" It  feels awful,”  said Anthony. 
“What do you do?”

‘‘I ’m a photographer.”
*T used to be a nut about cam-

eras when I  was at school. 1 still 
havs a Lelca I  trot out when I  
can manage to buy a film. What 
kind o f photography do you do?” 

The awkward moment had been 
bridged, and half an hour later 
Beatrice waa wondering whether 
Anthony had come here to see her 
or to talk cameras with Tsrry.

‘!You aee what happens whan a %  
gal has no p rivacy ,Toby aald. 
when they went into the closet- 
kitchenet to make coffee. “This la 
what broke up every one of my 
four romances.''

Terry and Anthony 
talking when the two 
rled in the filled cups.

Beatrice tooimht, "Is  this what 
he came for? "To sit around, talk, 
to Terry—and waste time?”

Her own resentment sjid sharp 
disappointment amaxed her. She 
looked at Anthony’# dark hair, 
rumpled as always, and ths clsan 
Uns of his jaw. Semsthing sUrrsd 
inside her. And. then Anthony's 
eyes lifted. He smUed at her, and 
the smile waa Uka a signal, above 
toe heads o f th^ othsrs,

"How about you and* I  going 
out u d  leaving toast psopis flat. 
Bee 7”

(To BsOeaHaas i)

wars Btm
girls car-

live and balance ^ u r  diet acoord- 
Ingly,

Question: Mra F. H. writss: 
"Soms wseks ago X had a tooth sx- 
tractsd and I  raturned to the den-
tist several times for treatment 
aad he told me that everything 
was all right. Tha jaw  is gstting 
quits sore and I  had aa X-ray tak-
en which shows a small n o t  frag^ 
meat remaining in the jaw where 
the tooth was puilsd. I  think that 
the dentist should havs bssa abla 
do ses that hs did net get all of 
the tooth without having to suf-
fer so long. What do you think?"

Answer: A  competoat dentist 
may te.rslisd upon to ass that tha 
root Tragmsnts do nqt remain* ia 
the jaw, but sometlmea ia spite 
•of the greatest carefullnsss, ' a 
small fragment slipa by without 
the dentist noticing i t  There are 

where this fragment may

—

out causing any 
comfort, and ia the absencs o f 
Borsnsaa, tbsra is ao way that ths 
dentist could know that such frag-
ments a n  prassnt  Than is ths 
pesaiblUty t u t  svsntuaily a 
sosas may form when such a 
meat is la ths jaw.

Tbrss Vi

remain la the jaw  for years wlth- 
treuble or dia-

aa ab- 
frag-

Chicago. March 2 5 - Mary 
BUsn Rsardoa, flyo-yaar-old vicUm 
of onesphautis, a form e f staeptag 
aleknaas, reached ths sad of 
third yoar in a coaw today, 
child can move bor bond, isgs, 
arms but appears uaahls to 
nixo aayont. Hor panata, Mr.‘ 
and Mrs. Daaisl F. Rsardoa, said 
that aaothsr year o f eoam had 
brought no aotleeabls ehaage ta 
her condlUoB.

Correction!
The Windeor aids chair Oluo- 
tratod to ths left was srroasous- 
ly advsrtiaad ta last svMflag’a 
Herald at 8440. H m  com et, 
roducod prioo k. 8M 8> for this 
chair,io uouaUy IfiJM . . . aad 
aa outstanding value at ffl-ML 
Note the'sturdy tuned Isffi. the 
deeply seot^wd "saddls”  seat aad 
the wide, gracoful bow. Ms* 
hogaay or maN* finlihss

WATKINS

To Dr. V. K. Zworykin, Ruseian- 
born paaster of electrons, we owe, 
more than to any other person, 
television as it is today.

Before the depression televizion 
got a false start, using the older 
mechanical''methods. A  dozen or 
so television broadcastings went 
bn toe air with eight and eound, 
lUt the quality was not suffldent- 
y good to interaat the public. The 
iniant industry seemed to be sty-
mied by the technical IlmiUUon 
of toe mechanical Impoesibillty of 
scanning a acene or reproducing 
an image speedily enough.

Then along came Zworykin with 
electronic television. He invented 
the Iconoscope (literally “ image 
obeerver” ) which • Is ' the closest 
artificial ImiUUon of the human 
eye yet devised.

The iconoscope has no scanning 
dirtt or other moving parts. Tbe 
only thing about it that moves is 
a thin stream of electrons, a cath-
ode ray, played back and forth 
across a sensitive artlflclsl “ re-
tina” by changes in a magnetic 
field.

TMeviaiou la B «a ^  Now
Dr. Zworykin also Invented tbe 

kinescope, or receiving tube of 
televlstoiL In thU apparatus, the 
televisiov current creates a 
stream electrons varying in 
strength with tbe fluctusUons in 
the current Puiled by a set of 
magnets corresponding to those in 
the Iconoscope, the electron 
stream plays rapidly back and 
forth across the screen which
shines when tbe electrons bom- . t •
bard i t  thus reproducing the Y a c i l t  L O I l t l l l U e S  
original televised acene.

Dozens of others have developed

Cloeeat artiflclal imitation of th o bumaa eye yet devleed la Dr. V. 
K. Zworykla’a leoaosoope tube. T  hie. and the reoelving apparatue 
which he also Invented, bring tele vision closer to general use.

various aspects of television so 
that it la a perfected accomplish-
ment ready for public usage. But 
Dr. Zworykin is one of the great-
est pioneers.

From his laboratories at tha 
RCA Manufacturing Company, 
Camden, N. J., has come a new 
electronic apparatus, tbe electron 
microsc<^. which allows the sci-
entist to looks farthur into the 
depths of living and non-living 
naatter. This new super-mlcro- 
aoope can see particlea and germs 
hitherto Inviilble. I t  magniflea 
25,000 to 30,000 times direcUy and 
pictures of 100,000 diameters mag-
nification can be made

when told the Potomac Vaa figu-
ratively on the bottom of the sea. 

_  _ r-f • Former Commerce Secretary
S O U  t h e m  L . m i s e  Harry Hopkins landed the biggest

single catch of the fishing party 
to date—a four-foot, 25-pound 
kingflsh.

Puts Electrons To Work
Educated as an electrical en-

gineer in the Rusala of tbe czars, 
Vladimar Kosma Zworykin came 
to America ahortly after the 
World War. For 10 years he waa 
a Westingbouse research engineer 
and in 19M he became director o f 
RCA’s famous electronic research 
laboratory.

Now. at the age of 50, Dr. 
Zworykin Is ona o f the world’s 
leading exponents o f putting to 
useful tasks those little particlea 
o f electricity and fragments of tha 
atoms that ara called electrons.

Aboard U. 8. 8 . Benson, March 
25— (ffl— The yacht Potomac with 
President Roosevelt atmrd 
tlnued its southern cruise 
despite having been ‘‘sunk’ 
imaginary torpedoes from this 
stroyer-esewt.

Gunnery crews had a field day 
yesterday, launching make-believe 
projectiles at the presidential ves-
sel and downing aeveral target 
balloons with anti-aircraft 
chine gun fire.

And while all this was going on, 
toe president fished.

"ranned by a pleasantly-warm 
sun, he reeled in the record catch 
for tha day and merely grinned

F i r e m e n  t o H o l d  
S p o r ts P r o g r a m

The annual sports night o f mem-
bers of the South Manchester fire 
department will be held Saturday 
evening at No. I ’a house; Each 
year the membera of tbe four com-
panies hold such a gathering. 
Cards and bowling are played fol-
lowed by. refreshments.

A  meeting of tho committee to 
arrange for the party will be held 
at No. 4’a house tomorrow night 
at 7:30.

T o  ‘ Revita Kase’ 
P a r t y  A c t i o n s

Mmitin Plans bitenfliva 
Republican Organisa-
tion in Every Precinct.
Waahlngton, Ifarch 35— —  

Olven a unanimous vote of confi-
dence, Chairman Joseph W. Mar-
tin of tho RepubilM  National 
Committee set out today to *'revi- 
talixa” the minority party by in-
tensive organization in every pre-
cinct.

The House Republican leadef, 
whoaa resignation as national 
chairnsan waa rejected -94 to 0 by 
the committee yesterday, aald the 
party waa "awful weak in some 
placea” and must become a "vir- 
Ue, rugged organisation in every 
prectoct of tho country” If it is 
to show any gaina over recent elec-
tions.

To Contlaue Indefinitely.
Martin agreed to continue as 

chairman indefinitely with the un-
derstanding he would name a aal-1 
arled assistant or executive direc-
tor to relieve him .of the burden 1 
of two jobs. He said he had no | 
one in mind for the committee 
place.

The committee also approved a | 
suggeatlon by Martin that nine or 
ten committees be created to “fur- | 
ther the Republican cause" 
through Intensive organisation. I 
These groupa, to be named in a 
Yew weeks, will study all phases 
of the party set-up and endeavor | 
to correct weaknesses.

The "big city vote” —strongly 
N^w Deal in the last elections— 
will come In ^ r  attention, as well 
aa the rural W e ,  Negro activities, 
Young Rspublicans, women’s or-
ganisation and publicity.

Win Elections In Pncincta 
"The stronger we become in the 

precincts.”  Martin told reporters, 
the stronger we are going to be 

In the country. After all. you win 
elections in toe precincts and i(ot 
in Chicago and New York city.”  

Western Republicans won an 
Important committee post when 
William F. Knowland, of Cali-
fornia, youn$;est member at 33, 
and associate publisher of The j  
Oakland Tribune, was named 
chairman of the Ehcecutive Com-
mittee. The place was left vacant I 
when Sinclair Weeks, of Massa-
chusetts, son of the late secretary 
o f war, John W. Weeks, moved in-
to the treasurer’s job.

Martin said yesterday’s meeting 
was harmonious with no prospec- I 
tive candidates or issues coming 1 
up. Asked how Wendell L. Wlllkle, 
the 1940 presidential candidate, 
would "fit in” the "revitaUzatlon” 
effort, he said the committee 
would welcome advice from Will- | 
kle, Thomas F. Dewey, and all 
other candidates for the presiden-
tial nomination last year.

Airline traffic for the flrat three 
months of 1940 was approximately 
71.45 per cent higher than for the | 

I  same period in 1089.

Next:
faster.

Making airplaacs fly

Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
6-9, Junior b ^ a  

open B. S. and w . 8 .
game room

•-T, Mkinga aad Mohawks baa-
kstball period B. 8 . 

8, Oewna basketball period7- 8,
K  8 .

8- 7, Small gym open for boxing 
B. 8.

T-8, Small gym open tor hand-
ball E. 8 .

7- 8, Women's plunge period 
B. 8.

8- 9, Bob Cooper’s plunge group'

8-9:30, Moriarty’s basketball 
period iL  8.

8-10, Bowling a l lm  reserved 
for F. Bmond's group E. I

8-9, Junior boy’s gams room | 
open E. fl. aad W. B.

8-8:45, Jualor boy’s pluags ps- 
Ytod B. 8 .

8-7, Small gym opsa for haad- 
ball B. 8 . ^

7- 8, Small gym opca for boxlag j  
B. 8 .

8- 9,' Basan gym opea for wrest-
U^^B. 8.

f-8, Bsglnnere swimiaiag, ‘Class 
for women E; 8 .

8-0, latsnaedlate 
elasB fo r women B. 8 .

swimming

S i n g e r  Is E a r n e d  
I n  D i v o r c e  S u i t!

B y  P o p u l a r  R eq u est 
We A r e  C o n t i n u i n g O u r

Pre - Easter
Any Men’sor Ledies’
PLAIN GARMENT

(Except Whitei, Fur Trimmed and VelTets

' ' X
Dry Cleaned And Pre$$ed 

Called For And Delivered
. s

Regularly 75c Per Garment '

Our Dt7  Cteaninff Senriec win include sD types of Men's. Women's and ChUdren's 
Wearing Apparel —  G lov^  Hats —  For Cleaning and Fur Storage —  UphobteYed 
Furniture —  Curtains, Drapes, Carpets sad Rugs. '

Los Angelos, March 25— (ff)—  
M ra N a t w  H. Scotto has fllsd a | 
divorce suit against her fllm di‘ 
rector hurimnd, Aubrey, riiargiag 
hs was tatlmats with Marion Tal' 
ley.

Mrs. Scotto’s suit statsd "plain 
tiff has discovered commission of 
acts o f adultery by" Scotto and 
ths aas-ttme Msmqwtitaa o] 
siagsr.

M iH  Talley’s forawr huabnad, 
Adolph Bekstrosa, ia 8Ung ault 
recently for custody o f their 
'f*iightw, accused the singer o f 
Intimacy with aeveral men promi-
nent in HoUywood aad New York.

Mrs. aeotto’s suit ssld that ta 
t'lr’ r  18 yean  .ot. marriaga bar 
hurtmad KMiit 8125,000 Mm tther* 
ttod from her flatbor. f

EXPERT DYIUNG. A N Y  SHADE OF THE SPECTRUM. 
FAST COLORS GUARANTEED.

EMERGENCY DRY CLEANING SERVICE W H EN NECESSARY.

Doi ân Dye Works, be.
CLEANERS 

0 8 R i8 6 H I  S t.;

TAILORS DTB98 FUBHHB8

Phone 5107-">510ll

CO MTS
' ■ ■ ' ,‘V. ■ •-

See what il s like io lake the
»  . .

-  RUNHING
-  WAITING
-  WORK

rm.-->w

8 ^

■4C a' '7 j

'"Li

IT'S (SAS FOR EVERYONE 
In '41

Six da luma *41 madelt af 
three lesdinf fee rsafe masu- 
fachinrs are specially priced 
far a ihert time. We don't 
knew when we can offer such 
values sfein. Enh has tha 
faaluref that revalutionisad 
caehinf —• insulated evens, 
with eulematk heat control, 
cnvefall tops, minute minders, 
condiment tets, utensil space, 
and ether advantafoc by the 
dasen. A very lerfe' reducHdn 
brhiflS the price'̂ ef the Glen- 
weed range pictured (froih 
well ever $100) te

LtZjH » O

r 'i*
'.“T;

WITH YOUt 
OLD RANOI 4 1 c 41  MONTHSTO PAY

• ’-.A, 'flM

Mfr: '-..-'J?: ■

■ I

Where, eh when ehe can. yeu 
find tush aavinfla an the meat 
papular and nuwaat medal ef ana 
af the wbfM'a freataat refriper- 
aters? We're feeturinp the six. 
and ene*lplf feet DeLuxe Special 
Setvel -Hectrefux Qaa Refrlpar* 
liter, with fraepipt ayatam guar- 
anteed far 10 yeara, and we In- 
chiide a eseful aet ef refrigerater 
4(abee. Special lew pricaa, plea 
Mg allewancet far eM Ice bexea 
and mechanical refrigaraten 
anaMa yeu te aave ep te 2S9b ef 
the rageiar price. IFa yaura far

$ 1 3 9 4 1 c MONTHS 
TO PAT

Feeple whe have tried all the different ways 
ef heating water tay nething cemparat with 
the service yeu get frem an autematk gaa 
water'haatar. It don away with aH the 
ditadvantagn which ge with ether meth-
ods.
ir  IFs independent ef yeur heating system 

(and thia is important) 
i f  Thera's no iigktiag, tending or waithif 

for hot water
i f  Water temperature stays within the 

"safety-comfort" sene aH the time 
i f  It heats water ecenemkally, aleret it 

until needed, at negligible coat 
Our special offer makes it unnecessary for 
yeu fe ge hy what ether people say. Wo 
want yen tê  try an autematie gaa water' 
heater fer yeorself, and teat its ecenemy 
while yoe see hew it adds te the comfort 
snd cenvtnience ef the whole family.

•DAY FREE TRIAL

ALLOWANCE
•: * V

far year discarded equipment 
an 30-gallen and larger aisea.

DOWN
f ' ■. »

If, 'after 60 days, yen do* 
cido te buy the equipment. .

5 YEARS TO PAY

W k IW M A d

AitfaaMt
•tt Wttar
■ M u r  WIU9

HGiMl T llk
Gmmnmitrd for 20 

Yrmn

THE APPLlANi 
YOU PURCHA8M1
IVU tan ta taol a 
wito limertrka. _ 
•very putrbaasr  ad %. 
gta appltaaesep ta'

pay? Ask 8m 4

Manchester
Hartford Gaw Co.

ta M O M M

/
L" ■ Jt . :
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cal C C to Launch 
New Community Plan

Chamber Committee Starts **l^|anchester Forward*’  Program  Hear History

flhndred Men.>^o
________In a Series o£
[Boim d Table Parleys 
On Local Conditions.

<«>-

lienared of lUachaater'i 
ptofrarinntl and indua-

____ M  w ai M  opthar puMlc-
fjhbited dttacM '•riO t>c asked to 
* i im iin t i  ta a "Forward Maoches'

nradect that la being: launch-
weak by the Chamber 

In an aatenave effort to 
a  pracUcal, satMactory 
for the advancement and

___ nt of the community.
' i ^ u t i v e  Vice Prealdent Eldrcd 
hioCabe revealed the Chamber'e 

today foUowing a meeting 
sight o f tarenty members at 
argantaatlon who have been 

to lead and direct the 
M fe c t. Jack Sanaon, president of 
f t e  Cbambet, la general chairman. 

Starts Next Week 
H w  "Forward Manchester” 

csUs fOT s Series of 
round table conferences to 

‘SSdch thaee 600 men will be In- 
I in group:, a t thirty each. The 
saaamo will be held next Tues* 
morning at 10:30 o'clock at 
CSiMber headquarters in the 
il Sheridan, the second at 4:30 

the afternoon and the third at 
in the evening. This ache- 

pit three meetings per day wiU 
failowad daily until all twenty 

have been held.
Vs Vabniata Vlawa 

Ihane tn atterdance at each oon- 
BWKe win be aaked to discuss the 
|Bt that the CSuunber of Com- 

should take tn the oommun- 
suggestlons, reoommenda- 

crttlctams will be tabu- 
when the seaaioBS are 
it Is hoped to draw up 
worthwhOe program for 

Chamber to undertake during 
e o m ^  year that will prove 

and helpful to the com-

nsmber of the Chamber’s 
will serve as chairman 
the seaaiona, the leaders 
D.CT. Mows, l«o n  

John Pickles. Itaymond 
Jsy Rand, S l d ^  Ellis, 
man, ., Herbert B . House, 

Watkins, RusseU J. 
Bailey, Joseph Pero,

C
M ul.

A . Cole, William KroiUck, who 
'  last night’s meating, and 
Bentley. Jot Elder. Harcdd 

jUvovi. EUaer Weden, James T. 
■anrael Kamp, and Thomas

-> Tha Chamber has bean cooaider- 
l l f  a  project of this kind for some 
StaM. VWts have been made to 

in New Haven, Nordralk, 
Pawtucket, R. 1., and 
Mass., where similar 
have been ^pohsored 

the past, and letters of 
w an  sent to many Cbam- 

tn New England, the middle 
and south. AU replied that 

round table conference was a 
method of formulating a 
o f activities for the wel- 

e f  the community.
JMtiUiona will bo send to 600 

to att end tha aoaaioae but 
who is interested is cor- 

dmljy invited to attend.

fiurley Proposes 
Defense Council

human resources, profeaslona, 
trades 4ifd skills.

(6) Conmimers snd consumer 
protection.

(7 ) —Housing snd related fscili- 
ties.
. (8) Welfare, health, hoepltala 
and sanitary fa9ilities.

{ (6) OvU defense. Including
; police mobtlimUon, coordination 
I for Are protection and disaster re- 
; lief.
! (1) Any other type of activity
directly or indirectly related to 
defense.

I (F ) To require and direct the 
cooperation and assistance of state 
and local governmental agencies 
and offlrlsls.

lO l To do sU acts and things 
not Inconsistent with the law In 
furtherance of defense acUvlties.

All of the sUte's present terv- 
icM would be available to the 
council and the administrator.

Publie Hearing This Week
Senator Ooles announced that a 

public hearing on the measure 
woidd be held by the Military A f-
fairs Oommittee this week, prob-
ably Thursday.

In addition to making public 
tha details of the bill, Governor 
Hurley announced at hla press 
conference that the state had deed-
ed to the Federal government 
Jaoob'a Rock, located in the 
Thames river opposite the Coast 
Guard Academy. The rock, the 
chief executive aaid, waa needed 
in the construction of a haaln for 
Coast Guard craft.

Meanwhile, aa the Central Aa- 
aambly opened Its 13th week. 
Chairman Waltar Hows dlaclosad 
that the Republican-controlled 
House Banks oommittee had urged 
Connecticut life insurance com- 
panlca to work out a plan for 
iasulng low-coat life iiuurance 
policies aa an alternative to the 
pending aavinga bank life insur-
ance bill. -

The measure authorising siAinga 
banka to iaaue policies In amounts 
up to 31.000, passed by the pre- 
domlnantly-DemocraUc Senate last 
w e ^  was referrad to Howe’a 
Cbmraittaa when it was received in 
the House today.

Aaka« To Work Oat Own Plaa
Howe said that insurance com- 

panlea were agked to work out 
their own plan for low-coat In- 
aurance because bis committee was 
anxious to "explore all possible 
meahs" o f providing such protec-
tion to persona of low income. He 
emphasised that the committee 
waa not committed to any plan, 
but wanted to study all the alter- 
itatlvas.

Under a plan auggegted to In-
surance companlM by the House 
Committee,. the companies would 
Iaaue the policies, with savings 
banks acting as their collection 
agents.

House RepubUcsns went Into 
caucus foUowing the session to 
discuss the savings bank life In-
surance Issue.

Majority Leader William L. Had-
den Mid a pending bill providing 
for reduction of automobile driv-
ers' license fees from 33 to SO 
cents, a cut urged In the party’s 
state platform, also waa consider-
ed. Reports were current that 
seme Republicans . from rural 
towns were hesitant t. approve 
the reduction, fearing it might im-
pair rural road-building progrants.

Legtslative Face Quickens 
A s  the General Assembly head-

Of Red Cross
Members o f Mothers* 

Qub Addressed on 
Present Defense Job.

Above are pictured a group a t the members o f the Chamber of Commerce committee that will 
be in charge of a "Mancheater Forward" program in which 600 local men will be called into round 
table conference to dlsciiM ways and means of developing a Chamber program for the betterment 
of Manchester. Seated are: E. J. McCabe, executive vice president; Jack Sanson, president; and 
Leon Thorp, first vice president. Standing, left to,right, Joseph Pero, Mr. Coffey, who represented 
Sidney Ellis; C. Elmore Watkins, Jay Rand, Edson Bailey,, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, H er^ rt B. House, SiaH 
Seaman, Russell Paul, William Kronlck, John Picklea, Raymond Smith and W. A. Cole.

Police Use Tear
Gas in Strike

holding elections on. company 
property."

(Continued from Page One)

lies was made today amid 
clashes between pickets and 
local police. who once used 
tear gas in a strike called by 
the CIO Steel Workers Or-
ganizing Committee at the 
Bethlehem Steel Company 
plant. A s moves for possible 
settlement were made in two 
directions here. Gov.. Arthur 
H. James dispatched Commis-
sioner Lynn O. Adams, state 
police head, from Harrisburg 
to “survey conditions.”

The governor acted after receiv-
ing a telegram from Sheriff W. 
Calvin Nickle which read:

“ I  wlU be unable to control 
Mtuatlon with men at my dispoa- 
al."

In his office at nearby Easton, 
Sheriff NicKel said he had 2S de-
puties on duty, 23 of them "espec-
ially appointed" for the Job.

Nickel said “ assistance is 
urgently needed. I  believe there 
may be some excitement when theay b e ______________ _____ _______
shift changes this afternoon." (Be-
tween 8 and 4 p. m. (e.s.t.)

ed down the final hidf ot.,ita 1041 
aeaalon, the leglalattm pacpace quick 
ened. Dosena of bllla flowed Into

Fibtn Paga Om )

state and for the coordination 
direction o f stete and lodd 

•ctlTRlM ralating to aUte and na- 
WniiBl defense."
^ adnUnlstrator also would 
■c Mined by the governor and his 
stfary would be fixed by the chief 
Mactttlve with the approval of 

council, whose membera would 
without pay.

Both the council uerabara and 
.MS administrator would ssrve at 
,3lia pisasnre o f the governor.

• bb a t Ooaacll Not Fixed 
While the aixe of the ptopoaed

,ApM(dl yraa not fixed by the bill, 
*^ a  go\---- ---------------- -- -•xprcaaed the belief 
n  Mould be made up of about nine 
MMilMrs. The council would ro-
l l ^  tha present council created 
y  axocuUve acUon during Gov. 
*y m o n d  E. Baldwin’s adminls- 

and the governor's defense.
------ • The two present groups

'ittaat^*^^^***** membership of
■'« OouocU membera would be 

"with reference to their 
knowledge of Industry, 
re, consumer protection, 

education, health, welfare 
other aubJecU relating to na-
i l  or state defense."

Ha duUaa and powors, the biU 
nvMea, would be:
<A) T o  create commltteea, 

within or without iU mem- 
Jp. to aid it in the discharge 

r  Ha powera and duties.
To cooperate with the ed- 

ppry eoeemlaelon to the national 
M M a  through lu  division of 
K ?  cooperation, or

■ogr MnOar Federal agencies 
created, and with any 

Its or other federal agen- 
— jad  in dafenae aettvltlea. 
To cooparata with Mmn«r 

o f  dafepse in other atntea 
I) T o  cooperate with local

the House from committees, the 
bulk o f them unfavorably reported.

Among bills vetoed by the Judi-
ciary Committee, which waste- 
basketed almost SO measures, 
were propoeals to legaltxe betting 
on horse races and establish a 
state lottery.

'The House approvec a measure, 
urged by Governor Hurley tn hla 
budget message, providing that all 
above 31,000,000 tn any state sur-
plus shall be ear-marked for re-
tirement of tha atata debt. The 
bill now goes to tha Benate.

Also passed waa a H6u m bill 
appropriating 380,000 to the Uni-
versity of Connecticut to estsbiiab 
a two-year course in agriculture.

The Senate postponed tuitU to-
morrow action on a measura de-
signed to simplify the procedifiw 
by which municipalities may ac-
quire wnd operate privately owned 
utility plants. Senator John L. Sul-
livan (D.. New Britain), chairman, 
said the Public Utilities Commit-
tee wished to study the legislation 
further.

A t a maaa meeting this morning, 
for mass'picketing at that time.

Meantime, winid confitctlng 
claims by union and company as to 
the effectiveness of the wslkout 
avowedly aimed at closing dowfi 
the plant', there were two develop-
ments In settlement efforts at this 
parent plant of a company with 
more than a billion doilara of de-
fense contracts:

1. An afternoon conference (at
2 p. m. e.s.t.> officials, and leaders 
of the Emp’oyes Representation 
Plan.) -  N

2. Howard Curtiss, district 
SWOC head, announced a lour- 
polnt program through which he 
aaid he hoped for "early termlna 
tlon of the strike.

Began "Illegal" Election
'The walkout waa called by the 

SWOC at 5:30 p. m. Monday be 
cauae, Curtis charged, the em 
ployos repreaenUUon plan began 
what he aaid waa "an Illegal” elec-
tion. The SWOC claims the ERP 
is a company-dominated union.

Governor James anpounced the 
State Liquor Control Board order-
ed cloalng all taprooms In the 
plant area. v

R. A. Lewla, general manager of 
the Bethlehem plant, declared:

"A ll Bteel making departments 
of the plant are operating sub- 
atantially at capacity. About 70 
per cent of the normal force Is at 
work."

A fter conferring with depart-
ment auperintendents, Lewla an- 
nounced that 8,800 o f the 8,000 
normally on the day shift w e r ^  
the mills.

Clolnu 16.006 Manben
Curtiss Bald eventually 18.000 

men would be out. 'Ihere are
21.000 employes here. 18,000 en a -
ble for union membership. 'The 
ERP, however, claims 18,000 mem-
bers.

Curtiss asserted that leas than
2.000 of the uaual shift of 8,000 
men were In the plant today and 
added:

"That number -conatata mainly 
of maintenance men and produc 
tlon could not be carried put.” 

J* a r  g ^  WM used by* a city

$6,000f000 Ineretue 
In Income Expected

T a  taraatigata. imder tha 
dtraethm a t tha 

to rapoet 
adth neounm . 

or othar ap- 
oa it  nojr daara 

to tha fol- 
66 they an 

W to la ia d to  '

state Capitol, Hartford, March 
35—<F)— The news that a 36,000, 
000 increase was anticipated tn the 
state’s general fund incoroa for the 
next biennium, due largely to the 
defense induMrtal pickup, greeted 
legiMatora today as the General 
Assembly en ter^ the final half of 
the IM l seaelon.

Copies o f the 1641-1643 budget 
report, distributed among the 
legislators returning to the capitol 
after the week-end receee, showed 
general ftind rcceipta for the bien-
nium beginning next July 1 were 
aatlmated at 361,990JOO.'aa com-
pared with expenditures o f 355,- 
6S76(X) during the current two-year 
p i^ d je W rt^ ^ jja n  July i,  1939.

Tim report llstef^rarommended 
general fund appropriations for 
toa coming two yw rs aa totaling 
360435,849, with actual estimated 
dieburaement a t 353,773,083 for the 
-period.

Tba estimatod general fund sur. 
phia on June 30. 1948, waa put 
<iown at 33,692,M8. aa compared 
M th 33.337463 In 1966-194L 

Inctudad to the nport were Oov. 
Robert A . Huriey'e budget msa- 
aege dahversd early last month 
M d  hla raomamaadatlona for ap- 
pnettoUana. 

n a  aD-araand
raport: CMaaetl-

3. That the company abide by 
National Laboran order of the 

Relations Board to dlseatabliah 
Uie-ERP. (The NLRB issued’ such 
an order some months ago. The 
company’s appeal la now pend-
ing).

4. That the company agree to 
enter negotiations toward a Labor 
Board election in the plant for se-
lection of a collective bargaining 
agency.

Company officials could not be 
reached immediately for comment. 

1406 Pteketa A t Gates 
Curtlsa said 1,800 pickets were 

stationed at the nine gates of the 
plant this morning.

Describing a clash at the Em-
ory atreet gate when police sought 
to rem'ove the overturned car, 
Chirtlaa asaerted:

"City police brought wrecking 
cars to remove it, but our men re-
fused to permit them. We had 300 
men who .prevented the police 
from acting and there was some-
what of a personal encounter. T lii 
police were roughed up a bit and 
the car is still there.

The first disturbance flared last 
night shortly after the strike be-
gan. Pickets snd strike eympa- 
tblsers overturned a machine they 
Mid was carrying food to work-
ers who stayed in. the plant. Win-
dows in the machine were smash-
ed.

Local hospital said they had 
treated no one for strike Injuries.

Curtiss announced that John 
Rlffe, SWOC field director, would 
arrive here today to help guide 
thu strike. He Mid Van A. Bittner, 
SWOC regional director In charge 
of the union’s organisstion drive 
In Bethlehem plants was not ex-
pected.

Officials of the company, which 
has been working at virtual ca-
pacity on production of defense 
mmterials, made no Immediate 
comment.

The walkout began quietly late 
yesterday but violence flared 
briefly soon after the start of the
I I  p. m. (e.s.t.) shift when pickets 
and I ■ ‘

policeman to dtaperse pickets who 
thronged around an automobile
driven by a company policeman aa 
Ihe car approached the main gate 
of the aprawllng plant whfla 
shifts were changing at 7 a. m. 
(e. a. t ) .

The demonstrators gave way. as 
a charge from a tear gas gun was 
loosed In their direction. The 
company policeman proceeded Into 
the plant

Fan Force l^atrola Arra 
. The full force o f 60 Bethlehem

city police patrolled t h e ____
around the plant, some on horse-
back. Company police stood guard 
inside the gates. Pennsylvania 
state police were held In read! 
nesB.

Several automobllM o f work< 
bound amployea krere surrounded 
and turned away. A  clash between 
police and strikers occurred as the 
police attempted to remove an 
overturned car that blocked one 
gate. CurtlM aaid Mveral poUea- 
men had been "roughed up.”

Two Btrlkeni were taken in cus-
tody, but prompUy raleaaed In 
bail.

CurtlM. announcing the SWOCa 
four-pofait program for possibla 
aetUeinant, Indicated the union 
might be agisMble to ealling off 
the afrike m  abon aa tbs company 
agraea to conferencea to *»■"«■■ the 
polats.

PrepiMli at CU) Lander
Blapropoaal:
1. T «a t strikan be raturaad to 

their jolM loM a t

and strike aympathlxcra overturn-
ed a machine they Mid was carry-
ing food to workera who stayed In 
the plant.

Windows in the machine were 
smashed as pickets removed the 
food sad then righ-ed the car. No 
one waa injured and police report-
ed there waa no serioua disorder.

Other automobiles were rock^  
by yelling pickets who turned 
back workera attempting to enter 
the plant

Howard Curtiss, diatrict SWOC 
supervisor, termed the strike "60 
per cent effecUve" and predicted 
the walkout would "reach maxi-
mum efficiency among the plant’s 
18.000 employes by tonight."

Thomas Lambert o f the United 
ConcUlatJon Service, announced 
he had scheduled a tentative meet-
ing with leaders of the Employea’ 
Representation Plan whose an-
nual election to name officers and 
bargaining represantatlvea preci-
pitated the strike. The SWOC con-
tends the ERP la a oompany-doml- 
nated tmlon.

Another mediator, Thomaa Finn 
of the Mrvlce’s New York office, 
was ordered to Join Lambert to-
day and aaslat In efforts to settle 
the dispute.

Officlsls of the company which 
holds more than 31,000.000,000 in 
defense orderxAt its seven plants 
In Pennsyl^fiia, New York and 
Maryland, maintained alienee on 
the situation after a statement by 
Plant Manager R. A. Lewis who 
eaaerted the steel firm had “noth-
ing to do" with the ERP election.

The Bethlehem plant here la 
working on armor plate for the 
Navy, shell caalnga for the Army 
and other defenM material.

John J. Ooburn, a spokesman 
for tha ERP, estlipated that 3,- 
000 workers had voted during the 
day’s balloting but added the total 
would not ba known imtil all the 
ballots are counted.

ili^on, March 35.— (F>— 
e Dykstra. chairman o f the

Washli 
Clarence
said today it would urge labor and 
National DefenM Mediation Board, 
management to prevent any fur-
ther interruption In the Sow o f da- 
fenac material.

“This is a Urns o f world crisis." 
Dykstra said in a atatement at the 
board’s first meeting. *Tf the Unit-
ed States Is to ba an araenal for 
democracy there must be an unth- 
terrupted Sow of production from 
mine, mill and factory. No effort 
toward such an objective can be 
too great. I t  must not ba that such 
effort win be too amaU.

"Too little and too late has apell- 
ad disaster In too many places 01- 
rea^ .

"Tha National . DefenM Madia- 
tion Board wlU try to asatst la 
tha adjustaeant o f dUtoi 
tweaa labor sad aienageaunt la  
tha ‘  '

agament to prevent any further 
interruption tn the flow of defense
materiel. We shall aak both to 
settle disputes around the confer-
ence table. What we all do at such 
a time must, be tn the public in-
terest.

’Tt is our obligsUon—to help 
Isbor and management reach a 
real agreement before production 
la halted. To this end we shall 
bead every effort.

Public Opinion Declaivo 
"This board will endeavor to 

deal promptly with every situa-
tion which confronts i t  in our 
democracy'public opinion is or de-
cisive importance. We hope the 
public will rally behind the prin-
ciple upon which this board will 
carry on—namely that the public 
welfare 3oday requires each of us 
to subordinate a purely private or 
personal interest to the good of 
the country snd its accepted pub-
lic policy.

"We shall endeavor to be Im-
partial, completely boneat and 
thoroughly non-poliUcal. We shall 
give out our findings aa we see 
them. We shall thus try to appeal 
to the sound aense and the good 
will of all true Americans."

All 11 members attended the 
meeting which officials expected 
to be devoted largely to organiza-
tion and discussion a t policy.

Sidney Hillman, associate direc-
tor of the Office of Production 
Management, and officials o f the 
Labor Department met with the 
board.

About Town
Another booat In gasoline prices 

Is scb^uled to be put into effect 
tomorrow, thU time a half cent In-
crease. A fter this increase, in most 
stations regular gaaoline will sell 
for 1694c per gallon, premium at 
lS>4c and third line gas at 15c.

Dr. William R. Stevenson, who 
was the attending physician at the 
birth of triplets in Bristol three 
weeks s p ,  is a Manchester native. 
He la the son of Meredith Stev-
enson of 68 Oak street.

The Mons Ypres Auxiliary, 
B.W.V. will bold Its regular meet-
ing tomorrow evening at 7:30 In 
the Army and Navy Club.

Word reached here yesterday 
that Major James H. McVeigh of 
the 16Bth Infantry regiment had 
aa his yisitora at Camp Blending, 
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roy 
of this town.

The Ladles’ Guild of S t  Mary’s 
Episcopal church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon In the Guild room. 
'The hostesses will be Mrs. Jamea 
Kilpatrick, Mra. Frank Sheldon 
and Mrs. Henry Lord.

Mra. Walter Smoluk o f 5A Bia- 
sell street waa surprised last night 
at her home. The occaston was 
her birthday. Twenty o f . her 
fritnda called to congratulate her 
and to present her with a hand-
some chenille bedsprrad. Mrs. 
Helen Tarasulk and Mra. W. E. 
Kucxynskl made arrangements for 
the party .

Auto Sales Here 
Are Keeping Up

M isrida  BuUer o f Hartford, 
graduate of the Hartford H osp ita l^  
Training school and former head*^ 
nuTM’ at the hospital, gave tho 
Manchester Mothbra club, at its 
meeting last night in the South 
Methodist church, an Interesting 
history of Red Cross work from 
inception back In A. D. 1000 and 
ita beginning in this coiuitry dur-
ing the Chvil War period to the 
present time. She ^ ^ t r ib u t e  to' 
Clara Barton who though not a 
nurse, did an immense amount of 
work along social aeririce lines, 
wrote letters for the wounded men 
and was instrumental in securing 
the American amendment where-
by the Red (h:088 functions not 
only in times of war, but in catas-
trophes such as earthquakes, 

^^Bbda and fires.
Franco-Prussian War

Miss Butler referred to the vali-
ant work o f the late Mlaa Barton 
in Europe at the time of the Fran- 
co-Prusaian War, and of Mias 
Mabel Boardman, a woman of 
great means, who was greatly In-
terested In the cause, made several 
trips abroad In the interest of the 
Red Cross and devoted the greater 
part of her life to it. Another tire-
less worker waa Jane Delano’. She 
said we may well be proud of'the 
record of these pioneer workers of 
the Red Cross, and in fact It was 
more a woman’s organization than 
a man’s anyway.

Red CroM Clasaee
Among other things, Mlss' But-

ler commended the classes con-
ducted by the Red Cross in Home 
Hygiene and nursing, and said' 
that when this branch of the work 
was started, back in lr912, while 
she was head nurse at the Hart-
ford hospital, she was asked to 
come to Manchester to conduct a 
class at the Lincoln . school. She 
gave up one afternoon a week to 
instruct the mothers, and the same 
evening had claaaea for the young 
women employed in the Cheney 
Silk milla.

In World War
She grave a number of Interest-

ing accounts of her work ag a Red 
Cross nurse in France during the 
first World War, and many of 
them were highly amusing, as for 
instance when one of the em-
ployees taking Inventory of a 
building filled with articles made 
by American women, reported to 
her that there. -- were "twenty 
tboiuand nightingales."

Fearing that some of her hear-
ers would wonder what ’ ‘nightin-
gales" were. Miss Butler explained 
that they.^ere little garments in-
tended ' to be worn around the 
ahouldera. She said the' aoldiera 
would far rather have a blanket 
fastened with a safety pin than 
these little nothings. There was 
nothing to do but recut them Into 
garments that could be worn by 
the little children of France, and 
tt wasn’t always easy to Induce 
the latter to wear American 
thk)gs. They were still working 
on the nightlngalea years later. 
Miss Butler said.

Not Made Often
'The women have learned much 

since then and mistakes lil^e these 
are not made . very often. She 
lauded the volunteer Red Cross 
workera for the splendid Job they 
are now doing and explained that 
whereas there were only 500 chap-
ters during the World War, there 
are now 3,700 branches. She re-
futed statements that garments 
were sold during the World War. 
The American Red CroM never 
aold as much aa'a package ^of 
cigarettes. They were given *to 
the French people, and If they In 
turn aold some'-of the garments, 
that could not be helped.

She gave etatlstlcs as to the 
number a t nurses eiow engaged In 
Rad Cross work, and the grM t 
need o f others while war Is raging 
on so many battle frmts.

Mlsa Butler was given a rising 
vote of thanks for her talk, and 
the program committee presented 
her with an orchid corsage to 
w M r during the evening.

MlM Ella Washburn presided at 
a bualneM meeting after tha lec-
ture, jd te r  which the bostera 
aervedS^ka and coffee at buffet 
tabla«made attractive with spring 
flowers.

Qub President

WiU Urge Uninterrupted 
Flow o f Defense Goods

Autotnobiles continue to play an 
important part In the incrasM of 
tha town’s grand UsL In addition 
to cars aold without the neceaalty 
of paying a carrying charge, dur-
ing the past two weeks an even 
80^>j6an v'ere sold on conditional 
bills o f sale. This amounted to 
340.330.

A ll o f these cars are registered 
In the name of Manchester resi-
dents. They are taxed in Manches-
ter and In c s m they do not pay 
the taxes their namM are r e p ^ -  
ed to the motor vrtilcle oonunla- 
Bianer, who revokes their plates 
unleM the tax la paid. Many of 
tbs can  ao recorded are being 
bought by people who are owning 
can  for the fli;et time.

Public Records
P em it

Building Inqtector Edward C. 
EUtott, Jr., has issued s permit to 
Pasquale PonticcllI who will erect 
a s l^ le  dwelllnig on Durant street 
to cost 34,000.

Warraatee
Town Clark Samuel J. TurUag- 

toa has recorded the foIlowlBg
pra p a rty eomwancee: Alico‘< 
Q n m  to Lawrffice S. Dsnette,
property 
T M t Law

on Durant atreet Ethel 
Lewis to Oeorgs Fortias, lot 

33, HolUstor street.
BOMM Bala

UhdM tom e ec a  UR a t aala 
at Ow stP a a  ' at tbs ..towa

(OoatlBaed flrawi Page Om )

night Leaden of the Farm Equip-
ment Workers Organising Com-

Mlse Mabel TUHngkaet

M in  Mabel TUllnghast, presi-
dent of the Educational club, is a 
member o f the cast o f ‘ ‘.American, 
Very EEariy," the comedy to be 
presented under the club’s auspices 
on April 3 snd 4 at High school 
hall. Miss TUllnghast will play the 
part of Annie McCaU, a dealer In 
antiques.

made public by Burns asserted 
the strike was "100 per cent ef-
fective" and that "no more than 
600" persons entered the plant to-
day, whereM the company said its 
count was 3,800, sor* 600 more 
than yesterday.

Claim Aaaaulta By Police
The FEW(X7 statement said 

numerous strikers and pickets 
were "brutally asMUlted Without 
cause by poUce snd strike break-
ers,”  and added "thus does Mayor 
Kelly who has the blood of 10 
murdered steel strikers on hts 
hands aUow the rights of labor to 
be ground under by anti-labor 'In-
junctions and scab-herding cops." 
(Ten men were killed In a clash 
Memorial Day, 1937, between po-
lice and striking (710 steel work-
ers at The Republican Steel Cor-
poration plant here.)

Clarence J. Groth, plant super-
intendent, announced that 3,223 
workera reported for the day ahlft 
yesterday. The normal day fores. 
Including office workers not In-
volved in the strike, is 5,344, 
Groth said.

FEWOC spokesmen challenged 
there figures, asserting that about 
1,800 employes went back to work 
and that only 800 were regular 
McCTormick workers.

Robert Travis, FEW (X; field 
representative, announced that 
'no one will walk Into the McCor-

mick plant" today. -Another <710 
chieftain predicted that 15,000 to 
20,000 fellow unlonlsta would re-
spond to the call for a maaa mobil-
ization.

Plant Closed Feb. 38
The plant closed Feb. 38 after 

the FEWOC called the strike to 
enforce its demands for elimina-, 
tlon of piece work, wage ihcreaaea, 
and recognition.

Jeers and catcalls from pickets 
greeted the workers who marched 
back to work yesterday. Except 
for a few fist fights, no ilolence 
was reported throughout the day.

A  company official estim ate 
that 300 of a normal force of 800 
reported for the night ahift. Com-
pany officials decided not to oper-
ate the plant during V the third 
shift, which begins at 11 p. m.

Irving Brown, organizer for the 
AFL, announced that hia union 
would press for a Labor Board 
election at the plant.

The A F L  union—Federal’ No. 
32604— peUUoned the NLRB for 
such an election March S. Officials 
of the \mion claim a majority Of 
the workers, as does the QIQ^

Bridgeport Strikers 
To Hetiirn to Work

C h^ go Workers 
Are Assaulted

ed a  gate, then darted out a t the 
parade and into the plant.

Police identified one, man who 
waa beaten aa Eugene Shelton, an 
A F L  worker. They aaid another 
man Injured, Ray Kuhrt of subur-
ban Naperville, apparently waa a 
demonstrator who waa cracked on 
the head by a policeman during 
one brief melee.

Ns Pteketa A t Actual Oates 
‘There were no pickets at the 

actual gates today, and picket 
shacks bad been torn down over

Bridgeport, March 35— u n  —  
Fifty-two striking steamfittsra 
and plumbers employed at Marina 
Village, South End slum clearance 
projact, who went on atrika yes-
terday bacauM five staamfltten 
w en  discharged for alleged la- 
competency, will go back to work 
tomorrow morning, it was an-
nounced today by Harold C. Poole, 
executive director of the Housing 
Authority after a conference to-
day with The Raialer Corporation 
of New Yoric.

A t a conference held yesterday 
between repreaentatives of the 
union, the contracton, and the 
Housing Authority, it was brought 
out that the lnapecti«m made of 
steam fitting installation John 
Hurley repreaeating the authority, 
waa rigid, and the work performed 
by the five diaebarged men had to 
be done over again.

V Aaka for Anotfeer Chaaea
Director Poole aaked that the 

five men be given another chance 
to meet the requirenienta o f the 
apecifleationa, and be returned to' 
wor!- today, but it was not until 
noon today that the contractors 
announced that the difflcuRy with 
the union had been ironed out and 
assured Mr. Foede that work would 
be resumed tomorrow morning.

mlttee had Issued a call fo r a 
“mass mobilixatlon" o f CIO union-
ists at tbe plant gates today.

Woriicm, presumably American 
FederaMon a t Labor men for the 
moet part, entered tbd various 
gates singly. In twos and threaa 
and groups o f four and alx. Yc 
terday the A F L  men marched to 
work in a body to  reopen tha 
otilka-bouBd plimt. with protee- 
tion a t the polio# sad a court in-
junction limiting tba CIO pickets 
' »10 to a n ts .

MUton w ras . opokesman fb r ' 
tha atriklag Farm Equlpmeot 
Workers OrgaainatJsn Committee, 

thattaeaafthaagtlw]

12,000 Licenses 
Issued Hius Far

Adams Exp 
-Air Reduc .
Alaska Jvn . 
Alleghany 
A l l i^  (Them 
Am Can
Am Home Prod . . .
Am Rad St S .......
Am Tal and Tel . . .
Am Tob B .............
Am W at W k s .......
Anaconda ............
Armour 111 : ...........
Atchison ...........
Aviation O o rp .......
Baldwin (T T ...........
Balt and O h io .......
Bcndlx ................
Beth Steel .............
Beth Steel 7,'<pfd ..
Borden ................
(Tan P a c .............
Gerro De P a s .......
(Thes and Ohio . . . .
(Thryaler ....... .
Coca (Tola ............
(Tol Gas and El . . . .
Coml Inv T r .........
Coml Solv . . . . . . . .
(Tons Edison .........
Cons Oil ................
Cont Can ..............
Corn Prod ............
Del Lack and West
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen E le c ......... . . .
Gen Foods ............
Gen Motors ...........
Hersbey ..............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ..............
Int Nick ..............
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Kenneaott ...........
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .  
Llgg and Myers B . 
Lockheed Aircraft .
Loew’s ................
Lorlilard .............
Mont Ward ...........
Nash Kelv ............
Nat Cash R e g .......
Nat Dairy ............
Nat Distill ............
N  Y  (Tentral .........
Nor Am C o ...........
Packard ..............
Param PIct ...........
Penn ...................
Phelps Dodge .......
Phn Pet ................
Pub Serv N J .......
Radio ..................
Reading ..............
Rem Rand . . . . . . . .
Republic S te e l.......
Rey Tob B ............
Safeway Stores . . .  
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Socony V a c ....... .
South Pac .........
South Rwy 
Std Brands 
Std Gas and El 
Std Oil Cal . . . .
Std Oil N  J ___
Tex (Tbrp .........
Union (TarUde .. 
Union Pac
Unit Aircraft .........
Unit (Torp ..............
Unit Gas Imp . . . . . .
U  S Rubber ...........
U  S Steel . . . . . . ____
Western U n ion .......
Weat El and M fg ..
Woolworth ...........
Elec Bond and Share

bolstered 
Inquired:,

Mpre Ships

..14694

. . i 33

.. 2994 

..  3294 

.. 359i 

.. 42% 

.. 54% 

.. 394 

. . 4 7  

.. 26 

. . .  2>i 

.. 33% 

.. 2% 

.. 83 >4 

.. 2294 

.. 31% 

..  1794 

.. 37% 

.. 494 

.. 13% 

.. 13% . .  21 

.. 12% 

.. 1494 

.. 294 

. .  11%  

. .  2494 

.. 28 . 

.. 38 

.. 24 94 

.. 494 

.. 1494 

. . .  9 

..  18% 

.. 30% 

.. 39 

.. 71% 

. .  8%  
-  994 

1294 
694 

7-16 
1994 
35% 
36 
66% 
77% 
3794 

94 
694 

32% 
56% 
3194 
94% 
80% 
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(EdltoFe Note: The quality 
a t tha battlaplaMB proouied 
under the Army Air Cerae'ex- 
panalon program dopends on 
the careful research and test-
ing work done at Dayton, 
home af Orville Wright, oo-ln- 
vontor of powered IHgkt. Paul 
B. Biaaon here gives a broad 
figure of aetlvltlee at Wright 
Field, nerve center of tbe Air 
Corps’ experimental projects, 
where a buUdlag yrorkers’ ' 
etrlke has Just ended.)

Emphasis bn Additional 
Vessels Draws Trem en 
dons Ovation.

MMitreaJ. March 35—(dV-W en-
dell ~L. WUlkte arrived today in 

, thla bilingual mstropoUs, whan 
French and English cultures are 
merged, in the second day of hla 
Canadian speaking tour.

He came from Toronto, where 
he deUvered last night an address 
htghUghtad by a declaraUon that

•Camp Livingston, La., March 35 
—(F)—A  sudden enemy attack will 
not find the toughened 32nd Divi-
sion of the United States Army 
unprepared for a ouick break 
away from camp and lightning- 
fast formation of battle lines.

The entire division was roused 
aleepy-oyed here clast night to a 
blOM-tingItng "ball t< Anna’
bugled from the commanding gen- 
eru's headquarters and echoed by.

/C'■ / V
'  r

By Paul B. klason
Payton, O., March 25.—(d’)— 

They are planning the airplanes 
which will be flying in 1944, and 
they have a pretty good Idea of 
what America’s warplanes will be 
Uke in 1947.

To k e ^  American aviation 
abreast of the rest of the wOTld, 
and If possible to keep It put in 
front. Is tho announced goal o f ex-
perimental engineers at the Wright 
Field laboratories six miles north-
east o f Dayton, where a 85,900,000 
rapanaion program Is imder way. 
(A F L  building workers havs Just 
returned to their jobs after a 17- 
day strike.)

Everything from armor and 
armament to varniiA; from plas-
tics to propellers, from fabrics to 
fuel, is scrutinised here—where 
clooe to 400 of the nation’s beat 
pilots and some 8,500 civiliaos 
bum midnight oil to push forward 
tho United SUtes’ vast air pro-
gram.

Ptaaaiag Impravemeats
While sleek, speedy pursuit 

ships and giant, long-range bomb- 
era are itfiUng from factories the 
countiy over, the A ir (Torpe’ “ idea 
men" already are "dreaming" and 
planning designs for ships o f the 
future, and improvements on the 
best planes of current production.

They’re men with imagination, 
with knowledge tempered by the 
itabiUxing influence of the A ir 

Corps’ 23 years of research and 
experimentation—and must prove' 
the worth of their Ideas and estab-
lish ths reasonable probability of 
translating them into actual ’ ’fly- 
able" planes before ths "dreams” 
svsr leave the drafting board.

The field's announced purpose of 
keepfing "three years ahead pf the 
procraslon’’ means that research 
men are striving constantly to lay 
down speclflcatlona for t \ fw war-
planes that wUl ba better than 
those a t any other nation three 
years hence.

And that actuaUy goes a step 
further: The same "idea men' 
have a fair picture o f . what the 
plane o f five or six years from to-
day will be Uke.

Get Mora and Mora Detail 
A ir Corps roorganixation ef- 

- if the

the United SUtaa must give ships
winand more ships if Britain is to 

the war.
This'emphasis on ships for Brit-

ain, a departure from the prepared 
address of the 1940 Republican 
presidential nominee, drew a tre-
mendous ovation from hia 15,000 
listeners.

Montreal set ssidq for Mr. and 
Mrs. Willkie, during theli one-day 
stay here, the royal auito occupied 
two years ago by King George V I 
and <)ueen Elisabeth.

The audience for hla luncheon 
address in Montreal before the 
(Tanadian elub was limited to 1,400 
persons.

Should Give Every Ship 
Speaking In behalf of tho Can#' 

dian War Services Fund In hla 
Toronto address last night, WiU- 
kie said the United States should 
"give every ship, and more than 
every ship that is free and unnec-
essary, give ships ontil it hurts, 
keep them going, snd victory then 
is aura '

Warning that it is not too early 
to begin planning the peace that 
must follow this war, he asserted 
eradication of Naxlism is the

buglers over a wide area through 
the inky Louisiana pinewoods.

Within an amaxlngly short time, 
12,000 troops donned atoel halifiata 
and 55-pound packs, ahouldered 
arm*, tumbled into trucks with 
dimmed blue headlights, and sped 
away into tho darkness.

Battle L i sea Formed Quickly 
A t "bUtskrieg" pace, the entire 

Red Arrow”  division from Michi-
gan and Wisconsin rolled o ff in 
motorized columns, armed and 
cannoned for action. Within a few 
minutes battle lines were formed 
to moet the feigned enemy.

*This is a test o f the division’s 
mobility, of the men and their 
equipment,”  said MaJ. Oen. Irving 
A. Fish, division commander. "We 
call it an ‘alert’ and it  demon-
strates how the man must be 
ready for instantaneous action.

"From now on our orders a n  to 
test our mobility this way once 
month. Wo ought to improve our 
time with each one.”

Post Deaertod ia M  Mlnntaa 
Within SO minutes last night all 

Camp Livingston lights were dous-
ed and the Army post was 
deserted.

Convoys, meanwhile, had moved 
everything from field kitchens to 
heavy guna well out to positions

- ■ ................. 9lcsl

prime objective, but that the peace 
‘must not again lock SO.CwO.OOO

people in a prison wall o f trade 
limits and economic donadation 

.a! Intoler-to spawn brutality, racii 
ance and war.”

To Build Warships 
On Great Lakes

Washington, March 28.—(A)— 
Through an agreement liberalising 
the terms of a 124-year-old pact, 
the United States . and (Tanada 
were free today to build warahlps 
on the Great Lakes.

However, no wsrships Intended 
for use in the Orest Lakes may be 
built there.

Other terms of tbe agreement, 
announced yesterday, provided 
that the two nations would eX' 
change full advance Information 
on Na'val vessels to be built in 
Orest Lakes yards; the vessels 
would be moved out to sea immC' 
diately upon completion, and ar 
mament of the ships would be

Local Stocks
expansion not b« used while In the
more and more detail on execu-1 - - - . ^
tivaa and tachniclana allko. I t  la

Fttralskad by Pntaam aad Oa. 
6 Central Row, Hartford

Bid
Aetna Casualty . . .  118
Aetna F ir e ............. 5194
Aetna L i f e ............. 2894
Automobile .........  34%
(Tonn. G eneral.......  34
HartfoM F i r e .......  8494
Hartford Stm. Boll. S3
National F ir e .........  5894
Phoenix ............... 83
Travelers .............890

Publlo rtm tlca 
conn. L t  and P ow .. 48
Conn. Pow. ...........  4194
Hartford El. L t  . 6 6
Hartford G a s .........  S3
B. New Eng. Tel. Oo. 155 
tJnlt Ilium. Stas. ..  110
Westsrn Maas........  M94

ladostrial
Acme Wire ............ ' 18
Am. Hardware . . . .  33 
Arrow H and H, com 8594 
Billings and Spencer 3%
Bristol B rass.........  43
(Tolt’s P a t  Flreanns 73
Eagle L o c k ............  894
Fafntr Boarings . . .  138 
Hart and Oooloy . . .  184 
Hendey Mach., (Tom 
Land’rs Frary A  (TUc 
Now B rit Mrti.. com 
North and Judd . . .
Pock Stow and WU. 
Rusaall Mfg. (TO. . . .
SeovlU M f g ...........

here that every factor o f contract 
awards Is worked out—contracts 
which aggregate  roughly $3,000,- 
000,000 last year. There are even 
military lawyers—from the Judge 
advocate general’s office — to 
Check all legal aspecU of the 
awards.

Quiet efficiently pervades the 
hundred! of glsss-end-steel par-
titioned offices which spresd ovgr 
acres o f floor spsea.

Tbs same diadpUned orderllnasa 
procaada aaiid drafening  clatter 
end aoiss in maeblns uops, tha 
power branch laboratorlas —  
whara engines are tested and 
their performance analyzed; on 
the propeller teat riga, and where

Greet Lakes.
Contracts for construction of 

number of small craft, such 
minesweepers end submarine 
ehaoers, already have been let by 
the U. S. Navy in anticipation of 
the agreement. Administration 
leaders pointed out that conatruc' 
tlon of larger veaaels In the area 
would bo practicable If Congreas 
approved the S t  Lawrence seaway 
propbeaL

Chicago, March 35—<F)—Sargt ̂ tha /.altuatioa.
Tiinothy O'Caonor and two fallow their revolven 
offlcere, Deteettvea Emil Sedlaek'“Which hospitalT" i
and Joraph Logsdon, wars cruising ; A t  the: Jackson Park hospital, 
in thalr squad car aarty today Sargaant O'Connor summonad s,̂ .] 
when a speeding sedan flashed by. | doctor and nuraa who deilvated 

RecaUing A  radio report of a Mrs. Wagner’s child in ths rear 
Uvern holdup, ths offlesn atartad seat o f ̂ tha aedan. _ ,  ' _
in pursuit and curbed tha auto a "W s ll call him Timothy Emil 
few blocka away. ! Joseph Wagner," beamed the hap-

In the front eeat were Mr. and | py father. Then the nuree whle- 
Mrs. Henry Wegner. Family pared In hie ear. . _  ^
men themselvea, the officers neeo-. "Sorry, boye,’ he apologised, 
ed only a split sooon dto sisa up "The nsms is Dolores.

BARSTOW SAYS

n r s  THE TRUTH!

MR VnAsmt CbOKnw [ASYI

Re(»ll8 Greek 
Liberty Fight

9
cause: W « art rasolvad to sustain 
it?’

Protect vitamiae, nlneraU sad rich’ 
natural food flavon—don't pour them 
doeni tha einirt TUs modem 
method it almpJa arttk a We 
And yeuH have bettar maala

Waatiaghoaaa 
BANOB8 

As Lew As 
82.56 a Maath

Churchill
BritRin*s

R e i t e r a t e s  
Resolve to

Sustain Independence.

of safety from the theoretical ene-
my.

In another 30 minutes the 32nd’s 
first “slert”  since 1918 came to 
an and and infantrymen put aside 
their heavy loads which incltidod 
pup tents, rifles, canteens, bayon' 
eta, raincoats and blankets—^with-
out so much ss a mesa kit missing.

London, March 25—(P) —Prims 
Mlnlstsr ChurchUl, tn a special 
message to tho Greek! on thstr In-
dependence Day, reiterated today 
Britain's rasolve to sustain Greek 
independence.

RecaUlng tha fight 120 yefra 
ago, in which Independence waa 
gained from Turkey, he declared 
that "today that epic struggle Is 
being repeated against greater 
odds, but with equal courage aad 
with no leas certainty of success. “  

Text of Msaaaga 
Ths text of hla msassge follows; 
"On this day o f proud memories, 

I  would add one brief tribute to. 
those which the whole civUtzed 
world la paying to tho valor a t the 
Greek nation.

"(Tna hundred end twenty years 
ego ell that waa noblest in Eng' 
land strove in tbe cauae of Greek 
Independence and rejoiced in Its 
achievement. ToOay,' that epic 
struggle is being repeated against 
greater odds, but with eijual oour

Saaing Store 
There ate only about 6,000 stars 

in tba entire heavens that can be 
n by tha avaraga parson. Only 

half otYhasa are above the hori- 
son at one time, and many near 
the horison are obscured by the 
denser atmosphsra and surround-
ing objocts on tho landacaps, so 
ws can only ato batwaaen 1,500 
and 2,000 at any one time.

coM i im  bm ^  
m M  (UtaMraiee) ■

me Ml

All Porcelain —  One Piec6 Consimetion —  S Coroz 
5 Speed Ckkied Unita —  Built-in Cooker —  8 Util-
ity Drawers in All Models.

199.95 UP. 8 YEAR S T Q .P A Y l

ileAeltolto'

itv^nt-iM

le  rMtova
Mlaary at COLDS
666

B A R S T O W ' S
470 M AIN  STREET

YOUR WESTINGHOUSE DEALER
JUST NORTH OP P. 0.

litaoia 
■rAete 

Salve
Soee Otesa 

Oaaab Draaa
«Rab-llF-‘naai" a WaaSertat 

LilalBieae Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

\

equal oo
ago and with no less certainty
success.

"We in England know that cause 
for Which Byron died is a sacred

P R IV A T E JO N E S
triUes hom sl

Secret
\  •

T H I  KHAKI W k IT IN R  KIT

PRODUCT

IMPRINTED WITH U. S. ARMY INSIGNIA
Ju(« »Ke tfciee ♦# reaiiad Ae lOYS fa wrile fceaie. Olive 
4reb, if leeli like perf ef ref elefiee eaffif. Preefieel, fee 
. . . keMt every wrifief aeed eeeffy ead cempeeffy. 
Cemei wifli ceMeleld cevered iewrf for foverlfe pKefe, 
perpefael celeader aad ideafiRcaflea ta«erf, feyeAer 
wtA tpeeiei eddrea beet.

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.

**There*s No Hiddett 
About My Cooking And 
Baking Success 
Use An

\

Electromaster Cbmbination

men are working agalaat 
ffma to MBoplete a hugs 83A00,-
000 wtBd tuanal. most powerful a t 
its kind in tha world.

Motor to Sopply Paa*
The big "tuba," whan complatad, 

will provida test faclUtiaa for 
plana-modala with a  wing-spraad j
to 18 foot, at wind veloeltiaa r a ^  ! 
tag to 400 mllas an hour. A  50,000

tha

Stanley Works
do*, pf(L

Torrin^on • . . . .  j ..
Vooder - Root.........

Now York Baaka 
Bank o f New York. 356,
Bankers T ru s t.......  54
CTentral Hanover ..  97
(These ..................  3194
Oiemical .............  4694
caty .....................  2694
(Tontinantal . . . . . .  18
corn Exchange ... .  46
First National . . . .  1540
Guaranty Trust . . .  351 
Irving Trust .........  11

894 11%
32 24
4394 44%.,
8394 3 5 )«
694 8%

1794 19%
2694 28%
10 12
4594 4'7%
29 —

28 SO
5494 67%

Hartford. March 35—About 13.- 
000 automobile Ucansos have been 
iasuad for 1941. Just a drop in tha 
stota's axpactad bucket o f 9O0J000, 
a Motor Vehlclas Department bul-
letin reported today.

TbU la about tha saroa number 
o f renewals laaoed at - this time 
last year, but this year tt ia as- 
pactad ODonactient will have a 
peak number a t oparatora diM to 
reemployment and tba many out- 
of-state driven who have coon 
into the atata to arprk in de^Hua 
ladustriaa.

A  driver appst teve  a 1941 B-,

Manhattan 
Manufact. Trust
N  Y  T ru s t .......
Public National . 
Title Guarantee 
U  8 Trust . . . . „

Troep 91.
Tha meeting last evening waa

r  led by tbe Sanloe Patrol Leader 
7 o’rioek. Gaaoaa wars Oekt 

and racing was tha efalkl 
). O u r Scoutmaster aegt

■two.
ffiaatiaf

a r m m sg t w . i p t .

horsapeafar sfiotor wlU supply 
hlasti '

Translated ia tarms e f Amer-
ica’s air dafenaa this jraar and ia 
yaan to c o bm, what does all this 
msan?

First: Faster, deadlier planes, 
davelopad in tba light of parform- 

' aaoe aad axptrlanca on foreign 
‘ etUa fteota—lira-power o f ahipa 

laeraasad aad will ba la- 
fuitbar; Mggar, faster-1 

firing guns aad <
lighter but b e t^ ,  mors protactiva 
armor for pUota and 
broader, more divaraiflod range for 
bombardment craft.

Bomb-racks for tba transporta-
tion aad uaa of small fragmenta-
tion bombs are being Improved. 
Fhstography Bacalvas Attontlan 

Photography, too, is raoelvlng 
Incrsasad attention, both la Uack- 
aad-white, and color work, as aids | 
to lai niinslSBanrc 

To data, said MaJ. Gaorga W. 
Goddard, chief a t tba iriioto- 
graphic aaettop, black-and-white I 
aerial aboto o f tha earth hava bean 
feko" at 13,000 fast with "par-
ticularly datailsd”  prints from 5,- 
000 and 6.000 fasL A ir pteturas in 

have baao succaasful at lower 
altitudes but hs addsd that "It ’s | 
only a quastion o f Uma" until ] 
tbaaa UmltatioBa era ovarcoma.

Flight aqulpmant for uaa either I 
In 0̂  cUmaa or the tropica U j  
rahdY; BOW instiumaots and nipri- 
gaUapal aids a n  oa bond.

The next 13 montlis win wltsoM |
development 
nounoe merit o f oew araapona af 
<%srtol war. la  that ovaBt, It’a j 
'srtaln that Wright Field will 
'va  ptaysd Its

RANGE”

WkY 'G t o n p Ja d g a e i t T

T h is M o d el Personifies A  
Co m bin a tio n O f  P e r f ^  
C o o k in g  A n d  E f f ic i e n t  
Ro o m  H ea t in g . A t  F irst 

, C o s t  A n d  E x t r e m e l y  
.Eco n o m ical O p era t io n .

lieiiidb are 
legislative 

W e fo l-

ia  m ak in g  important dedaion^ several trained 
better than one. This is true o f a jory , o f a 
body* o f the Supreme Court— and o f trust service, 
low  the principle o f group Judgment in selecting investments 
fo r  tmsts and in form ing important policies. You can 
give your estate this saf^cuird by naming us as your trustee.

Csah
iMtsOod

C o m p le te W it h  Electrd m aster 

A u to m atic Elec tric Teake t tle

Pint ni4 Second Floor, lalhu, Two oail riiree FaniilT Hoom*.
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' One to Three Year Budget Terms
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'onovan Reports Tortight 
On His European Trip

fai*w Torit. Mirch * — Â* fln»Uy#W*i^NBC-Re<l 7:15, 7:45; MBS
Um  broadcMt on Wed- 

by Ool. William J.
__who mada a lS,000>inUa
t it ISnnpa and Africa, la to ba 

by natu-orto, NBC-

8, 9:15, 10, 11. 12:30; CBS 8:55, 
11, 12; NBC-BUie\9:55; NBC 12.

NBC-Red —8 Johnny PreaenU; 
9 Battle of Sexee;'9:30 Fibber Mc-
Gee and Molly; 10 Bob Hope; 10:30

_ l i l t s  and CBS. It la Hated for 1 Uncle Walt'a doghoiiae.
"ttaliatf-taour a t 10:30. I CBS--S Court of Miaalng Helra;
, OoL Donovan, who went In the | 8:30 First NlghteM; 9 We The 
naaaclty of “^ a a a r y  of the Sec- 
««{at7  of the Navy," la ekpected to

: People; 9:30 Prof. Qvlx. 
NTC-Blue^ 7:30 Salute

hia broadcast to a report on 
this trip. I

from
Braall: 8 Ben Bemle Quia; 8:30 
Question Bee; 9 Grand A ntra l 
station; 9:30 Unlimited Horixona 

' In  addition to the prevloualy an- Roundtable. 
gfflgiOMl NBC-Blue, the addreaa Of, MBS—7:15 Here’s Morgan; 9:30 

Halifax, British ambassador, ■ Defense for Action, vocational 
the Pllgrlma dinner In New ■ training.

tonight, also will be heard on 
__ and CBS. NBC and MBS will 

he on the air a t lO, with CBS com- 
Mg on a t 10:15. Short wave facill- 
tlaa also are to be cut In.

■Hm week’s T bl^ combined net-
_____broadcast will be President
'Stoeeevelt's, annual Jackson . Day 
•ddraas delivered primarily to the 
JDseaocratlc party celebration, but 
^  he carried also by all available 
m e ,  CBS and MBS sUUons at 

Saturday night.

; WandeU WiUkie also Is to be on 
Urn air t ^  wee. Toother, with 
,m U am  C  Bullitt, former ambas- 

to France, and Peart Buck, 
be la to participate in a 

China relief broadcast from 
'ts r Toric oai Wednesday night at 

IdO. The MBS chain wiU transmit

TnnlBg Tonight (Tuesday): The

What to Expert Wednesday: 
The War—CBS 8, 9 a. m.. 3:55,
6:30 p. m.; NBC 8 a. m., 1:45 p. m,; 
NBC-Blue 8:55 a. m.. 4:55, 5:30, 
6:45 p. m.; NBC-Red 9 a. m., 6:25 
p. m.; MBS 10, 11, 11:45 a. m., 2, 
5 p. ra. . . V NBC-Red— 12:30 
Ntille Revell Interviews; 3:45 Vic 
and Sade; 6:30 Reveries. CBS— 3 
Mary Margaret McBride; 3:45 
Children Also Are People; 5:30 
Linn County Iowa women’s chorus. 
NBC-Blue—12:30 Farm and Home 
Hour; 1:50 Easter fashion preview; 
4:30 Lord Halifax at opening Brit-
ish Merchant Navy Club, New 
York. MBS — 2:45 Kentucky 
school; 4 Drake civic symphony 
. . . iMme short waves: GSC GSL 
London 6 Question of the Hour; 
HAT4 Budapaet 7:30 Concert and 
news; GSC GSL London 8:30 Brit-
ish speaks; TOWA Guatemala 10 
opera "Bartered Bride."

Graziani Quits 
As Army Head 

In Libya Area
(Ooattaued From Page One)

Italo Gariboldl. The post of Army 
chief df staff is iDssumed by Assist-
ant Chief of Staff Army Corps 
Gen. Mario Roatta.

"Division Gen. Francesco Rossi 
becomes assistant Army chief of 
sUff."

R&mored Since Dec. 8 
Rumors that Graxiani would re-

sign began circulating about the 
time Marshal Pietro Badogllo re-
tired as chief of the general staff 
Dec. 6. They became more persis-
tent after the North African dis-
aster. Recently Graziani was re-
ported to be suffering from a 
throat ailment which might re-
quire an operation.

Gariboldl c o m m a n d e d  the 
"grand unit” of the Italian forces 
in Blast Africa before he became 
chief of Graxiani’a ataff in Libya.

Roatta had been under-chief of 
staff since he replaced Gen. Ubal- 
do Soddu when the latter was 
named under secretary of state 
for war, a post in which Soddu lat-
er was supplanted by Gen. Alfredo 
Guzzoni.

Ready on the Flying Line

y, March 85

BacksU«e Wife.
OB—BteUa A llas.

Jonas.
Togng Wldder Brown. 

iJ B Girl Alone.
Lone Journey.

418—Jack Armstrong.
a Osn Be Beautiful 

News and Weather. 
4IJ> gtrtctly Sports with Bob

orchestra. 
aU—Lowell Thomas.

Wailng*s orchestra. 
OB—History In the Headlines— 

Schenker.
SB—-Jerry Scars’ Rhythmic

H. V. Xattenbom.
BS i  Johnny Presents.

Musical Treasure CbesL 
of the Sexes. 

^i:BB—fibber McGee and Molly. 
Hope.

Walter’s Dog House 
’News and Weather. 

t|B—Chuck Footer’s orchestra. 
;9B—Loo Breese’a orchestra.

War News.
M.

Ue Sptvak’a orchestra. 
■Wayne Ktega orchestra. 

:M ^News.
1:SB—Silent.

rh P rag n u :

SMB—KnighU of the Road. 
MMi—News.
BiSS Gena and Glenn.
YMB—Morning Watch.
■ fatB—News and WoaMter.
'’fKlB—News from S h i  

Abroad.
BMO—Radio Bazaar.
MM8—News Reporters.

from a  Here and

#:1B—Food News.
.iiSB—1Knights of the Road. 

Human BontMgo.
MB—Tbis Small Town. 
tlB—BachHor’s Children.
:S0—BUen Randedph.
:8B—The Guiding Light.
"  ~  ■ I Married.

:IB—Against the Storm.
MO— T̂bo Road of life.
:48—David Harum.

Noon—Gene and'Glenn.
M.

As the ’fwig is Bent.
................ Man.

'MB—Day Dreams.
'*M1 Wingin’ Sam. —
MO—News, weather.

,1:18—The Little Show.
IMO—Marjorie MUla 

.'SMO—How to Enter a Contest 
and Win.

■’resting for Undulant Fever 
KsBDeth M. Wheeler, 

ey ’Time.
Ubert and Sullivan pro-

MfiOB—Ifary Martin. 
g j^ iS —Ms Perkine.
!‘SM0—Pepper Young's Family.
" -Vic and Bade.

Centers
Seen Needed

Tnesday, March IS.
P. M.
4:00—Portia Faces Life.
4:15—We. the AbbotU.
4:50—HUItop House.
4:45—Kate Hopkins.
5:00—Ad Liner.
5:15—The O’Neill’s.
6:50—Ad Liner.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News, weather.
0:06—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood. 
0:20—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
8:45—The World Today.
7:00—Anoos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Helen Mencken —“Second 

Husband.”
8:00—Court of Missing Heirs. 
8:30—First NIghter.
8:55—lam er Davis—News.
8:00—We the People.
0:30—Prof. Quls.

10:00—Glenn MtUer’a Orchestra. 
10:15—Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
10:30—On Wings of Song.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Spbrta Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Gene Krupa's Orchestra. 
12:00—Linton Wells Reports the 

News.
12:05—Shep'Field's Orchestra. 
12:30—Jose Morand’s Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

Tomorrow’s Piwgram.
A. M.
7:00—Naws, weather.
7:10—Muaic Off the R ecord- 

Ray B arrett 
7:55—News, weather.
5:00—News of Europe.
0:15—Shoppers Special.
5:30—News, weather.
8 :35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—MonUng Melodtes.
9:15—American School of the 

Air.
9:45—Betty Crocker.

10:00—By'Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Treat Time with 

Clark.
ll:15-^Martha Webster.
11:30—Klg Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12;1S—When a Girl Marrtsa. 
12:30—Romance of" Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, weather.
1:05—Main Street, Hartford. 
1:15—Woman in White.
1:30—Right to Happineaa.
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher WUey.
2:45—Home of the Brave.
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
3:15—Golden Treasury of Song. 
3:30—New England Homs.
3:45—Musical Momenta.
3:55—Esso Reporter — Wgr 

commentary, weather.

Admit British 
Occupy Neghelli

Rome, March 25—UP)—The Ital-
ian high command acknowledged 
today that Britlah forcea had oc- 
cu p l^  Neghelli, Ethiopia, declar-
ing they moved in after Faaclat 
troopa had abimdoned the town.

(Capture of Neghelli waa an-
nounced Sunday by the Britlah.)

The Italiana declared, however, 
their forcea were holding off Brit- 
iah attack! in the Jljiga aector In 
Ethiopia and around (^eren in 
Eritrea.

Britlah Attacka Repulaed 
In weatem Ethiopia, the daily 

war bulletin aald, Britiah attacka 
In the Yavello sector were re-
pulsed with heavy losaea.

British planes wers reported to 
have bombed and machine-gunned 
Italian troopa near SIrte, Libya, 
causing some csaualtlea.

The Italians also acknowledged 
that British warplanes bad raided 
Asmara, the capital of Eritrea, 
killing nine persona, wounding 25 
and "damaging civilian property.” 

In the Mediterranean, the high 
command aald. Fascists planea 
torpedoed a "large ateamer trana- 
porting troopa and bombed other 
ships."

German warplanes, cooperating 
with the Italian Air Force, were 
reported to have "repeatedly” 
raided the British Mediterranean 
base of Malta, damaging a cruiser 
and aeveral ahlpa in the harbor and 
bombing workshops and fuel 
dumps.

Nazi planea also were credited 
with sinking a 10,000-ton Britiah 
tanker and a  picketboat in the 
Mediterranean.

The Italian high command today 
dlsntlased operationa on the Greek 
front yesterday with a terae 
’’nothing important to report.”

Flying Cadet Examination
Next Week in Hartford

-—  - - - -

Another flying cadet examlna-^a' tralning course worth thousands
lion for local young men will be 
held at the Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
neft Tuesday /« and Wednesday, 
April 1 and 2 from 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m. dally It wns announced today 
by Major H. W. Neater U .’S. Army 
Air Corps. The examinations to be 
given here will be preliminary, hut

of dollars and Including many 
special privllegea after training 
ends.

Youtha fronf this section will go 
to one of the large army air corps 
training centers where they will 
be thoroughly schooled in all mili-
tary  duties such aa that pictured 
above in which planea are being

one who passes them will be prac- i "traffic policed” from the ground
tically certain of appointment 
a flytog cadet to train for an army 
aviator’s ootnmission.

Requirements include the need 
for extremely good physical condi-
tion and ability to pass a written 
and oral examination on academic 
subjects or certifleation iaa to at 
least two yeara’ college attend-
ance. It was stated tbla morning 
that about half of the applicants 
Interviewed now are being accept-
ed—In short, local young men have
an even chance of being taken for exams.

at an air field
Any Interested young man 

Miould apply In Hartford on the 
dates mentioned above. .

In addition to the army recruit-
ing for this course, x  civilian New 
England Flying Cadet Committee 
has been aet up, and Chairman for 
Connecticut will be Francis S. 
Murphy of The Hartford 'Dmes. 
Thla body will aasiat in recuring 
applicants, and also in eatabliahlng 
tutoring couraea for academic

Yugoglavia Enters 
Alliance with Axis

Buddy

for half a  million 
■ad their families. 

coBadUee .was told that 
m lm tloa" has ac- 
doense affort, and 
ases three or four 

as many workers as needed 
■■ysarsd a t plants offering 

It. Use of the 
tosrmeiit Service 

this condittoa and 
aoSering, McNutt

FaeUHlM 
eoauBuaities have 

to provide all pesakbie 
hoOth, 

mmI
l i d f u t t  said, bat 

f t -wmnon sM ous 
state sad  Fadstml

Dance Date Set 
By Polish Club

Saturday evening, April M. Is 
the date set by the PoUsh-Ameri- 
can Athletic club for Its third an-
nual spring dance In the State 
Armory. The ronunlttse has been 
able to secure a top-notch Polish 
hop band, namely Joe Laxan and 
hla InternatloiMl Orchcetra. I t will 
he recalled t h ^  played for seyer- 
-al summers a t Crystal Lake and 
slnee a t Lake Oongamood. Sun- 
days it Is heard oo the radio and 
wherever .this musical 'aggregm- 
tkm idays it has a large foUowing.

Monbere from the AthleUc club 
m  the gescral comaHttN tsclude 
Joha Faikowskl. A1 OfaucbowekL 
M l* Ireas Lojeeki. Tony DTltaaldo 
and Mias Olga BsoaowsU.

Both PoUsh end American

(ConUaned From Page One)

was based on a recent report in 
a Hungarian newspaper that the 
president had offered to support 
Yugoslavia' if she resisted the 
Akis overtures. Official sources-in 
Berlin declared they‘had . no rea 
eon to ddubt that Mr. Roosevelt 
had made such sn offer.

(’The report has never been con-
firmed In Washington.)

Joachim. Von Rlbbentrop,' the 
German foreign minister, touched 
on thla point when he addressed 
diplomats at the signing ceremony, 
predicting that "this event will 
have special Importance for the 
future of Yugoslavia and the well-
being of her people.”

He said there were two special 
reasons for Joy tltat Yugosisvis 
bad Joined the Axis:

First. because "practically 
speaking, the hitherto neutral Bal 
kana now have come Into the camp 
of the new order In a' body and, 
secondly, a state which, • • • 
reported, England and America 
tried to Influence—which must be 
described as an unheard of a c t -  
now has Joined u a”

The published version o( the 
ceremony quoted Premier Svet- 
kovlc aa replying that it had al-
ways been Yugoslavia’s policy to 
keep the peace with neighboring 
countries.

In Berlin, the organ of the Ger-
man FoKign Office, Deutsche 
Diplomatisch- Politische Korre- 
spondenz, declared that ”no pces- 
aure and threats from London and 
Washington could hold back Bel- 
grj|ie.”

The commentary, dlenat aua 
Deutschland, a-hlcb has close for-
eign Office connections, said the 
Yugoslav action ’’commands high-
er value because It follows a aitua- 
tion In which to the last moment 
every effort was made by Anglo- 
Saxon quarters to turn Yugoslav 
pollUca into a contrary channel.

"The southeast European Jour-
ney of Colonel Donovan, sent by 
Roosevelt, whose moet Important 
stopover was Belgrade, ia recall- 
•d."

(William J. ‘‘Donovan toured 
southeastern Europe and Nortoem 
Africa and visited Ireland and 
Britain on a recent tour, ostensibly 
unofficial. I

Ths Axis pledgs of respect for 
Yugoslav sovereignty together 
with authoriUUve German com-
ment that ‘Nre don’t  want Balkan 
diviaiotia" gave strength to a well- 
informed aource’s elaboration of the 
German-Yugoalav exchange of 
coromltmoDta

He listed them as follows—they 
were not otherwise published:

First Germany undertook to 
guarantee Y uge^v to’s tntogrtty 
and oWlgatad Italy and Japaa liks- 

iae to rasnset  it;
Second, slM promleed that ncith- 

territdry of

Yugoslavia from giving any active 
military aid to the three-power na-
tions;

Fourth, she promised, after con-
clusion of the war, when ahe plana 
the "new order In Europe,” to 
take into account Yugoslavia’s 
wishes regarding the Aegean Sea.

Yugoslavia, according to thla 
version, undertook.

First, to permit the transport of 
war and hospital equipment as well 
as of wounded ovqr her territory;

Second, to dovetkil her economic 
a>atem into that of the Axis;

Third, to end antl-Axis manl- 
fcatatlona and influences in Yugo- 
altvta.

Identical With Rumanian Text
The text of the document was 

Identical with that which brought 
Rumania unreservedly into the 
Axis-Ilneup.

Aa In the case of Hungary and 
Bulgaria, the ceremony occurred 
fn Belvedere palace in the presence 
of Von Rlbbentrop Italian Foreign 
Minister Count Galeazxo Clano and 
Lieut. Gen. Riroahl Oahima, Japa-. 
neae ambassador to Berlin.

They signed for their respective 
countries while Yugoslav I^ m ie r  
Draglta Cvetkovlc and Foreign 
Minister Alksander Clncar-Marko- 
vie signed for Yugoslavia.

The Axis governments address’ 
ed identical notes to the Yugoslav 
premier, Draglsa Cvetkovlc. The 
German note was resd.,Jiy German 
Foreign Minister Joachim Von 
Rlbbentrop.

"In connection with today’s ac-
tion of Yugoslavia in aignlng the 
three-power' pact," It said, "the 
German government confirms Its 
determination to respect the sover-
eignty and territorial Integrity of 
Yug<wavta for all time."
‘ Thla bore Von Rlbbentrop's 
signature.

There was still another note to 
Yugoalavia signed by the foreign 
minister:

"With reference to the negotia-
tions in connection with Yugoala- 
'via’s Joining the three power pact 
today, I have the honor. Your Ex-
cellency, in the name of the Ger-
man administration, herewith to 
confirm an agreement between the 
Axis govemnaants and the royal, 
Yugoalav (ovcmmsnt that the' 
fovemments of the Axis powers 
during this war will not permit the 
marching or transport of troops 
through Yugoalav territory."

t l o x s f a  new order In the great 
AalaUc^Tagtoa" and the leadership 
of Germany and Italy "in creating 
a new order In Europe” were mu-
tually recognised.

Fifth Jaalor Partaer
'Yugoslavia waa the fifth Junior 

partner to link deatiniea with the 
big three of the original Rome- 
Bertin-Tokyo military economto 
alliance;

The original ten-year tripartita 
pact, signed in Berlin Sept 27, 
1940. provides that the three pow- 
era shall "mutually support” each 
other In the event any one la a t-
tacked by a power not then In-
volved In the European or Far 
Elaatern'tohlUcta.

The leaser algnatoriaa have not 
actually signed the treaty, but 
signed protocols by which they ac-
cepted the pact—with specifica-
tions to fit the particular case.

Says Signing Means 
Expulsion o f Britton

Rome, March 25.—(5>)—Fascist 
Eklltor Vieginio Gayda declared to-
day that Yugoslavia’s adherence 
to the Ronte-BerUn-Tokyo Axis 
meant expulsion of Britain • from 
.southeastern Europe and the Isola-
tion of Greece and .should ’’give 
cause for meditation to the United 
States.

"The United States today can 
well perceive that their aid to 
England is not going for the cause 
of Europe's liberty but for that 
British Imperialism which Europe 
already has condenmed," Gayda 
wrote in the newspaper II Giomale 
D’lUlla.

“The political plan of Anthony 
Eden (British foreign secretary), 
who hurried to the Mediterranean 
a second time under the failure of 
General Wavell’s military plan 
under orders to coagulate aome 
part of Balkan Europe against the 
Axis powers according to British 
poIKy, also Is completely shattor- 
ed.”

Greece "OeOaltoly Isolatad’*
Greece, Gayda asaertod, "defi-

nitely 1s Isolated ia eaatem Eu-
rope. He added tha t "the Balkan 
league on which was based so 
large a part of its policy In har-
mony with Ita  vassalage to Britain 
baa been pulverized."

Gayda forecast that Turkey 
would "not fail to consider with 
realism that history is on the 
march as it ia developing on its 
frontiers.”

The F a s ^ t  press, shticlpatlng 
Yugoslavia's adherence to the tri-
partite pact, declared today the 
^ Ig rad e  government, had s to red  

dirscUosIts poUcy In that difecUon 'ever 
since it signed a '  non-aggreadon 
treaty with Italy March 25Tl987.

Effect irm  Exceed^ 
Previous Signings •

Berlin, March 25—ury--A  quali-
fied Germaa soorce declared today 
that the poUUcal effect of Yugo- 
elavla’e entry into the Rome-Ber- 
Ua-Tokyo aUiance ”wiU exceed 
that a t all previoua slgninga"

This informant recalled that 28 
nations were aligned egainst Ger-
many In 1914-18, but aMerted 
“now we are e«nial to eay combl- 
nation oo earth.^’

Britain Will.Reserve 
Right to Attack

Londoe. March 25—(Bv-An au-
thoriUUve source declared today 
that Britain would rkNrve the 
light to e ttad i German feroee ap- 
ptering in Yugoslavia and would 
regerd any kind of Berlin-Bel- 
grade sgieement as the "thin edge

'Health Plans 
For May Day

Leaders in Static to 
Make Special Effort to 
Further Idea.
Hartford, March 25—Health 

leaders in ConnecUcut apd 
throughout the country are plan- 
nlngJ to make May Day, 1941, 
more significant than ever before, 
according to the weekly bulleUn 
of the State Department of 
Health: May first is to be cele-
brated as Child Health Day, the 
slogan for 1941 being: "The Health 
of the Child ia the Power of 'the 
NaUon.” MeeUnga are to be held 
by various groups In each com-
munity to make the celebration 
truly representative of commu-
nity efforts to promote the health 
of children and to lay the founda- 
Utfn for strong, healthy dtizens of 
tomorrow.

There never<waa a Ume when 
people appicclated so fully the 
meaning of health, the bulletin 
points out. Aa oUr youth are 
called to serve their term of mili-
tary training they individually 
serve aa a  record of what has 
been accompUahed In health work. 
In aome instances weak spots in 
the health program are indicated 
where atrengthening and renewed 
efforts are needed. In many in-
stances, they reflect the results of 
successful health endeavor. In 
all cases it is plain that health ac- 
tiviUee directed toward the 
growth and development of sound 
minds In healthy bodies must con-
tinue unabated and efforts must 
be Increased ao that parents in 
every community may be reached.

Keep Children Healthy.
The bulletin streaaed that pa-

rents must be encouraged to brin 
heidtfiy children into the worl. 
and iifformed on how to kee|| 
these children healthy throughout 
the period of growth and develop-
ment Communities should aa- 
xume their responaibllltlea in pro-
viding central places where moth-
ers can bring preachool children 
for a  health check-up and advice 
In their dally care. ParenU must 
be advised of the importance to 
child health of periodic health and 
dental examinationa and that they 
should take advantage of the op- 
portunltlea science haa made pos-
sible to protect Children against 
those diseases such as diphtheria, 
smallpox, whooping cough and 
scarlet fever that take a greater 
toll in early life.

Much has been accompUahed In 
the last twenty-five years toward 
improvement in child health dur-
ing the formative yeara when a 
qtrong foundation of health needs 
to be laid. Progress haa been ao 
universal, the bulletin said, that 
May Day haa long since become 
t-.ore than i  festival, even more 
tbah a day. May Day, now, as 
Child Health Day presents an op-
portunity for reviewing what Uaa 
been accompUahed during the year 
and to suggest further progress 
that can be made in thZ future.

Booklet Prepared
t To aid communities in planning 
for May Day, a special booklet has 
been prepared by the State Depart-' 
ment of Health and the State De-
partment of Education. Thla sug-
gests how attention may be focus-
ed, particularly through the 
actaoola on the various aspects of 
chUd health and what results may 
be expected from health efforts 
and health practices.

For special programs aeveral 
health films are vallable from the 
state department of health. It 
also baa leaflets for distribution 
relating to infant care, dental care, 
nutrition, protection against dis-
ease and other phases of child 
health. Requests for these and 
other aasiJtance in planning Child 
Health Day programs ahould be 
addressed to the Connecticut State 
Department of Health in Hartford.

Business A ga^ Booming 
On South Manchester R. R.

■■ - y  _ — _  ■ -
The ainMI ^p ec tio n  w  that la f  freight that might be sent over It.

Graaa was alloweid to grow between 
the rails and the railroad waa be-
coming a memory 'imtll lately.

Now the freight that ia being 
sent over the line to the new In- 
duatrlea that have been establish-
ed in the Cheney mills and the In-
creased busineas done fay Cheney 
Brothers haa greaUy added to the 
buainesB.

In the latter days of the opera-
tion of the.railroad the last train 
would go north ahoitly- after 5 
o’clock in the evening and be back 
and tucked away in the round houae 
before 8 o'clock. Now it la not un-
common to hear switching of 
freight in the South Manchester 
yard after 10 o’clock a t n ight
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run over the lines of the New York, 
New Haven A Hartford Railroad 
from East Hertford to 'Vernon iuid 
Rockville each day, has been given 
an additional section of rails to In-
spect At least once a week the 
car will be sent over 'the South 
Manchester Railroad.

After the South Manchester 
Railroad waa purnhdaed by the 
"New Haven" road all of the roll-
ing stock was taken away, the 
roundhouse, car shed and most of 
the freight station were demolish-
ed.' The paaaenger station waa 
rented as a restaurant and no pas-
senger traina have been run over 
the road in aevehtl yeara.

The line y m  kept only for the

M. H. S. Picks Entries 
For State Track Meet

other algners and the dates o f ' of the wedge of Germaa 
their affUlatton: ^  wamna

Nov. 20, 1040—Hungary,
Nov. 15—Rumania.
Nov. 54—.Slovakia.
March 1. 1041—Bulgaria.
Tbs tripartite treaty s p e d f l^ y  

.•itated that any treaty any of the 
era had with Russia would aot

UOB.*
Yugoalavia, this s o u r c e ___ _

bsd hsea w aned o( ths "daagers” 
of svan a  amOUM «svaaaMat 

Hs OTprssasrt bsB« ths Oes^ 
BMuis weuM have much laere dif- 
■ Acuity iwooaciang the FuipMlev

Citizens Given 
News of Signing

(Ooattaoed Froia Page Oae).

Foreign Minister Joachim Von 
Rlbbentrop, Premier (Cvetkovlc 
and Yugoalav Foreign Minister 
Alksander Cincar-Markovic, gave 
the'‘l in t  official announcement of 
Yugoslavia’s cspitulstlop.

Newsboys prospered ms excited 
crowds throughout the capital 
snatched up each edition.

Demoastratteoa Is  Proviaoes 
Reports began reaching Bel- 

giiMle, meanwhile, of demonstra-
tions in the provinces. At'Cetinje, 
In Montenegro, reportedly great 
crowd! gathered, shouting "Down 
with the government!” denounc-
ing th* trl-psrtl to treaty with 
speeches. '

(The line was cut a t this point 
la filing the dispatch from Bel-
grade to the Aseoclated Press 
office in Bern, Switserlsnd, for 
relay to New York. The following 
Is from sn earlier dispatch.)

While Yugoelavia’s premier and 
foreign minister were affixing 
their aignaturea to the Axis al-
liance and their Yugoalav oppon- 
ento were crying treason, these de-
velopments increased obaervera’ 
belief a showdown is imminent:

1— ^Britain appeared prepared to 
sever diplomatic relatlans with 
Yugoslavia Hungary after advis-
ing the.Belgrade government ahe 
could not “condone” its alliance 
with the Axla

2— Soviet Russia, whose atti-
tude long has been sn enigma, 
pledged Tull and comprehenMve 
neutrality" in the event that Tur-
key, Britain’s non-belligerent ally, 
ia "obliged to enter the war fdr the 
defenae" of her territory.’’ ,

War Matettala CieaMsg Border
5—Soviet war were

reported fknriiig across ths Cau- 
frontier ia Turkey only a  

few heurp after this pact was sn- 
asuaesd la Aakgia. Raaplaa Afiay 
l a d  Naval nalta tedBg OeraMB 
foresa la seuthsasts in Europs al-
so were

of vital oil supplies to the Reich.
5— Reports from Bulgaria aald 

minor frontier clashes already had 
taken place between Greek troopa 
and German forcea poisec for a  
thrust toward the Mediterranean. 
One report said Greek anti-air-
craft batteries had shot down a 
Nazi reconnaizzance plane over 
Thrace.

6— Greece indicated ahe would 
terminate a  1923 treaty giving 
Yugoalavia a  free port ̂  zone a t 
Salonika, If Yugoalavia consented 
to the paaeage of German or Ital-
ian ammunition traina through 
her territory.

Conununlats Urge Sabotage
7— Yugoalav Communiata, re-

portedly acting on orders from 
Moscow, urged a campaign of 
S a b o ^ e  and non-cooperation to 
disrupt communication lines with-
in fhe country which might aid 
tlye Germans.
/Britlah quarters declared a break 

with Yugoalavia and Hungary, 
which would leave the London gov-
ernment with only nine of the 
European diplomatic mlaaions 
which existed before the war, 
might "come at any moment.’’

Observers expected the Britiah 
to follow up such a break by 
aWlftly seizing Yugoalav merchant 
ships plying the Mediterranean, 
for it waa understood that imder 
a ilMret provision of the Axla pact 
Yugoalavia would "coordinate" all 
heiT commerce and industry .with 
the[Reichl

'Yugoslavia’s merchant marine of 
moto than 400,000 tons haa been 
making rich profits carrying neu-
tral cargoes through the Britiah 
blockade.

Troops Sent To Italy
Reporta were current, mean-

while, In Belgrade that Germany 
had dispatched 18 or 20 divisions 
of troopa (216,00 to 240,000 men 
on a basis of a 12,000-man division) 
to Italy to keep Internal order and 
foreatall a separate Itallan-Greek 
peace which might thwart Nazi 
plana.

The troopa were aald to have fil-
tered into the country with the 
greatest secrecy.

Diplomatic circles attached the 
greatest significance to Rusala’a 
pledge to remain neutral, ahould 
Turkey find it necessary to meet 
force with force.

Tills waa described as the first 
concrete step the Soviet union baa 
taken to Influence the course of 
the war since ahe signed her non- 
aggreasion pact with Germany in 
August, 1939. .

May Take Bolder Stand
Uncertainty regarding Ruasia's 

Intentions presumably haa gov-
erned all of Turkey’s actions to 
date, and with the fear of Soviet 
intervention removed. It generally 
was expected that Turkey might 
take a more forthright stand 
against German overtures.

In this connection. It was noted 
that lamet Inonu, president of 
Turkey, sent King George of 
Greece a message today commend-
ing "the gallantry an ^  resistance 
Greek forces are displaying in dis-
charge of their national mission.’’

The note coincided with Greece’s 
national Independence Day cele-
brations.

Greek quarters declared that 
action by Yugoslayla granUng 
Germany permission to move war 
materials down the Vardar valley 
toward the Greek frontier, in it- 
aelf, wolud violate the Greek-Yu-
goslav non-aggression treaty of 
1984.

Fashion 
Draws Crowjlp^

Hale Cb. Exhibits NeiY 
Spring W earing Ap-
parel with Models.

Ckiach W igren Names 19  
Athletes to Compete in 
11th Indoor Test^Sat- 
urday- a t Middletown.
(Carles "Pete” Wigren, starting 

hia 19th season as Manchester 
High’s track and field mentor, to-
day announced the Red and 
White entries for the l l th  annual 
etate indoW meet a t WeMeyan Un- 
iveraity’a field houae to Middle- 
town this Saturday afternoon. A 
aquad of nineteen athletes, moat 
of them veterans from lest year, 
will compete. '

filthouigh the Indoor meet has 
pn held for ten year*, only two 
kools have ever annexed the 
le. New Haven Hlllhouae copped 

top honors six yeara to a row 
from 1931 through 1936 until Its 
string was finally broken by Man-
chester’s 'Victories to 1937 and

PoHih Q uunps! Holyoke Champs! Town Cham]

Strict Telephone 
Censorship Established

Belgrade, Yugoalavia, March‘25 
—(JP)—\  strict telephone cenaor- 
ahlp was established in! this coun-
try  a few minutes aftet* it signed 
up with the Axis today.

Correspondents attempting to 
telephone out of the counUy found 
the lines cut whenever they men-
tioned anything connected with 
the Axis partners.

Yugoalavia bad had telegraph 
censorship but noHelepbone cen-
sorship until today.

Jr. GOP Annual 
Parley on April 26

Hartford. March 25.—A aub- 
committee.to consider resolutions 
to be presented a t the sixth an-
nual cqnvention of the Connecti-
cut Young Rmublicans, which will 
be held .to Waterbury on April 
26th, has been announced by L. 
Richard Balden. Chairman of th^ 
Connecticut Young Republicans. " 

This committee, with a represen-
tative from each county, conaista 
of Horace Seely-Brown. Chairman, 
of Pomfrst; Allen Behnka a t 
Glastonbury: Donald C. Flak a t 
Rockville: Leonard OUkuly of New 
Haven: Hiompeon IngUa of Mid-
dletown; George L. Benedict, Jr^ 
of WInsted; Charles W. Jewett of 
Old Lyme; and Lawrence Cama- 
rota of Norwalk. •

The committee will hold pre-
liminary Meetlngt and will form 
Um  nuoeua of the naoluUona com-

Through the courtesy of the J. 
W. Hale Coiroratipn. an enthusias-
tic audience of women viewed the 
new spring wearing apparel for 
tots, young girls and grownups 
yesterday afternoon at the Second 
Congregational church. The fash-
ion show was under aiupices of 
the Women’ll League for Service, 
and was the first of three revues 
by the Hale store this week.

Tonight the same models will 
appear a t the Masonic Temple at a  
bridge and entertainment given by 
Chapman Court, Order of Amar-
anth. Royal Matron Miss -Bla 
Webster will be one of the models. 
Mrs, Ferris E. Reynold# who yes-
terday displayed the’ modes for 
young women, will also appear thla 
evening, and again tomorrow after-
noon when the Hale company will 
stage a similar show to Etoat Hart- 
fOi'd.

This Evening’s ModHa
Miss Ann Wa^kiewicz, Mrs. 

Helen Curran, Miss Alice Crocker; 
also little Jeanne Wbltehlll, Alice 
May Coflell, Bobby Butler and 
Betty Ann Trotter will appear 
again tonight and tomorrow after-
noon, with the exception of Bobby, 
whose place will be taken tomor-
row by Thomas Molumphy of East 
Hartford:

Mrs. Virginia Wbltehill played 
appropriate piano marches as the 
models entered from the small 
vestry and retired for frequent 
changes of apparel. Miss Minnie 
Sargent and Miss Mary HUlary of 
Hale’s store, selected the garments 
and assisted the wearers. Elmer 
T. Weden, vice president of the 
Hale Corporation called attentlm  
to the new style notes and changes 
in the well known dreasea wliich 
the store carries, namely, Nelly 
Don, Martha Manning, Joyce 
Hubrite and L'Aiglon— mosUy to 
afternoon wear, — la beautiful 
printed silks; voiles, looking for-
ward toward summer, the ever> 
popular navy ^ c e rs  and benberga.

Skirts Slightly Flared ^
Mr. Weden directed attention to 

the softer shoulders^ the alighUy 
flared skirts and pleated m ^els, 
lesa swing and slimmer llnea than 
those shown at this time last sea-
son.

Mr. Weden stated that since the 
b a n n in g  of-America’s leitoerahip 
tordeslgning, a  real consideration 
hwi been given to supplying ap- 
pdrel 4n the middle-cost or popu-
lar-priced brackets, and that moat 
of the new creations are within the 
reach of every woman; and there 
ia a  variety enough ao that every 
woman may find clothes to suit 
not only her taste but her budget. 
The n((w colors are sapphira blue, 
ultra violet, mustard ^ lo w , fresh 
green, creamy beige, and with the 
right makeup are becoming to 
most women. ..

Dark Blue Popular
Dark blue is as popular aa ever 

and the military tofluence Is noted 
on many coats for girls and chil-
dren. One or two coats and skirts 
to the new pastel plaids were dis-
played, with sweaters matching 
the predominating color, an outfit 
linked by the High scbwl girl of 
today. Covert cloth and. SheUand 
w6ol coats were ahowa, also the 
lovely dress coats in the new Juil- 
Uard crepes.

I t  is anything but difficult for a 
woman to .find, the right hat thla 
seasmi, remarked the cQmmenta-j 
tor. There ia a  wide choice a t pa8- 
tel and fur felta for sports wear; 
hats of Bakou, Pedaltoe and fine 
Neora straws. Off-the-face or 
pompadour models ItiU lead to the 
style parade; velltoga, flower trim 
and flower hate wU] be much worn 
to the early aprtog, and as for the 
matron, her hats are worn arell 
forward.

Bags with the outfits dispisyed 
yeateMsy were as versatile as the 
hats and .gowns—of patra t leath-
er, silk, nbardtoe, calfskin sod 
other lestners, made generous and 
intended to harmonise or conttflst 
with the ensemble. CHoves are St 
white kidakto, egg. shell, nude, 
black and white or pastel rtisdes, 
while Jewelry, bracelets and neck-
laces may be selected to tie in 
with the colors of milady’s drsss.

After the show the meipbers of 
Hale’s staff and the modela were 
tovlted to tea, which was served 
under the direction of Mte* Soott 
Simon. Mrs. Cleon Ch^nnan and 
Mia. E. B. Inmaar - Laos tabls- 
ctoths, spring flowery cokirful 
platea and cups and dainty sand* 
wlchea added another e ^ y a b le  
note to the prcgimm. Mrs. C. J. 
Strickland, president’ ef the Wom-
en’s League for Sendee, and Mm. 
Sobtt Simon poured.

th e  winner of ths Nelly Don at- 
tanoon dreae, wpa M m GsteheU 
of the Bucklaad aect ton s f  tea  
town. The Hale Oorporatkai arlll 
donate simUar

t |  #

f

Cravat Honors 
Won by Team 3

League Eiids 13th  Alley 
Season; Senior Dietz 
Is Top Scorer.
The Cravat League brought to 

a  dote Ite 18th coneecutlve eea- 
eon when the second round wto- 
nere. Team No. 8, walked off with 
the title when they met and de-
feated the flret round w toere. 
Team No. 2. The members of the 
winning team Included Cwtaln 
Cyrue Blanchard, president «  tee 
league; John Fox, William Dietz, 
Jr., and Henry Bengst««'- I® 
of the title. Team No. 2 found 
Henry Bengston to  be their big 
obstacle. ,

All aeason honors were.won by 
WUUam Dietz, Br., with sn Indi-
vidual average of 118.9. The .run-
ner up a’as John Pontlllo with 
112.5 Henry Bengston placed third 
with 110.4. Other Individual Qrtzea 
were won by Ivar Johnson with 
high stogie of 171, snd John Pon- 
tlUlo a high three string of 420. 
scores ef the final match follows: 

Ganwa Ftofall A m  
,. 71 8069
. 72 
. 72 
. 72 
..60 

,. 71

W. Dues. Sr., 
J . Pontlllo . . .
H. Bengston .
M. Schubert .
I. Johnson . .
N. Werner .. 
W. Dietz, Jr. 
F. Dwyer . . .  
Pi'Murphy . .  
C. Blanchard
J. F o x ..........
A. Tedford . .  
A. Larder . . .  
J. ^Jietz, . . . .  
W. Holland . .  
W. Irwin

8101
7952
7942
7481
7684
7668
5406
7601
6815
7329
7144
6555
5334
6809
8485

11^!
113.
110.4
110.3
108.4 
108.2
108.5 
108.0
105.6 
103.2 
101.8
100.6
99.3
98.8 
98.7
97.9

Ciwriee L. Wigren
1938. Hlllhouse came right back, 
however, to 1939 and last year 
and will probably be favored to 
retain the crown.

Mahcheater was runner-up to 
1931 and 1933, third in 1932, 1934 
and 1935, fourth In 1936, sixth in 
1939 and tied for seventh last 
year. Coach Wigren ia hopeful 
that hla charges will make a  bet-
ter showing this year with points 
expecte<l to tee dUtonee races and 
the Jumps. Sumner Cutler will be 
the non-competltlve captain of tee 
team this aeaeon.

Manchester's Hat of Entries are 
as follows:

Shot put—Francis Murdock,
High Jump—George snd Harry 

Eggleston.
45-ysrd dash— Urban Hous4, 

Stewart ; Atkinson and William 
Carney.

600-yard run— Jackie Olson, 
Charles Campbell and Martin Han-
sen.

Kilometer run—WUllam Mans 
field, Edward McCaim and Fran 
cis Rleder.

Broad Jump—Aldo Belluccl.juid 
Arthur Benson.

8-)ap relay—Bellucci, Carney, 
Beriaon and Olson.

700-ysrd Class A relay—House 
Norman Allen, Atkinson and O, 
Eggleston.

700 - yard CCIL relay — Lee 
Spaulding, Louis Albaxl, James 
McCOnville and-’McCann.

Alternates for tee reUys — 
Campbell, Hansen and William 
Shaw.

Mhst likely point getters seem 
to be George Eggleston to tee 
high Jump, Olaon to tea 600 snd 
Mansfield to the kilometer. The 
team will leave from tee high

with

Individual honors: High average, 
W. Diets, Sr. 113.0; high three 
string, J. Pontlllo 420; high stogie 
string, I. Johnson 171. Team 
honors: high three atrinsf, Team 
No. 4, 1346; high stogie string, 
Team No. 3, 518.

Team No. 8 (8)
J. F o x ..........  110 108 100 835
C. Blanchard . 92 >118 100 308 
W. Dietz, Jr. 116 98 118 332
H. Bengston . .  96 132 131 349

T o ta ls ..........  414 442 458 1814
.Team No. 5 (1)

W. Irwin 
F. Murphy 
I. Johnson . 
N. Warner

Totals . . . .

108

277
320
307
323

435 411 891 1327

Training Camp 
Notes

Long Island Hoopsjters Capture 
2nd National Title in 3 Yej

'' J

V,

Stan Katkaveck to Coach Ohio Trounce^ 
Morutrty Nine ’s By Blackbirds

Before 18,733!

The PolUh-Amerlcans, who campaigned on fouf fronts and ea rn ^  te rw  tltlm to 
Biiccessful and moat extensive srseona ever undertaken by tee club, make their final ap ^ a rw e e  of 
1940-41 a t the East Side Rec tela Friday night against ManchMter T^<}«’s stete a y s  B c h ^ p e  In a 
benefit for tee Klwanls Kiddles Camp. The PA’s won tee *t»te ItolUh L ^ e  tlUs for tee t ^  
the Western MaasachusetU tourney to their first attempt and tee tea'n tlUe for tee fifth Ume. 'Ihelr 
only setbacks came In losing a  five-game aeries to tee Hartfort mw
row, A1 Kurlowlcs, Ed Koee, Captain A1 Obuchowskl, Bruno Bycholakl, Johnny B y c h ^  
left to right. Manager Ed Kovls, Publicity Manager Henry Otyk, Eddie Haiwtoii^, Sten C ^^w h, J ^ n -  
ny Vojeck, Aaslatant Manager Pete Dubaldo and Coach Johnny Falkoskl. Mike Saverlck was absent 
when t^e picture waa taken. ■

PA Trade School Rival 
In Benefit Friday, Have

Suicides Annex 
Rough Contest

When Manchester Trade’s state *execuUon of plays when they’re at 
C lM  B schoolboy champs an- their peak and tee Traders will 
counter the PoUah-Amerlcane a t have the new experience of meet- 
tea East Side Rec this Friday night tog an opponent tea t depends as 
in a  benefit attracUon for tee much on headwork as footwork.

school Saturday a t 12 noon 
tee meet scheduled to get under 
way shortly after 2 o’clock.

ClowHs to Oppose 
The Royal Blwes

The Ctoah^a” clad'to their pa- 
Jemas, night shirts, and bate 
robes, will t%ke tee floor tonight 
a t 7 o’clock a t tee Bast Bide Rec 
against the hlj^y-touted Royal 
Blues, winners of tee Rec Inter-
mediate League of 1938-89.

The Clowns adll be led by 
Johnny Kletoechmidt, erstwhile 
High School star. 'The lineups of 
bote tesms s rs  as follows:
Clowns Beyal Blues

Kanehl rf M. Davidson
KlHnschraidt If W. Lennon 
Kletoscbmidt cN . Kleinscbmidt 
Pagan! rg R. McCarthy

A. Buccino Ig D. Gen til CO re
The Mitoafirks and Vikings afS 

playing tee preliminary a t 6 
o'clock.

B y The Aooociatcd Prcfls
St. PeterMiurgb, Fla.—Here’s a 

hint for thoss who beUeve tee 
Brooklyn Dodgers have given up 
on Babe Phelps, tee b ig . catcher 
who failed to put in an appearance 
a t training camp. Phelps wired 
yesterday he was ready to report. 
In reply, Secretary Jobp McDon-
ald told him he could Join tee 
Montreal "farm" club a t Macon, 
Ga., and get Into shape at bis own 
expense. But, McDonald, added, 
“We wired that we'd tty  to get 
him a  rate a t tee hotel.”

Fort Myers, Fla.—Lou 'B ou-
dreau, Cleveland’s  crack short-
stop, Is expected to remain out of 
acUon unUl tee club breaks camp 
here Friday. He sprained an ankle 
before yesterday’s game with tee 
PbUUes.

I ' ■
AusUn, ’ Tex.--CSsey Stengel’s 

theory of using nght-banded out-
fielders when his Boston Bees 
meet left-hsnded pitching still 
swatts a  test agslnst major league 
pitching, although it looked all 
right against Texas A. and M. 
college yeaterday. Mel Preibiscb, 
Don Manno and Claude WUbom 
started tee game, and they all hit 
bard. \

Klwanls Kiddles Camp they’ll be 
up against one of tee most for-
midable semi-pro combines tea t 
Manchester has ever produced. In 
five years, the PA’s-have gone to 
tee cage wars a  total of 178 times 
and have emerged victors 144 
times with only 29 losses for a 
sensational percentage of .832. i 
FIv^Year Bseerd

During their first seSson of play ; 
to 1988-87, the PA’s compiled a] 
record of 89 wins and seven losses 
to wlimlng the Rec Senior League 
title and placing second to tee 
State Polish League. The follow-
ing year they annexed bote titles 
with 37 wins snd only three losses. 
Then came tee Inevitable slump to 
1988-39 with 25 wins and 1* losses 
but they salvaged tee R*o League 
crowd to spite of finishing te ^ ln  
tee ruck to tee Polish circuit The 
Amerks came right iJack to 1989-40 
with 20 wins and three losses snd 
Bgsto captured tee Polish diadem 
but did not compete to tee Rec 
loop. ThU year they retired the 
Polish trophy, retatoed tee town 
UUe for tee fifth Ume and won tee 
Western Massachusetts tourney.ln 
Holyoke as they earned 23 wins 
with only three losses. aU inflict-
ed by tee Gems to their five-game 
series.

The schoolboys will face an ar-
ray that haa few equalt to th e*  
parts when It cornea to 
iMppy teamwork, sparkling bul 
handling and c ] W  
PA’s are perfect to their

TTon 144 Storfe, Loaf 29
By Beating Pirates.
The Suicides opaned defense ef 

their YMCA Intermediate Laague 
UUe with a  2S-17 triumph over tee 
Pirates a t tee 'YMCA last night In 
tee first clash of a  beat two out of 
three game series. The second Ult 
will be played next week Friday, 
April 4. a t 7:80 o’clock.

The Ptnitea took the lead to tee 
first few minutes of the tussle, 
only to lose it to their opponents at 
tee end of tee first quartsr by tee 
score of 9 to 7. The second ] ^ o d  
was fast and hot and the half end-
ed with tee Suicides to the lead by 
tee score of 15 to 12. The Suicides 
opened tea second half with a 
shower of baskets causlM their 
opponents to  call three time outs. 
The Pirates didn’t  make a  basket 
to tee last half until Frye tossed 
one from the side to tea closing 
ssconds of tee game. The Pirates 
downfall came when tee Suicides 
s h a r^ o o te rs  tossed to four 
baskets to sticcessioa and tes 
Pirates started fighting among 
themselves. The Suicides plsyed a 
fast gams all tee wsy. The fourth 
quarter was a repetiUon of the

The experience th a t Stanley 
"Mickey" Katkaveck baa gained to 
five yeara of catching to tee minor 
leaguea will be uaed to advantage 
by Morlarty Brothers In tee com-
ing baaeball season. Manager Felix 
McBvitt announced today tea t 
Katkayeck, to addition to catching 
for the team that last year pas- 
timed IS the Blueflelds-Legion, will 
coach the pitchers snd catchers 4s 
asalatant to Coach Jim Foley.

"Mickey ” a1ll have three high-
ly promising twirlers to work with 
In Johnny HiltoskL Zlgmund Ol- 
bert and Joe McEvltt and hell also 
teach Wlerzblckl the fine points 
of the receiver’s art. Katkaveck, 
erstwhile Blueflelda star, spent tee 
past five summers in the St. Louis 
Cardinals’ farm ayatem snd 
■bovild be of great value to Mort- 
artya. both aa a player and a 
coach.

McEvitt also revealed that Joe 
Hublard, who haa long been acUve 
aa aponaor and manager of Man- 
cheater Green, haa consented to 
oaalat In managing Moriortya. The 
players on the team patUmed for 
Hublard under tea Green banner 
last season to tee closing weeks 
of tee Tri-County League and It 
waa at their request tea t McEvltt 
aaked Genial Joe to accept a posi-
tion with tee club.

McEvltt and Hublard sill a t-
tend a  meeting of tee Tri-County 
League tomorrow night with a  
view toward entering the Gas

Stanley Katkaveck

Traders Impressive
From all this It would seem that 

Coach Harry Kltchlng’s charges 
haven’t a chance to make a  real 
game of It but teat's far from the 
truth. The Traders have proven 
‘themselves to be tops to their class 
with a record of 17 wins and only 
three losses this season, including 
three impreasive triumphs to teelr 
march to the Class B champloo- 
shto.

’They boast a powerful offerudve 
team headed by the sharpsboottog 
Leo Katkaveck. and WaUy Parclak 
and this pair team up with Chet 
Bycholski a t center and Zig Olbert 
and Saverlck to tee guard
posts to make a club tea t ifffast, 
aggressive and potent when to top 
form. Oik, Packard, HIrte, Kirka, 
Rubacha and Dragbl are capable 
reserves.

Then, too, tee PA’s may weU be 
below par for this UUe for they’ve 
Just completed one of tee moet 
strenuous schedules in teelr his-
tory. They played nine games thus 
far to March atone and every one 
of teem was close and hard 
fought. But whatever the outcome 
may be, tee game should prove 
interesting aa a  means of compar-
ing schoolboy and semi-pro ball. 
And tee proceeds will help to swell 
tee Kiddies C!amp Fund by which 
the Klwanls Club provides a  two- 
week wzcaUon each summer for 
underprivileged boys and girls. 
That, to itself, should be sufficient 
to Insure a  capacity crowd.

Housera to the circuit. Morlartys 
are also Interested to the Oon- 
necUcut State League and are con-
sidering tee possiblUUes of becom-
ing an enti^. Should this be 
brought about, several out-of-town 
ifiayera will probably be acquired 
to give Moriartya th e ‘''■trengte 
needed to compete to such fast 
company.

West Sides May Lose 
Most Valuable Player

it  II ll—w . ■ '
foolc M nv P i tc h e r  a n d  “ “ oo*" playoffs!jaCK may, r iicner ^lUi th# Pollsh-Amerlcans, tee

Slugger, V olunteer, in  agoff-g. I ■n.w
D raft WiU. W alt Forde,
Also a Pagani S u n d o u t, ? 4^ \S u S p K  tee wJSrSto'S I nn?!! the Bobcats, who led 25-31 a t

he waged

Record Crowd Sees LIU 
Gain 5 6 ^ 2  Victory 
Garden Finalo;
Hall Defeated by C<

By Bugh II. Pullertoa. Jr 
New York, March 35—ftfo— 

15'hen you consider Long Island : 
University’!  regtilor-season record, 
you aren’t surprtaed tha t tbs 
Blackbirds won the National In* 
tercolleglsts InvitaUon tournament- 
St Madison Square Garden for 
the second time m three years.

In tee course of winning 28 ed 
35 games, tee BlackMrda faced' 
varied opposition, such as Orsgon, 
Rice, Michigan SUte. Duquesna, 
De Paul. BuUer ahd . Toledo, an- 
well as local rivals. By tee tima^ 
they had gone through teat, they^ 
had experienced practically v n tf-  
thing they would come up agalaat 
In an eight-team tournamenL 
Aocuetoned To Crowds 

Besldoo, they 'were quite ao. 
customed to thooo Mg Gordon • 
crowds, whereas boys from sraaOer 
places, could be very disturbed bjr’ 
tee 70 836 fans who watched tbs 
four nights of toumainont plajr" 
and broke tee Gordon record a t 
three suceeesive seestons.

Long Island had to whip a  fine 
team to tee final round, Ohio Uni-' 
veraity, 58 to 42. with a second*

I half f ^ y .  Before teat, the Black*I Mrde had disposed of little WeM* 
mliuter and Seton Han, whleb-kad I  w «i 48 games to a  row before, 
humping Into L. L U. They stopped'^

I t'wo outstanding individual stars, 
l^ton Hall's Bob Davies and Ohl6 
Unlvsntty’s Frankie Baumhouts. 
who waa voted tee tourney's most 
valuable player.

Long Island’s players s rs  Mg

Phelps as tee player tee Chiba may 
geL Chicago’s main needs are a 
right-handed pitcher, a  first base-
man who can hit and a catcher.

B y  Thfi A oaodated  P rcifi
Camden, N. J.—Leo Numa, 228, 

Iowa City, defeated Joe Cox, 285, 
Kansas City, two o f three falls.

SObres Meets Xhalght _

All members ef BUbros baeebaU 
team and players wishing-a try* 
out are asked to report a t  the 
West Bide Rec tonight a t  7:00. The 
question of whether tee team will 
have a  coach or not wiU be decid-
ed. Everyone Is requested to be 
there for this purpose.

Banta Barbara — Joha (Bud) 
Ctoncy, who had. a  whirl la  tea 
najora as a  flrrt basemaa. wM 
m aaage'tbe Baate Barbara club, 
operated by the Bnoklya Dodgers^ 
in tee new CSUfotala Btoto 
League.

Anaheim, Calif. — No matter 
what h a p p ^  to tea White Box to 
today's game with tee Athletics, 
i t  can’t  be much worse for Jess 
Dubenle, Chicago rookla hurler. 
He was struck to tee face by a 
batted ball to hitting praetloe, re-
tired to  tee beach and was hit on 
tea h e ^  by a  foul ball during tee 
game. He called It a  day apd re-
tired to the clubhouse arhlie bis 
mates took sn  18-1 plsaterlag 
from tbs Cubs.

trstotog site, but If owner Walter 
O. Briggs Intends to do so, he s 
keeMng sUent about i t  The T ^ers 
first cama here to 1984 and, Mnce 
then, have made tee ball park one 
of Florida's best.

Los Angeles—Dick Congtr, who 
celebrates bta 20th birthday A ^
8. seems close to winning a berth 
with tee Pittsburgh Pirates. "Itee 
ete-foot, 185-pOund youngster 
from Beaumont allowed only OTe 
hit in five frames against I /»  An-
geles yesterday, although he made 
two wild ^tches and walked three.

Anaheim. Calif. — Bob ^ e .  
purchased on option by tee PhUa- 
delpbla AteleUcs from H o lly w ^ . 
csTOffuthroush In Ui« pinch against 
his old teammates yesterday, but 
I t  probably meant more to Boh
than to tee club. Kitele’s single « n s  ■ «
with tee Ca t̂ Night 8 Figkts

San intonlo, Tex. — The SL 
Louis Browns are far from satis- 
fled with their spring training site 
here, and It Isn’t  entirely because 
of tee weather. The main reason Is 
lack of attendance. President Den 
Barnes la looking down Florida 
way for a new spot.

Ocala. Fla. — The Wasbtogtoa 
Senators hope they’ve found that 
batting punch tReyve needed: In 
y e^ rd ay 'a  tilt wlte'Bt. !^u l. Bud-
dy Lewis rapped out a  long triple; 
CMll Travis connected for two 
doubles to right center tea t might 
have been stretched, and Roger 
Ciramer hit for two bases.

Mcond and bote teams began to 
get rough. The Suicides had a 
technical foul called against teem 
because one of their teammates 
came off ten bench and headed 
straight for the Pirates guard only 
to be separated by tee referee. The 
Suicides’ sone dMense proved too 
much for tee PiraUfi to the last 
half of the game.

•’Denny” Sullivan anUTryp were 
tee Mg guns for tee Pirates scat- 

five points each while Tuttle 
played a  fine floor game. The Sui-
cides were headed by WtUkle, 
Pearl and HoImSs wMle Oabbejr 
played a  whale of a floor gome.

George Busky refereed and will 
also handle tee next encounter 
Box score:

Jackie May, who pitched and 
batted Pogonl’s West Bides to ths I 
Twt Leogus and Town baseball 
ttUea last season, may be lost to 
tee champions for tes coming 
campaign. May and Walter Forde, 
another vital cog to tee Pagani 
machine, yesterday volunteered 
for i^ o r  Induction Into the Army 
imner tee Selective Bervloe AcL 

Both young men are scheduled 
for physical examinationa next 
week Wednesday and if they pass 
will be ready for April induction 
os so<m os tee town receives its 
next quota.
Rated Most Valuable

Young May- was rated os the 
most valuable player to his team

I Hurti 
I K lrto 
a, EW

Biaml Beach, Fla.—With H 
Mulcahy to tee Army and 
Higbc sold to  Brooklyn, 
Crouch may be the s ta r pitebef 
tea PhllUss slw im  ssem to bsva 
on their rostor. Hs turned la  his 
third fine pttehlag trick of the ex* 
hlMtton essson yacterdsy, abut* 
ting out ClevMsDd with terse hits 
toflvs

8 t  Fatsraburg, FIs. — Young 
PhU Rlaauto la looking vary good 
in tbs NSW York Tsakeea* Infield 
and at the Mata, but be’s atlll 
prdbism for Red Rolfe, tee veteran 
abortstM. Red aqilains ba and 
Frank Croarttl played together 
sevaa years, and each knew Jiist 
what the other would ba doing to 
any sltnaUan, but that ha couldn’t 
try unorthodox playa with Rtiauto 
y«t.

Ctoarwatcr, Fla.—Deaeon Bin 
McKechnle le not altogeUier sat* 

with hla Cteclnnatl outflsld. 
ZvM Ooodmsw still IS . U  pounda 
undsr bis beat playing weight and 
hasn't assn an <««»«i«g o f . aetlao; 
Jlm ny Olsssoei'a p n  froa  right 
fiMd looks wMk; A u q r  Klppls
I n t  ea stridik sad  Barry O sft.

la

to the ninth, but Bin 
homer won th# game for Holly-
WOQtl

Fort Myers, Fla>-Tha 8t. 
Cardinal' pitchers aren 't getting 
enough viortt so. after toBionow’s 
g iM  vrtte Brooklyn, Manager 
■Biny Bouteworth wW apHt ids 
squad into two teams. Ops. which 
^ 1  toeluds most of tec regulars, 
win piay sxhRiiUooa already book, 
ed. The other vrUl meet minor 
league clubs.

Sarasota. Fla. — Tha Boston 
Rad Box win break camp after to-
day's game with Kansas a t y  and 
sta rt for boms by way of ^M lsrt 
and Cuba. Jos Croaln plans to  take 
55 man, Issvlag tbs otartn to work 
out with tbs Loulavnia ctob a t 
Bradenton. Tha team wlU be to - 
uUted a t Dothan, Ala., on tee 
swing north.

Fla.—The New York 
Giaate’ 1941 tratatog season 
been particularly annoying, but it 
hasn’t  broken the team s spirit. 
Despite tee latest affliction, colds 
that bsva laid low four players, the 
Giants were fuU of dash a ^  fife to 
ysiSerdsy'e workout Part M t ^ t  
was das to  the - return of Bin 
jurgoe, who has Munm aouch con- 

Bines doctote told him a  
nsw troatmant would do sway 
with Ms dliqr spells.

By Tho Afifioelatcd Proaa 
Chicago—Orlando ’Trottor, 177. 

Chicago, outpointed io u  Thomas, 
197. SndlanapoUs (10).

Bridgeport, Conn.—Angelo Ra- 
dano, ISO, Norwalk, Conn., out- 
/pointed Lee (’Tsxae) Harper, ISO, 
[Janos, Tex>, (5).

Washington—Horry H u rst 154 
1-4, Oinada. outpointed Tommy 
Croee, 185, PhllodelpMa (10); 
SlUBger White, 186, New Tork, 
outpointed Tommy Bplegal. 120, 
Unlontown, Pa., (10).

Miami Beach, fla .—BUly Cooper, 
150, Phoenix, Arix., outpototed 
Mike Plskln, 161, Newark, (10).

Baltimore— Johnny Kapovleb. 
185, Baltimore, outoointed B e u y  
Cooper, 194, New 'York, (10).

Pittsburgh— Curtiss Bbsppard, 
188, PlttSbuigb. outpototed Lee Q. 
Murray, 194, Norwalk, Conn., 
(10): Erv Berlin. 174, PlttebiM l 
outpototed A1 Delaney, 188, Nw 
Tork (10).

New York—Johnny ODlaa, 160, 
New Tork. knocked out Joe Boa* 
carino, 155, New York (0); Tec- 
Chrlrtlq, 134, New York, outpoint^' 
ed ’Tony Biimts. 124 1-4,
(8).

Newark. N. J ,—Tippy Larkin, 
188, Oarfield. N. J„  to 
knocked out Nonaan

p. B. F. T.
Suicidee

0 H. Holmes, rf  . . 8 0-1 12
1 R. Lucas, rf .. 0 0-0 0
2 Oenovesi, If . . . . 0 0-0 0
1 Kosak, I f ........ . 0 i-s 1
0 Wilke, c ........ 4 0-2 8
0 D. Oenoves;, c . .0 0-0 0
3 Oobbey, rg  . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Tenney, Ig . , . 0 0-1 0
0 ' Pearl, Ig . ; . . . . 3 1-2 7

7 IS 2-9 38
Pirates

P. B. F. T.
1 J . BulllvtJt, rf . .2 1-1 6
0 R. OaUnat, If . . 0 1-1 1
0 . Stone, I f ........ . 0 1-1 1
1 L. Tutfle, c . , ; ..1 0-0 2
2 J .  Sloan, e . . . . 1 1-3 8
0 Bland, rg  , . . . . . 0 0-0 0
8 N. Frye, Ig . . . . 3 1-2 5
0 Bouther^U, Ig 0 0-0 0

7 8 5-7 17
Bcorea a t  half 15-12 Bulctdeo. 
Referee, Musky.

In tea second clash, he waged a 
■ivzH"g alab duel with burly Ed 
Kovls and woo out to the tenth 
toning by 4-8 as be pitched a 
seven-hitter.

May's ateletle proweoa Isn't 
confined to beseboU as he’s a  bril-
liant hockey player and hse also 
dabbled a bit. In basketbaU.
Forde’a Hit Wea Oaine 

Forde, an outfielder tor Pn> 
gonl’s, also fsatured to tee series. 
HU fine fielding to left and bU 
three bits to tee opener he lp ^  the 
Wsst Sides considerably, m  tec 
secMid coDtest, be made tee put* 
out tea t ended a two-run rally by 
tho PA’a In tho ninth toning pnd 
Ms solid smash to center in 
ninth brought home tee winning 
telly for Psg6®l’8- Porde’s ooo- 
oUtenUy excelUnt play during tee 
regular season was no small fac’ 
tor to the eplendld showing of the 
club and he's going to be mighty 
bard to replace.

Bowling

JaeUe Blay
to tee Twl circuit lost year. He 
betted quite a  Mt over tee coveted 
800 mark ell eeosoo and hU 

eoutepaw olonte gained a  good 
many of tee vtctories needed to 
put tee West Sides in tee runtoBg 
tor tee UUe. I t  was bU individual 
efforts more than any other one 
thing tea t brought tee so-called 
collection of castoffs to tes very 
top to local baaeball and there’s 
no <k>ubt but what he’ll be aoreiy 
missed If he goes into the Army, 

May reached tee peak of Ms

West Bide Bee Leagua 
(Rae Alleya)

Bilbroe nosed out DUloh’e VS's 
by two pliu to tee third gome of 
teelr nuitch last night to Jump Into 
first place to tee West Side Rec 
league while Pogani's West Bides 
took four points from Lee’s Esso 
SteUon. Hoitk McCann took tea 
stogie with 157 while Dick Hage- 
now split tee wood for a  total of 

for the triple.
Wefiaeeday Bveatag 

Wednesday evening will tell tee 
story on tee final stsitdlng os 
Morlarty Bros, will meet tee Bast 
Bide BUUSrds and to order to take 
tee laureU from Bilbroe must win 
four potato. Of course a 8 to 1 
victory for tee Gas House quintet 
Will Ue the standing up once again 
'And jteen tee East Bides are tougt 
customers. The West Bide Tavern 
will roU its last game against the 
Fairfield Grocery. Scores:

DUloa’a v r s  (1)
H. McCann . . .  98 105 157 858 
E. Warner . .  115 87
A. Olaon..........  94 91
W. Hand . 1.. 108 104 
a  MoOookey 130 100

tec half, tired from tee fast pass. 
They were well coached and play-
ed a sound defensive game, toiz 
but most a t tea other teams that 
tam ed tournament tovttatieafi 
couldn’t  ctalM tboee advantagea.

The difference appeared to  hO 
that tha varied experlenoe MeUfw* 
poittan teams get during the i 
ler eeeson help’s them 
“smarter” baskatean. They !
What to do to any sttuaUan.
O. C  N. Y. Dtribs Bafoa BsZ ^  

CSty Ooltogs of New York h * ^  , 
ed drive home te s t point Mrt MfM 
by walloping Stton HftlL iB , 
the thlrd-rtsce game. Davlas kapO 

™  , tee New Jersey team to rm ^  
ntog for the firrt haH. tort C g  ■ 

<T* I college came back to  hold Ma: 
teammates aeorelew tha fl)*t MX 
minutes of tee second fiaaaa.

Individually. Baumholta Was th a ; 
standout of a  record-hreaklHg •••*. 
ning as be rang up 19 to
shore ecortag honors with lA M  
iMond’e BM Schwarts. Hla OB;, 
potats and 21 field goals la th  
games broke two tournament raov; 
ordo, end OMo U. made a  tktea / 
with 40 auccaaeful free terowa. TW- 
■peetatore act tee other leeortt 
18,877 getting Into toe OaidSM 
last nigbL

Hockey
B y T ho Aaaoeiatad ProflB 

NaUoaai Leagae
Boston a t Toronto. „
New Tork Rangers a t D etroo,: 
Montreal a t Chicago.

Aaserieao Leagaa
Proviidence a t ClevMaad.
Heiehey a t Plttstoirgh.
(No games last night).

Laehy Bavea Treaaea Htas

T h e  Lucky Seven trounced 
Charter Oak Blues a t the W est'’ 
Side Rec by tee  acora ef 64-8B,;

Cage Coaches Ire Aroused 
By Fan-Shaped Backboard
New Tork, March 25.—(iPh— DUicr reeommendaUons eon^ra-

And jteen Um  East Bides are tough McVeigh end Bavtoo weefi
sM . the big guru for the wtonere. ecofi

tog a  total of 49 points betwespi^ 
teem. Pagani and Vic Puxao 
the point getters for the 
Both PUch and Vtace played fo o f j 

™ igam ea but they were oueted cm  
S ?  fouls before they could get e ts rte^ ’. 

Elmer Bland, fiasby UtUe 
played a  erbale of a  floor gams  i I the Lucky Seven. Box seoia:

Loeky Seven .
IP. B- B
4 r  Plsch. I f ................* 0-5

13 J. Nmretto, rf .......... 8 1-8
Is  A. Savtao. c ..............7 2-T
1 R. Bland, r g ..............I 5-5
4 H. Vtoce. rg . . . . . . . 1  ' 0-1
1 L. McVeigh. I g ---- 7 1-5

645 1565Totals ..........  558 487
BObrec (5)

T. Cbambera . .  96 — 131
E. Murphy . .  117 100 —
B. BollaMqr 04 106 8ft
M. Zwlck . . . .  107 143 109 
M. Habem . .  100 122 130 
J. K le to ............. — 134 98

Totals 518 0»5 547 16551 — 15

ilntfeany
hn. 140,

Aimelm — JUnmy Wilson 
e^Outof mfinagar vsho le 

- a vlMt ftem L eny Mxe* 
■gooUpn. aaM.ha MYShdJ 

" tr a d T n s k ^  sm tha e l ^

PMladelpUa (8): Frsddla Areber. 
135, Newark, outpointed FranMo 
Duane.. U f  2*5. Bhwbeth, N. J. 
(0).

new foa-ehaped basketball back- 
board wMch appeared on some 
courts this season eoems to be 
good for on argument wherever 
rnerhae gather.

That's the only eubjoct that pro- 
duoed any real differences of opin-
ion yeaterday when tee Notional 
Aasodatlon of Basketball Coaches 
opened its two-day eonvenUon. 
N at Holman of tee (ToUege ef tee 
a t y  ef New York said bo wouldn’t  
penult Ms teams to ploy rivals 
tha t lisa It next year. Jock Gard-
ner. Kansas- State coach, said the 
fan-shaped board hadn’t  proved 
■atlBfaetoiy in Ite trial In the Big 
Six cchfierence this aeaaon .

U m  outcome of yeeterday's 
■rgusoent waa that tha nilM eom- 
mittae euggeatad th a t tha back-
board ba Mx feat by four feet, with 

opttaM as to Its sbapa, tort that 
hY Mean an tha eoachsa were 

th a  sulea propoaala win 
> BP for a  vote e< tha eenvm^ 

tion tm a r  and, U  approved, will 
b a p ra n S e d  to the K S o S T m le e  

-  s t .K a B iM a ty  
■i-. ■ ■

ed standardisation of equipment 
gam Barry of Southern CoUfomia 
summed up the general idea when 
he sMd a  survey he bad nuule 
showed the coaches were more In-
terested to uniformity than to the 
kind of equipment uasd. The com-
mittee’s suggastion was that tee
8laying surface be itandardised at 

2 feet from end to end, or 84 feet 
from basket to bosket end 00 
feet In width.

In addition to taking final ac-
tion on proposals concerning the 
rules, tee coaches sleet officers to-
day, with Nels Norgreh of Chica-
go advancing to tee presidency.

Ed Kelleher of Fordhom; Dr. H. 
a  Oarisoo of Pitt; Stan Lomax. 
WOR aports commentator, and 
Rolland Logan. Army trainer, 
■peak a t tha morning asaMon.

The meeting roncludea tonight 
with a banquet at which Profeaaor 
Walter Williamson, chairman ef 
tho MstropoUtaa taterooQagtata 

committee, will present 
an award for the "ouU||aBdiag con-
tribution to tee g u H  of basket

FacaM*e Wes* BMm  (1)
W. Pagani . .  100 92 83
M. Schubert 101 98 II I
D. Hagenow ..140 133 116 
F. Poudricr ...9 9  106 123

Totals . . . .
Lse's 

E. BlsseU . 
T. Martta ..  
N. A n ^ o  
W. Kinney 
W. Buche .

T o ta ls ___

440 428 433 1301 
so Statloa (•)
. 90 — — 90
108 90 90 288
111 108 115 850 
104 115 116 888 

. — 85 97 182

414 891 418 1325

Charter Oak 
P.
3 H. Henry, rf
1 V. Puxzo. If .
3 B. March . . .
3 E. Cotter, c . .
2 A. Pusxo . . . .
0 E. Pagani. rg
4 G. Murray. Ig

28 0*19

I t 10 T-1S1

Evaneton- 
of Steatord

Whsughnseay 
UatverMty'a Rosa 

vrin teach thlaBowl champioee 
■uramer a t tee North western Uni-
versity’s  football ooachihg school.

Daad-Eya Datghi

Score a t half. 20-10 Lucte I 
Referee. Mertto-Taggart. 

minute quartets.

hew  York -  Carioa 
eeatar forward of Mart 
fogo soccer ohamplM ___

01 BM aaIBi
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LM taad Found 1 Automobile* f o r ’Snl® 4 Help Wanted— Male 86 Home Appllaneea '  61A

.. __________POUCB and half
ifcipiMed Aof wlM looR aan. LMt

. aaCB tn vieiilty HoUiatar atr««t 
)rr«d ICcltaUMlt. 31 WoodbridR*. 
BanardL

w iu *  tH B  PERSON who picked 
“  ap haak book at th« Center, Sat- 
VwOay at 11 a. m,, pleaae return 
. ta  wmebeater Truat Oo., and re- 

-,W;*»l»a raarard.

Announcement*
^TOtTED— TRANSPORTATION 

ta underwood. Work from 7 to 5. 
87 Florence atreet, llancheater.

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
For

I N S U R A N C E
A«li Yovr Neiirhborl

m  Mala m . Pboaa 3440

Manchester 
Erening Herald 

OhMlled AdeerUaeaienU
Oaaat ata averaea worda to a iiaa 

nwitala. aambara aad abbraviationa 
aaeh aaaat aa a ward and oomponnd 
warda aa two worda Klniana eoit 
ta artoa af thraa Ilaaa.

tdaa rataa ear dar far traaaioat
� a t a* I t ,  t m r

Caah CfearRO
Oara-..l 7 etai I eta 
Dajw...l t  eta ll eta 

;hl etaiu ou
J OMMMaatlTa

 Obaaoeatlea
1 Oar

AU eedara (or IrraRalar Inaertleaa
•eaeneee

wlU fea ehareod at tha eaa time rata, 
il rataa ter Ion* tana arotT 

atTOB naea raanaat.
ardarad bafora tha third or 

•tth day wlU ha eharvad ealr tor 
Chd Mtaal Bnmbor ot tlmaa tha ad 
aiMMidrebarslBC at tha rata aam* 
di^mt aa allewaaca or ratnada eaa 
ha,iMda ea alz tiaM ada ateeead 

^  ItU  dur.
> (arhldP; dttelh? Uaaa aat
I naeald wUl aat ha raaoaaaihia 

aaore thaa eaa laeorraat laaar* 
at any adrartlaaaitat erdarad 

ra taaa eaa tima. 
iaadvarteat emlaaloa at la- 
t h'ablleatlea ot adTertlatBR 
I taetUad ealy hr aaaeaUatlea 

a hharwa aMda fee tha aerelea
aaata aiaat aaaterai 

aapy aad tyvairrahly with 
aaa aatoread by tha pnbllahx 
thay u raaarra tha riRht ta 

eaetaa ar rajaat aay aeey aaa* 
rid Ataattanahla.

~  K> notm * Oteaaldad ada 
BhUahad aaaaa day atnat ha 

M e'atoak aoaa Satar*

Tmm  Wmt Adn
1 ara aaaaetad arar tha tala*
I M tka CdkAJSan ItATB eieaB 

aa a aaaraaataaa to advar* 
bet tha CAmi BATM wlU ha 

Md aa rOXX PATMBMT K 
at tha haalaaaa aClea oa ar ba-
the aaeeath day fotlowln* tba 

at aaeh ad etharwlaa 
BATB wUl ba eollaot* 

yeaalbUlty tar arrora la 
ada will ba,aaaanied aad 
aey aaaaat 'be eaaraa*
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1036 CHEVROl£T 3 door aedan, 
336 down, |6 a week. Bninner'a, 
30 Oakland atreet Tel. 6101.

1036 PLYMOUTH conije^ble
coupe, 1037 Pontiac oeda^  1036
Chevrolet sedan. 1036 Pontiac 
aedan, 1033 Ford roadster, 1936 
Ford coupe. Cole Motors—4164.

Business Serrice* Offered 13
PIANOS TUNED, repaired, recon-
ditioned. Player pianos specialty. 
J. Cockerham, 38 Bigelow atreet- 
Dial 4210. ' ________

ASHE», PAPERS removed week-
ly. Chambers Trucking. Phont 
6260. ________________________

Buildinsr—Contractins 14
BUILDINO AND JOBBING, low 
ratea, A-1 work. Write Box T, 
Herald.

Rooffng—Siding 17*A
WE SPECIALIZE IN roofing and 
aiding. Workmanabip guaranteed 
Time payments arranged. Atao 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Inc., 
290 Autumn atreet Phone 4860.

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
Chevrolet mechanics. Pay as high 
aa 340 per week. Write or phone 
Riley Chevrolet Mancheater, 
Conn. Phone 8874.

WANTED—GENERAL AGENT to 
Write Personal Accident and 
Health Insurance. Good oppor-
tunity for steady worker. Apply 
to Peerlesa Casualty OoRnpany, 
Keene* New Hampshire.

WANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap- 
ply Center Restaurant 600 Main 
street

HERDSMAN AND FARMER, 
preferably single, good wages, 
electrical equipment, near Man-
chester, telephone Wllllmantic 
273-14.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WANTED—YOUNG MAN or girl 
for general office work. State ex-
perience and qualifications. Write 
Poat Office Box 188.

130 OFF THE PRICE OF this fi 
<ni. f t  Phllgaa Electrolux refrig-, 
erator. Used as floor model here 
at our store. Was $129, now $99. 
Supply Outlet, 1180 Main atreet, 
com er Trumbull, Hartford.

Machinery and Tools 52
WE HAVE IN STOCK new Case 
VC tractors, yaed Farmall 12s, 
John Deere. Dublin Tractor Com-
pany, WilUmantlc.

Musical Instmments 53
SPINET FLOOR model Gulbransen 

piano, at a great nving. Kemp’a 
Inc.

3 :
Office and Stor* 

Equipment 54
FOR SALE—12 FOOT oak coun-

ter show case, baa 62 drawers. 
Make an offer. Porterfield, 68 
Spruce.

PonltiT and Supplies 43 Rooms Without Board 59

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

FOR SALE—GOOSE EGGS for 
hatching. Sankey Farm, rear of 
170 Oakland street Phone 7933.

FOR RENT—DOUBLE room, for 
gentlemen, steam heat, hot water, 
on bus line. Inquire 14 Newman 
street

Articles for Sale 45
L. T. WOOD CO.—Local and In-
trastate moving, trucking. Phone 
4406.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tet 6360. 
68 Hollister atreet

FOR SALE—MEN'S RebuUt and 
relaated ahoea. Better than new 
cheap shoes. Sea them. Sam 
Tulyea, 701 Main.

NICELY FURNISHED room for 
one or two gentlemen, shower, 
breakfast optional. Phone 6002.

Honaes for Sale 72

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Repairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE, repair afid 
regulate your piano or plsyer 
piano. Tel. Mancheater 6062.

NOW, BEFORE YOU need It is 
the time to have that mower put 
tai mndition for the coming aea* 
aon. Bralthwalta, 63 Pearl stieet

Private Instnictlona 28
GOOD Pa y  j o b s  offered expert 
auto body-fender men In dally 
“want ada.”  Put In few hours 
weekly learning. Chance for high-
er wages end your own bualnesa. 
Write Autocrafta Training Oo„ 
Box J, Herald.

FOR SALE—STOVE and fireplace 
wood. Appl^ Edward J. HoU, 
talephona 4643.

KOPPER8 COKE, 1-4 ton cash 
price 33.45, 1-3 ton cash price 
36.76. L. T. Wood Company. Tel. 
4496.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Prodnets 50

FOR SALE — POTATOES, field 
nm, firsts and seconds. Frank V. 
WUltama, Buckland, Oonn.

FOR SALE—TWO TENEMENT 
house, 5 room# to each apart-
ment, near the Center, east of 
Main atreet. Priced very reason-
able. Wm. Rublnow, 843 Main 
street Office No. 6.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM bungalow, 
with all Improvements, on resi- 
dential street. For price and 
terms, Geo. L. Fish, 110 Benton 
street telephone 6364.

Lota for Sale
FOR SALE!—FIVE BUILDING 
lots each 53 f t  fron t water and 
aewer. Price 31,350.00. Charles J. 
Strickland. Phone 7374.

Household Goods 51

Business Opportunities 32

i # t s S •'&* S«
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te b ta s  t o r  B a la  *
s a b U ta  t o r  E x e b a n s o  . . . •  •
A a e o a a o rio s — T ir o s  4
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FOR RENT—GASOLINE service 
station, some equipment Phone 
3950.

35Help Wanted— Female
WANTED—A SORTER for laun- 
dry, steady work. Apply New 
System Laundry. Harrison St.

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
houMWork. Apply at 160 Tolland 
T u n ica , or call 8379

ra\qmu f o n d  o f chUdren,
slsTt

YOUNG
to aBsl8t%lth houaewosk, stay or 
home nights, good home, own 
room, 38.00 to start Phone 7738.

WANTED—WOMAN to do houae- 
worit for small family. Live In. 
Salary 310. TeL 7709, 49 Arvlne 
PUce.

WANTED— 
time housework, and care 
Phtme 6344.

WOMAN for part
of child.

Zoning

CommisBion
Hearing

The Zoning Commission will 
hold a hearing on Wednesday, 
April 9. at 8 P. M., th the Mtinlcl- 
P^ Building on application of 
Farmlands Exchange Oorp. for 
change In aone from  Rural to A 
sone on property located on the 
east side of Adams street and the 
south aide o f Middle Turnpike.

Am e ndla g Zo a l a g Ragnla tloa a
Also, hesiring on amending son 

Ing regulations of Zone A from a 
50-foot minimum ‘ width to a - 60- 
fobt minimum width.

All persona interesM  art Invit-
ed to attend this hearing.

William Rush. C ^ rm aa.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!
3 ROOM O U TF IT ................3168
Living Room consists o f:—

—-Sofa
—Matching Chair 
—Odd Chair 
—Rug 
—Lamps 
—Tables

Bedroom Consists o f:—
—8 Pc. Bedroom Suite 
—Rug 
—Lamps
—Spring and Mattress 
—Biench

Kitchen consists of:-—
• —8 Pc. Breakfast Set 

—Rug
—UtUlty Cabinet 
-D ish es and Sliver Set 

Terma If desired. Phone or write 
for a Oourteay Auto. For outstand-
ing Bargains in furniture, see 
ALBERTS, Hartford. Open Sat 
Bvenlngs.

Grow on Inside

The outside covering o f a 30- 
year-old tree Is the same as that 
which enclosed It as a 1-year-old 
sapling. The cambium layer,, adds 
annual growths on the Inner side, 
while the outer bark stretches 
and splits, to accommodate the In-
creasing girth.

Stole Guard 
Unit Formed

Officera Selected and 22  
Memben Already In; 
IH  More Apply.

The VFW Company of the Con-
necticut State Guard was formed 
last night at the VFW home, Man-
chester Green with 32 members 
signed and four officers, Captain 
William Leggett of 63 McKinley 
street, 1st Lieut Chesterfield Pirie 
of Bolton, 2nd Lieut David McCol-
lum of 143 Florence street and Al-
bert Jacobs of 4 North School 
street as the commissioned staff.

r ;fr‘

day's Cardinal pitchers were War- 
neke and Gomlckl, which gives 
ohe 'an idea for a Jingle some time 
. .  .we aaiw pictures of Gan. George 
C. Marshall .(mentioned aa Judge 
Landla’ poaalble successor), and 
he looks plenty hard b oiled ... 
both Yanlm and Cardinals return 
to S t Pete.next aeason ...to this 
day, after 16 years of big league 
campaigning, Paul Waner never 
has been on a rubbing table. 
News From Back Home

(From the Davie (N. C.) Rec-
ord)

Autman Clary, who has been 
laid up for repairs, Is able to be 
out a i^ n . •
Ragtime Newa Review 

ETom the baseball dope we 
reckon

Diuwcher will be playing second.
Tanka are pleas^ as pleased 

can be
That Joa D1 Mag is la class 

three.
Abe Simon don’t have two left 

feet;
Long Island U. wins big cage

m eet
And Lee Savold, the old come- 

backer,
Polished off a guy named 

Wacker.

ClqjitTWIIIiam Leggett

! During the first 15 days o f oper- 
I atlon of the new Pennsylvania 
I turnpike, about 150,000 motor ve-
hicles carrying about 500,000 pas-
sengers traveled the new road.

Smart Basic

FOR SALE— OLENW(X>D K. 
kitchen range in good condition. 
39 Chestnut atreet. Tel. 6012.

FOR SALE—TWIN BED, 2 chif-
foniers, one dresser, rocking 
chairs, small Ice box, and 3 burn-
er stove, table etc. Must sell at 
ones. 444 Hilliard street, eve-
nings.

FOR BALE—TWO OIL burners, 
hot water coll, cream colored' 
stand, and oil bottle, chimney 
pipe, all for only 34. Call 4337.

GREl\T SAVINGS IN Juvenlla 
furniture, maple high chair 36.96, 
maple high chair 39.96, maple 
leather high chair 314.96, solid 
maple crib 310.95, solid mapla 
il!riba 312 95. Kemp's.

Real Estate i . . Insarance 
Scs

McKinney Broe.
First

808 Main S t Phoae 30S0

Read Herald Advs*

ROR SALE
ATTRACTIVE 6-ROOM SINGLE~Two-car gar* 
age; Lot 50x150 ft. Residential Section. Man* 
Chester. Hot Water Heat* Silent Glow Oil Burn-
er. Completely Insulated. Attractive ground*. 
Must be seen to be appreciated.

P. O. BOX 223,
MANCHESTER* CONN.

Cartification of the commissioned 
officers named by the company 
members Is dependent upon the re-
sult o f physical examinatlona to 
ba given them today in Hartford.

Eighteen applicanta for mem-
bership will sign up In the com-
pany tonight and It Is expected 
that the unit will be filled to its 
authorised strength within a week.

Non-commissioned officers of 
the VFW unit will be selected by 
the members as soon u  the com-
pany is formed and drills are held 
to show fitness of the prospective 
leaders for these positions In the 
guard unit

^Meet Next Monday 
Lleut-(7oI. William H. Maxwell 

and former Captain Herbert Bis- 
sell explained the duty o f the 
state guard units and objectives of 
the corps as a whole. A meeting 
will be held next Monday night for 
inducting recruits signed up this 
week.

All four officers of the VFW 
State Guard Company are over-
seas veterans, who served with the 
26th Yankee Division for 19 
months in France In 1918. Cap-
tain Leggett and Lieut. McCollum 
were non-commissioned officers in 
old Company O, 102nd Regiment 
and Lieut. Chesterfield Pirie was 
a private In Headquarters Com-
pany, 102nd Regiment and Lieut. 
J a c (^  was a private'in Company 
K, 102nd Regiment o f the Yankee 
Division. Lieut McCollum had 
prior service In the National 
Guard before the World war and 
Captain Leggett Lieut Jacobs 
and Pirie hold Purple Heart decor-
ations for service wotmds in ac-
tion.

Sports Roundup

Makes Change 
In Bus Stops

Chief Gordon Removes 
Danger to Children 
At Lincoln School.

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor-
don this morning ordered changes 
msde In the stop sections for the 
across town and Manchester Green 
buses at the Center. This effects 
both sides of Main street In the 
Vicinity of the postoffice. The stop 
sign to the south of the Lincoln 
school was removed and moved 
back to a pole to the north of the 
entrance. The stop sign for the 
buses going north while not mov-
ed, was called to the attention of 
the drivers. They must clear the 
cross-walk with the rear o f the 
biu when headed north.

Dangerous Practice 
It has been found that by allow-

ing the buses to select either the 
stop to the north of the driveway 
to the school or the one to the 
south, that the south stop was 
being used to a greater extent. 
This meant that pupils would 
come from behind the biu In cross-
ing Main atreet. By removing the 
stop sign to the south of the drive-
way all buses must now stop, 
when going south, to the north of 
the driveway. This leaves the 
crosswalk clear.

It also means that those who 
transfer from the Manchester 
Green or the across town bus go-
ing to Hartford or to the South 
Manchester can , when leaving the 
Manchester Green bus, must walk 
a little further.

The order went Into effect at 9 
o’clock this morning.

M ^ hIb Are Won 

By Local Girls

BUILDING SITES— >WARANOKEln£LD

This beautifully rat dress (note 
cle%-<cr bodlca detailing) gives you 
Just the Bllm, softly rounded silhou-
ette you lova to saa in the mirror. 
The soft Bboukfera, deep V at the 
neck and oonelet sectloo are im-
portant etyla points. Charming in 
silk print, flat crape, georgette or 
chiffon.

Pattern Nix 8891 R designed in 
even elaee 14 to 30; 40 to 4S. Sine 
18. 4 yards S9-lndi material with-
out nap; 11-8 yards trimming.

For this attractive pattern, cend 
18c In coin, your name, addraea. 
pattern number had Mas to The 
Hmiod Today'a Pattern Barries 
108 Tth Avstma, New Torfc, N. T .

Bead ter New Bprtwg Fhtfclai 
Book, aad pIna your whota w x tr  
robe from  its tearinatlng pagea.
/ Pattarn. U e; Pattern IBs.
One Pattern and Pattam Baek or>

By Eddie Bilets 
New York, March 35—^They nev-

er learq, Tony Canxoneri, whose 
first restsurant flopped, la going 
to try it again In the Times Square 
district And Young Montreal, the 
old lightweight is sterting a 
comeback at 4 8 .. .Larry MacPhail 
Is looking over Van Mungo’s re-
port card at Mason before flytog 
to Loe Angeles to try to get Billy 
Herman * ftom the Cube.. .  A lf 
Eitourner, the bike-riding star, got 
out of France via the rear door 
route and Is here to stay aa long 
aa be can—and he doesn't mean 
m aybe... Jack Deropeey enter-
tains the tipper crust of Broadway 
and Hollywood at a BriUsh relief 
fund party tonight—at 10 bucks 
a crack.
One-Mtente latervlew .

Harry (the b m e ) Daimlng: *Tf 
A1 Bchacht can write a book, X 
can play left field."
Strange Ooiags-O*

What went on at Detroit the 
other night, anyway? Ona an-
nouncer said, “One of the fighters 
has one foot o ff the ground?^ An-
other discovered that one o f the 
boys was holding the other six 
feet away from him. Our favorite 
spieler yelled "Simon has two left 
eyes,”  when all the time we 
th ou ^ t tt was two left feet Abe 
was afUcted Trith...anyway. Pa-
pa Simon, way up in the Bronx, 
sure hotted Abe’s feelings by 

o ff to the movies Just 
before tlie main bout went o n ... 
the town is wise to the phoney 

as Hal Chase, former first 
star, who was telling bar 

flics Ee hitcbed-hlked all the way 
from Ariaona to see hia old pal, 
Qrovier Cleveland Alexander, now 
In a veterana’ hoepitaL *rhe guy's 
sob stery brought him quite a few 
bucks before somebody nailed him. 
Teday*s Oaiet Star 

B. M. Atkinson, Jr., Louisville 
TUnas: “Even the govermnent is 
gunning for college football play-
e r s . . . f i v e  per cent tax pro- 

oo aalaries will hurt." 
OfspevlM -

Beds looking  pretty w att up 
.then with Brnesto Lombardi out 
. . . baseball w rttsn vota M rs 

jrirM dIs PitastesM as tovHieat o f 
w ivaa...A l Bchacht 

wiB tour the sticks this year la a

Officers Selected 
By Clan McLean

Clan McLean, No. 252, Order of 
Scottish Clan* at its meeting last 
night elected the following offi-
cers: (% lef Clansman, Robert 
Chambers; Tsnist, Samuel Little; 
chaplain, James Munsie, Sr.; re-
cording secretary, Alexander Fer-
guson; financial secretary^ and 
treasurer, John T. Munsie;'senior 
henchman, Alec McBride, Jr.; Jun-
ior henchman, James Findlay; 
Seneschal, James Eklwln; warder, 
Anderson McBride; t r u s ts , Alec 
McBride, Sr., James Eklwin and 
Alexander Ferguson.

The above officers win be in-
stalled FVlday, April 4, at the Ma-
sonic Temple by the newly ap-
pointed royal deputy, Alexander 
Wilson' o f C\0x Gordon of Hartford 
and his staff.

Miss Betty Fltx^erald and T>n#s 
Shirley E. J. Shipman, both stu-
dents at Manchester High, havs 
been awarded first and second 
Junior prise respectively ah local 
winners o f a contest sponsored by 
the National Unity ElsMy Contest 
Committee o f New York, The 
subject o f the essay was: “Why 
National Unity b  Important to 
My Country.”  A  silver medal 
was won Mias Fitsgerald and 
a bronze medal by M in Shipman.

Reports Brush 
With U-Boats

Surface Raiders Encoun> 
tered by Convoy on 
Return Voyage.

Norfolk, Va., March 25—(ff)— 
Crewmen of the 2,936-ton Norwe-
gian freighter Hada County re-
ported on her arrival in port here 
yesterday that her voyage'In con-
voy to England was marked by a 
brush with submarines and that 
surface raiders dispersed the con-
voy on the return voyage to Am-
erica.

The Hada Cotmty which is oper-
ated under the direction at the 
British Admiralty, Was in a con-
voy of 45 ships Ebigland-bound 
when submarines attacked in the 
North Atlantic, the seamen said, 
but the submarines were driven 
o ff or sunk by the four guardian 
deatroyfTs.

“ We are certain that at least 
one of the submarines was sunk," 
One member asserted. “We passed 
within 50 yards o f a huge spot of 
grease on the ocean siurface. We 
sew a huge bubbling mass, as if 

ship was trying to come up to 
the surface and could not make It.

"W e were told that all three of 
the U-boats were sunk—and mky- 
be that story was true.”

Order CMven to Break Uae 
On the voyage home, he said, 

none <m the Hada Cotmty saw any 
raiders but a wireless order was 
given to break line.

“A Germah airplane flew over 
our ship and the steward flred at 
it with a rifle. It dropped several 
bombs but they fell a hundred feet 
away and only caused our ship to 
shake.. .it did not come back.

“The'plane, we thought, was re-
leased by one of the raiders.”

The seaman said he did not 
know how many ships in the con-
voy were sunk ’ ’but we know that 
many got away.”

After "breaking convoy, the Ha-
da County made for Norfolk.

The seaman said the attack by 
surface raiders on the convoy’s 
voysge to America occurred sbrat 
three days out of an English port 
—he did not know the exact posi-
tion.

CapL N. Hourno, master of the 
freighter, was said to have made 
hia report to the British apvem- 
ment, but he declined to talk here 
for publication.

Oasis Battle 
Fierce Fight

Giarabub Taken After 
Nine*Hoiir Attack b j  
AnatraUan Foreea.

'OI>-ea Wags laerease

Walpole, Maas., March 25—(F) 
—An immediate 10 percent ivage 
Increase for the 1,500 employes of 
The Lewis Manufacturing Com-
pany, Divlalon at The Kendall 
Mills, eras announced today. Tbe 
plant la working three ehifta in 
producUco o f h (^ ta l eui^Uee, In-
cluding gause, btindagee and ad- 
heelve tapee, under the national 
defense program.

From the French come euch 
American cookbook terms aa: 
blench, boll, braise, broil, fricaa- 
see, grill, fry, saute, and scald.

Fresh Color fo r  the Kitchen

M •

T:By Mia. Aaas Oekofi j  the kttebeB. Make as many pISM
Here’s a refreehlng q>rtng an- mats aad tea towels from  the pat- 

eemble for your kitchen cheeifu l, tern aa you nead. '  Select oolocs 
curtains for tba wladowa over tbe j to match tbq color o f your kitcliea 
sink, long table runner with p lace; walls or tha domineat eoior note

n o f oasmats and tea towala. 
colored cotton 
trastlag Mas ti 
material win 
room la th e . 
UghtnaaB aad 

Uauaualy a

1 op  with eon- 
  atripa o f sHf- 

tha Mwlost 
home aasw

o f your efaiaa.
For the pattern aad the ssTriag 

dlrectians. (Pattern 5104) a n d  
10 cants la cola, your aaaM and

«ad the
.to  Mia. Aaae

the pattan  
O a ^ T t e B

I -
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Cairo, Egypt, March 35.—UP)— 
The fight tor Giarabub, Italy's last 
stronghold In eastern Libya to 
tell, was one o f “ the fiercest 
to band battles ever fought in | 
heart o f the desert,*' the Air 
istry Newa Service aald‘ t ^ / .

The oast# town, long besieged, 
was taken March 21 after a nine- 
hour attack by Australians, sup-
ported by British planes, artillery 
and armored cars.

Tbe principal defenses, the News 
Service ssld, were a series of 
rocky knolls on the south, “ bris-
tling with guns" and tunnelled to 
provide an underground arsenal 
and shelters.

Fought la Sandatoim
Australians went through gaps 

la tbe wire at dawn and fought In 
a sandstorm “which, while offering 
some protection. Jammed their 
rifles and blinded them as tbey 
crawled toward the Italian ma- 
chlne-guh neats,”  tbe Newa Serv-
ice said.

“Perioda of close action followed 
when bayonets and hand grenades 
only were used. By 10 o’clock the 
entire Australian Infantry forces 
were engaged In band to band 
struggles.”

The News Service said tbe 
British took more tbsn 800 prison-
ers and when the battle was over 
“dozens o f Italians lay dead."

Tbe British forces which pene-
trated Ethiopia from Italian ^ m a - 
Uland eariy this montb are now 
approaching the walled city of 
Harar in their drive on the Addis 
Absba-Jibuti railway, a general 
headquarters communique said to-
day, v'

British Capture 
Strategw Gateway

London, March 25.—(F)—Au-
thoritative sources reported today 
British ciq>ture at Msrda Pass, 
atrsteglo gateway on the roed to 
Harar west of the fallen Ethiopia 
town o f Jljlge-

The pass is located about 10 
miles out of Jijlga on the route to 
Harar, Important Italian strong- 
bold In east central Ethiopia.

British sources IdentLied as 
Marda Pass one o f the “vital fea- 
turea" mentioned taken In a re-
cent Ceiro edmmunique detailing; 
successes tn the East African 
campaign.

No Action Taken 
To Curb Danger

For over a year efforts bavs 
been made by ths Manchester Im-
provement Association, the select-
men and several autontobile own-
er*, to have tbe trees at tbs north-
west com er of Henry and Summit 
street removed to do away wHh a 
Raffle hasard that has resulted In 
several accidents.

Whlls promises have been made 
that the treee would be removed 
there has been nothing done about 
It. This morning there was an-
other close calL Summit street U 
a through street Cars driving 
east <« Henry street must atop at 
a stop sign, but this sign is so far 
back from the intcraectlon that 
the treee cut o ff the v)«w to the 
tx>rth. Tbe selectmen, after a 
survey had been made o f similar 
asctlons in Mancheistsr by ths 
town engineer, were about to 
make the neceaaary changee, but 
ware aasored that tha trouble 
would be eUmlnated. Further'ao- 
tlon Is to be taken by local or- 
ganlzatlona to find out what must 
bs dons to ellmlnats ths hazard.

Big Need Is €k>od 
Bread and Beei

Hartford, March 25—(F)—"Otns 
and whisMea are tha means o f 
saving many tnilUona o f lives 
every year—by not swallowing 
them," Lieut. Gov. Odell Shepard 
told the meeting o f Tbe Restau-
rant Liquor Dispensers Associa-
tion herk

Sbspard. a professor at Trinity 
OoUsge, declared last night such 
liquors are not all bad, but then, 
quality is much to be ineferred to 
quantity.

What we need moat in America 
he said was good bread and good

Wateii>ur3r Man’s 

Injuries Fatal

Waterbury, March 35—UT)— 
Joseph A. Sauder. 51, o f tU s city. 
taram ftf at Brlstcd died at 8:30 
S A  today at S t Mary’s boapltsl 
at injuries caused by an automo- 
hOa on East Mala street near 
O o ffiy  High adxwl. last night 
Dr. Edward H. Klrsdrbaum, medi-
cal azsminsr, said death was 
eanssd by latsm al injuries.

ChTMier WltHam B. Hraaesev 
said he would release on bis on-n 
rscogulxBaea. Frank TI. Thrasher, 
Jr„ is . driver o f the car. The cor- 
larar Mdd Bauder  was hit wtrils 

a tn st

S e n s e  a n d  N o i i s e n s e

Our,Flag

“Your'flag and my flsir. and how 
tt flies today

In your land and my land, and 
half a world away 

Tour flag and my flag, and oh.
how much it holds 

Tour land and my land secure 
within Its folds.

Tour heart and my heart beat 
quicker aa w« view 

Olorifled all else beside—the red, 
tha white, the blue.”

F aith-Faith U the opposite of 
doubt Which U the reason why it 
pays man to have faith In him-
self, u d  to keep faith In others 
For the man who has faith in him-
self believes In himself. And as be 
keeps faith with other.., be makae 
others believe In him.

Gladys—The doctors now say 
that lowneck dresses help women 
ward off colds and pneumonia.

Dlnocan—Well, 1 was at a swell 
restaurant last night where sU the 
giria ssemed to be trying to ward 
o ff lumbago as well.

The Best Way To Help

problems o f tbls far-flung 
world
quits bejrond my rsach;

Tst I can make my own small 
world

Brighter through deed and epeecb.

Jew (bewailing the enormous 
cost of keeping his son In collegs)

Such expenses, and vorst of all 
la the langvedges.

Friend — Lehguages! How’s 
that?

Jew—^Well, presenting a state-
ment, "her# Is an Item: ‘Scotch— 
8100.00.’ "

Walt Disney didn’t make a betr 
ter mouse trap than his neighbor,*' 
but look what he did for the

A miner and hia wife were eml- 
grrting to America. On his arrival 
the .*letk who read hU passport 
said:

Clerk—Tea, this seems all right, 
but how are you going to prove 
this woman is your w ife?

Scotchman—Ma bonnle laddie. 
If tha can prove Hie Isn’t, I’ll wlll- 
ingly pay tha ten pund.

Butterfliee — some people spend 
a large part of their lives begin 
ning things and then dropping 
them. They squander energy and 
waste effort by rushing from one 
thing to another, never accom 
pushing anything. It’s easy to 
start things, but a big task to 
finish them.

composition was 
One boy wrote

The class 
about “Kings.” 
this:

’The most powerful king on 
earth is Wor-klng; the laziest, 
Shlr-king; onf of the worst kings, 
Bmo-king; the wittiest, Jo-king 
the quietest, Thln-Wng: the thirs-
tiest, Drin-klng; the slyest. Win-
king; and the nolsest, Tal-klng.'

STORIES IN STAMPS

B T -

Scenic Wonders of U. S. 
Provide Stomp Vocotion

antidote for spring fever 
vacation. Stamp coUec 

tors, bored with war, find the U 
S. National Parks issue offers 
philatelic tour of America’s won 
derlands.

The 10 stamps marked the 102nd 
anniversary of the national parks 
system. The first national park, 
at Hot Springs, Ark., was created 
in 1832.

Yotemite’s famous El CapLtan is 
pictured on the 1-cent green 
stamp above. Yoeemite includes 
an area of 1125 miles in eest- 
ccntral California, is noted for 
magnificent rock formations, gi 
ant trees, beautiful waterfalls. 
Ribbon falls drops 1612 feet, and 
the combined height of Upper To 
Semite, Bridal Veil and Lower 
Yosemlte is 2370 feet, 16 times as 
high as Niagara.

Yosemlte w«a discovered in 
1861, named for Indians who 
lived there.

Noah—Go forih and multiply. 
Mr. and M rs Snake—We can’t  
Noah—W hy?
Mr. and Mrs. S.—We're Adders.

Borne Girls Go To College To 
Pursue Learning; Others to Learii 
Pursuing.

Pete—My wife gets more out of 
a novel than anybody.

Fred—How do you mean ?
Pete—Well, ahe always starts 

in the middle, so ahe’s not only 
wondering how tt will all end, but 
bow It begun.

A Debutante Is Like An Ehepen- 
Bive Gpwn—Tight In ‘the Bast 
Pisces.

The peddler knocked at the door 
and started his sales tall? with 
the statement ’Tin out scratching 
for a living."

’’Sorry, but I don’t itch,”  vow-
ed the woman of the bouse as she 
slammed the door.

As of Jan. 1, 1939, there were 
1,193,035 traUers registered In the 
United States, Californie leading, 
with a total of 166,316.

HOLD EVERYTHING

/

RED RYDER Tenporarlly, Red?

PAOl

..............
BY FRED HARMlir^ V*

w as
9 oeeso 'i

OUT OUR WAY

• I

-  '
^ 7 -'.

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

CSIt. I»4I IT MtA 1MVIC4. WC T. M. 4W. «  I. lAT, Ot*. 3-75

‘Tve (lot .so I ciin't drive. Colonel, without the little 
wonuni in the back seat!*.’

DON'T VOU 
TWIMK WE 
BETTER <30 
BACIC TO TH' 
STO R E ?
we o*is
RASSEO

E 6 A 0 *  W H A f e  T K l f t  
*MlCRO9C0PlCAU.V AND

TM E fE  *TV» C8=PiCIAL 
O iREE , VMAT
ME!9 TRVII46 TD SAV j^ C H E M lC A L L V  IU E  EARTV4 
lE'TMffr VDDR S A C K - &  FA IL9 I D  O tSO jOEE >/ rrAt. 
YA R O 'OtSCCNERV JTCM AR ACTBR iSncS OFCMuORmC 

lE A  MBOiOM . OR 'm u C 0 6 E ALTE R ATIO N C8=
G R A D E O F  j  ^F E LD S P A R — ' " A W P F - e c U T r -T r '?

— MY b a l m /  *---------------- *'
WORTHLESS.'

TOPSOtL/

ALL THAT
r oowisyrowN

U N 60 MCANG' 
IS THAT THE 

OLD 0OY HAG' 
6UMPEO ItlTD 

ANCTTHER 
DOOR IN

ti

THE W ORRY W ART______________

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A Big Help BY EDGAR MARTIN

FUNNY BUSINESS

f t

‘I painted it to life-like it started growing T

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

WHEN . B O TH THB TR O LLE Y S K IP P E R AMP TH E  TA X I DRIV ER MISE
TH A T MORNINO t r a i n ___________

'o

I

«UC.A

V.

yjU L.

VOO •ebKffA'L ,

ma. T.M.may.a»!#.»>. 

WASH TUBBS Come On, Eas7 B TR O TC R A N I*

&
V0U = ® g £ ii3 S g $ Z :

COMPLBTB MY PtAWS*
------

e n S l o
AlWIAMBdT 
POBBVCBIMi

TOUR ACCURSED^
couMTBvis n m d il i

tHAWVaUBCMMN /
mlLFS

VjtOUMlJX BSMML

ALLEY OOP Boom, In Person BY V. T . HAMLDT

w t a H . .'. e scA« atkrr' 
GONNA BOTMBK Ut 
AN V MOMKC'MON 
L i r *  G TT OUTA

MCANWniLB: BACK 
IN T M t  TW t N T l f TM  
e SN TUR Y . . . DOCTOR 
WONMUO’S T . M t  

MACHlNg UOOAATOm
W T L L  A T T K M P T

'  a n o t h k r  .c o n t a c t  
L w rm  o o RTiM i

moaA8LVH.BUT 
w rm  owsMANOoPi 
PULLING wrm TUM, 
Z 'M B I T T I N G

3 WONOIX It 
OUR G*MAN 
PRigND «  
HA 'VING 

D1PACULTV 
R U N N IN G

."'ifl

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Sounds Seripoi BY MERRHX BLOSSEB

I  HAVBNT ABCeiVBO.
A N Y BaVMeMT* O N  TWigr 
UOaN I  MAO« YOU/ TOU ,
o w g  MB pipraeN o o u a k s I

.W R u L . P O e  SO M E 
1V4IN9S O M S  UP

MCMW/

AM TOO 
OU*STONIN6 MY 

iNnraGWTYT

SS.

IM 
ANyTHIl 
 XI 
Ri
LnarniAAi

juar,
 

V U N J T B O  '
lU-BB 
RttNT 
Our, 

N on y / 
HOW 
8A O , 
IS IT?

AU .TM

THElONBk
Mea.AND.
SOPOMM/

SCORCHY SMITH Here’s Looking At Ton!
i g ̂  S »,

fM TM tf.icOKHt' 
R E iraorT c
AMlTDTtff

euNWif

(C

KOF ABDS MM,,.. T 
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THROUGl Off

BY JOHN a  T E ItT I
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Ctestar «r Bath Btcma 
aiai aaaat thia avaaiac at

af̂ loek with the director. 
Baa^  JohnaoB of Bltalow

Kcaat.

_. Vra. C  Allan SmiUi of IM Beat 
rOmtar atraat la a guMi ^  
’"tii'Maiiii n ri- New York City.

Bawlac ftor the Rad Ooaa wUl be 
^4airted on all day tomorrow from 
,10 a. m.. at Center church hmiae. 
t̂ Tbera will alao be aewlnf: at the 
Bad Croat haadouartar* in t he 
Chanay oAce buildlnic. rear, to* 
aoroow from 10 to 12 a. m.. and 
1 to S p. m. Volunteer workera 

’ wm be welcome.

fronk P. Sheldoo, aon of Ur. 
^•d hfto. Frank HTSheldon of S3 
SeBteter atreet who enlisted last 
Weteaaday in the Marine corps at 
the Rartford recniitlnf station, is 
atstiTtnr-1 at Paris Island. South 
Chrollna. The younjr man who la 
S3 was graduated from Manches-
ter High school in IMS and Hillyer 
poOegc. Hartford; and was a mem-
ber of the Naval Reser\-es for four

Omieial Welfare Center No. 41 
arm hold its regular meeting this 

, evening at 3 o'clock at the School 
iKraet Recreation Center. Busl- 
aieaa o f importance will be dlacuaa-

t H m American-Uthuanian Civic 
, Ctab arm b(dd a clambake in Liber. 
' jQr Rail on OoNray street Saturday 

Saening. The annual election of 
 ̂ MIoars of the dub wrill be held 
fbmday evening.
1 Norman Nelson, aon of Mr. and 

Arvid Nelson of Comstock 
and a Junior at Hamilton Ool- 
dtoton, N. T., is enrolled in 
Iton's Civil Aeronautics au- 

pOot-tralnlng course, to- 
srith !•  other students. In-

to given at the yuoa 
sebooL '

D id
3230

C IT Y  T A X I
BBMMn m iR r a T , Prep.

Mrs. Sophie Grabowaki la chair-
man o f the committee for the sup-
per tomorrow avening. in celebra- 
Um of the aist anniversary of 
Mary Buahnell Cheney auxlUaiy, 
U; S. W. V.,-"at which the members 
of Ward Cheney tent will be 
guests. Jt will be aer\-ed In the 
Armory at 6:30.

The. Brotherhood of the Con-
cordia Lutheran church will hold 
Its meeting tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the church. ^

Tomorrow at 2:30 and again at 
8:15 p. m.. Mrs. Mshlon O. Brad-
ley of Highland Park. Hi., will 
give a lecture and demonatratlon 
of flower arrangement at the Town 
and County Club. Woodland street, 
Hartford. Mrs. Bradley was for 
many years an setiro w'orker in the 
Connecticut Horticultural aoclety. 
Since mo\ing to Tllinoii she has be-
come one of the lesditrg authorities 
on flower arrangement in the Mid-
dle West. Members of the Man-
chester Garden club and aflUiated 
club# are Inrited to attend'either 
lecture at half the admission price.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the citadel. 'The speaker will be 
Executive Secretary E. J. McCabe 
of the Manchester Chamber : of 
Commerce, who will tell of its alms 
snd accomplishments. The hoe- 
tessea wdll be Mrs. William McCabe 
and Mrs. Eh^rett Kent^y.

n ie  Emblem Club wdll hold a 
military whist at the Elks' home in 
Rockrille, tomorrow evening at 
7:45.

Tha snow and rain has done 
away writb danger from grasa Area 
and the two departments have had 
little in the way of chimney or 
other Area to light alnce the snow 
came. Tliie morning the Manches-
ter department was called on a 
aUlt alarm at 8:30 when it was re-
ported that an oil burner at 746 
Parker atreet had overflown. The 
troiiUe waa alt over when the flre- 
nnen a|rived. There was no dam- 
ags. •

Unna Lodgs No. 72,' Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet-
ing tomorrow night at 8 o’clock at 
Orange Hall. The Rank of Itoge 
will be conferred on a clasa of 
candidates.

The Mothers Clrcls of Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
Oolumbus, will hold its . regular 
mcating tomorrow evening ah eight 
o'riock at the home of Mrs. Rlch- 
aroktPoat of 143 Benton atreet.

Mias Doris Oole of this town 
who is a student at the Sargent 
College of Physical XMucatlon, 
Boston UntTorslty, has been ap 
pointed clasa agent

On Greek Relief Program at State Theater

PW EHUB8T CLOSES AT NOON W EDNESDAY 1

I o t c r o s s  b u n s
25cfloi.

Try lham BraadedI

Vadl Chop$, lb . 39c
Good wdnes in small Shsnk boil- 
in coitoof Ham atlOcIb. Shank 
Soap Bones, 10c, 1.6c and 18e lb. 
Plenty of Morreirs Ready to 
Senre Ham . . .  and Native Fry-
ers, Broilers and Fowl.

M v s n 's  
Extra Larft

SHELLED

PEC A N S 
6 5 c  lb . 
i lb . 35c

Ceator Oat—taaa

Pork Chops, lb . 36 c
P kkM  Recto 

15e glass
Fillet of H addodc...C lam s... 
O ysters.. .Salmon and Mackerel.

Good sixed Ripe Avocados will sell at 15c each. We will 
have food quality iceberf Lettuce, Watercress, Toma-
toes, Cucumbers, Peppers, Rareripes, Radishes, Chicory 
and Boatoa Lettuce for Salads. Fresh Cauliflower, Peas, 
Green Beans. Etc.

FRESH PEPPERIDGE BREAD 
W e canv a fuD Hue of all the advertised brands of Dog 
Rbod. Bpscial Grooud Dog Beef, 19c lb. Meat Scraps, 
Be and ide Dl

t i ca B v v . a /fc-V*
• 302 MA N ' TREE!

. ‘M Bl ock f r om h aj l  -r mo r <

Expect Crowd 
For Concert

" a

Governor and Mrs. Hui> 
ley to Be Present To-
night at Emanuel.

At tha concert of the O Clef 
Club to be held this evening at 8 
o'clock Jn the Emanuel Lutheran 
church,, Ĉ ari Gustafson, Rudolph 
Johnson, Wilfred Kent; and Ar-
thur Larder have been invited to 
serve as \uhers under the direc-
tion of A. S. Legge of West Hart-
ford, manager of the club.

That the concert will be well 
attended iS|evidenced by thi large 
sale tickets which wss report^

at tha final rahearsal on Sunday 
afternoon. Among the patrons and 
patronesses are many prominent 
people including Governor and' 
Mrs. Hobart A. Hurley who ex-j 
pact to be present Likewtoa the 
associata membership reptasents 
those not only Interested in inugio 
but many who are well known In 
the music world, including several 
musical organizations in this vi-
cinity.

Following the concert there will 
be ait Informal reception for a 
limited number of invited guests.

CHARLES G. SCHELL
1068 Main St. 51ancbester

FITZGIBBONS 
a .BOILERS

Phone 3627

To Give Talk 
Here Sunday

Rev. John Kennedy to 
Speak at Breakfast at 
Sl  Bridget's.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Bridget’*  church will, receive com-
munion In a body at the 9 o'clock 
mass, Sunday morning. Following, 
the members will attend a break-
fast in the church basement. The 
speaker, will be Rev. John Ken-
nedy, ' associated editor of the 
Catholic Transcript In addition to 
tha members of the society, an in-
vitation is extended to every man 
of .the pariah to receive commun-
ion with the society and to be 
present at the breakfast.

Father Kennedy, who is a well- 
known speaker, to much in demand 
for such occasions and the commit-
tee considers itaelf fortunate in 
securing him. Tickets for the 
breakfast will be limited to the 
capadty of the hell and those who 
plan to attend are requested to 
contact either Edward F. Mortarty, 
the chairman of the committee, or 
Francla Limerick. Andrew Healy, 
Joaeph Buaky, Matthew Merz, 
Martin Relster, Michael Beneven- 
to, Joaeph Moriarty or Bernard 
Hart. Retuma of ticket* sold are 
to be made to Chairman Moriarty 
by Friday night.

Collins Driggs, well known or-
ganist, formerly of this town, but 
now of New York city, will ha on 
the Greek War Relief program'at 
the midnight show at the State 
theater here next Saturday night. 
Driggs will come here especially 
to play a Hammond organ that 
Watkins Brothera will install on 
the stage of the State for tEe pro-
gram. The show will start 
promptly at midnight and con-
tinue far into the early morning 
hours. Most of the program is 
to be of a surprise variety but 
Jack Sanson and Tommy Grace 
promise those who attend will get 
more than their money’s worth.

Yules Will Leave 
For Camp Tuesday

Attorney Herman Yulea, who 
volunteer^ for induction ahead of 
his call, was today notified that he 
would leave Manchester for one { 
year's service in the United States 
Army dh April 1. Attorney Yulea 
will take the place left vacant 
when one of the men who was to 
have been inducted yesterday fail-
ed to pass the final medical exam-
ination held in Hartford.

Manchester sent 21 men but * 
Charles C. Nobbs failed to pass.

The other men from Manchester 
passed and were on the special 
train that went through town last 
evening at 5:30 for Fort Devsns.

GRAND CLEARANCE
All Cara Unconditionally Guaranteed

To make apace for Spring sales we are offering these 
late model cars at rock-bottom prices! Come in early 
and look around!

Chevrolets
1940 Black 5 Passenger Coupe

Has heater, defroaters and radio. A  beautlfnl esar.

1940 De Luxe Sport Setlans
Four to select from. All oolora. Some with radios, heaters, 

defrosters, spot and fog lights. Wo have some exceUeat values. .

1939 De Luxe Sport and Town Sedans
Five to choose from. All In excellent condition with many 

BCOcsBoriea.

Others
1939 Olds Six Coupe

Radio, heater and defrosters. Like new Iqalde and out.

1939 Plymouth Tudor
Exceptionally clean throughout. A smooth running, econom-

ical car.

1939 Ford 60 Tudor
Very clean. An economical car to ran. Heautifnl black 

Bnlah.

Very low mileage.
1939 Plymouth Coupe
illcage. Clean as a whistle. A nreal value.

AUCB CXlFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alloc) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bora With a Veil. «
ReadlngB Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of thia People for 80 Years.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Coan. 

Phoae 8-2287

F. E. B R A Y
JFWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

W a t c h  and Je w e lr y  

Re p airin g A t  

Reaso na b le Prices

Largest .Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

Notice !
The Womea’a Society of tha 
North Methodist Church w ^  
to thaak all who contributed Ts 
the anceeaa of their raeeat drive 
by purchasing Purity Predacta. 
The Society eapeclally appreci-
ates the friendly Interest shown 
by persona oatatde the Church.

A
Beem «raiig
A b R T ^ R in it l*  

sur&tict c m f f jx f f  
wiBnbdoubt 
nuHt A
settlf ment vlitn

h o l d e r -n e l s o n  CO.

Range & Fuel Oil
From

STANDARD OIL CO. , 
of New Jersey 

One of the Biggest 
P ro tld ^ rs !

Customers have bought 
over 2,000,000 gallons in the 
last two years. It must be 
good because our volume is 
increasing all the time.

Try An Order This 
Week. I

Range Oil 7V^c Gal.
u  90 Galloa Lots.

Fuel Oil 6.2c Gal.
In 100 Qalloa Lots or Over.

LT.WOODCo.
Telephone 4496

In addition to these late model cars we have a complete 
assortment of earlier models. Ail have been completely 
reconditioned and are FULLY guaranteed!

Riley Chevrolet G>., Inc.
191 CENTER STREET PHONE 6874

THE M/HCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

A Large Variety ot Fresh 
Fish by Express Today

Fresh Pickerel •— Fresh Shad —  Spanish Mackerel —  
Fresh Butterfish —  Bullheads —  Smelts —  Salmon —  
Fillet of Sole —  Fillet of Haddock Fresh Cod —  Hali-
but A— Fillet of Perch —  Boston Bluefish —  Oysters —  
Clams —  and Scallops.

FRESH ASPARAGUS —  Del Monte Quality. On Sale 
At . . . . . . . . . . . a .  a' . . . . . . . a . . . . . .  19c lb., 2 lbs. 36c

HONOR BRAND FROSTED FOODS
Peas, Garden F resh .........................................12-oz. pkg. 21c
Spinach 14-oz. pkg. 21c
Sliced Strawberries.................   ...1 6 -o z . pkg. 21c

STORE CLOSES AT NOQN W EDNESDAY  
Please Do Your Shopping In Morning.

 t ;

TOMORROW NIGHT

Ronus R ingo
FREE$
GAME

SL Jcunes ’  School Hall —  Park St.
Plenty o f  Parkiiig Space . \

• —  Besides the $25 F i^  Game 

20  REGUIAR GAMES 6  FREE GAMES

4  DOOR PRIZES

SWEEPSTAKES AND SPECIAL GAMES

i s e
PLAY STARTS A T B  P. M. DOORS O PE N TP. H-

CHAIRS AND TABLES FOR EVERYO p: I
— —  —̂ - - - : : ,_*  J"-' 11- f . a  ̂ . i  , - J.. '

H A LE'S SELF SER V E
The Original In New England!

A N D  H E A LT H  M A R K ET
W ed . Morn ing Specia l ^
a.'9C Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

'  Can 9 C

Sl-Ounee Cna Armour’s

Pork and Beans
Kraft

M acaroni D inner 2 i.,19c
Large Can Burt O bey

Sau erkrau t
Su n k ist Lem ons

3 C.I., 25c Ig i 
23e'

H E A LT H  M A R KET
FINE FOODS FROM THE FORTY-FATHOM FISH

FARM

M A C KEREL , Sm all 
P O LLO C K
H A D D O CK
FLO U N D ER

lb .

Fresh Herring 
Sm elts 
Salmon 
Oysters

Smoked Fille ts 
Sa lt Cod 
Scallo ps 

Cla m s
Wednesdciy Morning Specials

Popular   V  

Ham Cu b e Steaks LW 29c

Lb. 43c
Teaderknlved

Beef Steak

GENViNE
WILCOX GAY 
RECORDIO

Home Recording Blanks
(NON INFLAMMABLE)

FREE ALBUMS , HEAVY METAL BASE
6 '/i” ..............................   $1,00 for 6 Records

j8” . . . .  I $1.60 With
10” ............................................. $2.00 Free Album!

Krah’s Radio Service
CORNER FIX)WER367 MAIN STREET

The First One To Work 
For You in the Morning

LEHIGH VALLEY

LV
ANTH R A C IT E
TheCefdTbatSactisGes

Open up the draft and Lehigh Valley Coal 
goes to work for  you fast flooding your home 
nrith cheery warmth. Put in fresh coal, close 
the draft and foiget iL-~~ Lehigh Valley Coal 
will give yon steady, even heat for hours. It 
never goes back on you in cold weather and 
it never goes out on you at uighL

HOHEia/
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